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Tbe Roman C&thollc Church, aprung from the Eccle

!!! ot the Aota ot the Apoatlea, had by the early middle 

agea 1n ita carea moat complex and extenalve range of 

act1v1ty, not only rel1g1oua but secular aa well, theae 

two functlona belng cloaely 1nterwoven. Tbe tben ••~ 

tabllahed order, accepted wlthout queatlon, waa that ot 

a universal monarchy embodled 1n one Holy Roman Emplre 

(although the extatence of th1• emplre waa to a grea~. 

extent theoretlcal and laoklng 1n adm1n1atrat1ve force), 

and of a Chrlatendom und1v1ded. Iet by the late medlaval . 
perlod there were unmlatakeable signa ot a ahlft ot. 

thought· that waa to offer acope tor the 1ntroduot1on of 

Cburch and State aa aeparately funot1on1ng organlama, 

and 1deae whloh before would bave b.een oona1dere4 1a

p1oua or v111onar7, now were beg1nn1ng to be though~ 

poaaible, an4 by soma, enn advlaable. Tbla 11 not to 

aay the changa••• ••1ft, nor 414 1t come with a aúd

den ahatterlng of the old moulde; tora long time there 

waa atill to be veneratlon for the paat and the deep

::-ooted traditione 1n religion and ~n ph1loaoph1cal spe

culat.1on. BUt the impulse waa there and it waa to gain 

momentW1. 

Toan observar aurveying the wide vista ot hiatory, 

the movement by which secular princea took over, within 

their respective dominlona, the entire organization, adm1-

n1atrative and financial, that the P&pacy had through tha: 
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centuriea built up, is clearl.7 discernible. (1) 

'l'be medieval Ohurcb, tirat described by Saint 

'l'bomaa Aquinas as a divinel.7 establisbet absolute monarcb7, 

witb its bead, tbe Pope, concentrating in bis person tbe 

entire autborit7, was tbe source ot all ecclesiastical law 

(conditor ~uria). An4 even betore tbe !homist detinition, 

be had been aclmowledge4 tbe beir of Peter, to wbom tbe le7a 

were given. But tbat tbe Ohurcb, besiaes being a apiritual 

leader bad aleo the attributes ot an international atete is 

a tact tbat cannot be disregarded in determining the character 

ot the Protestant aecession f'rom it. !wo centuries betore 

the Retormation tbé transter of' Papal prerogatives was 

initiated, tbe procese tating place in Proteatant Statea 

as well as in tbose that retained the Oatholic orthodoq. 

11 the aisteentb century the procesa was ma4e complete. 

While tbe aeparatist movement waa wi4e reaching, 

it is neceasary, if' brietl7, to toucb upon the torces and 

circumatances that brougbt about tbe cleavage, in lngland, 

of' &tate and Ohurch, which occurred simultaneoual.7 with ita 

•etorma tion. 'l'beae comprehend factora social, economioal, 

political and religioua. 'l'bough the Bew Learning gave the 

impulse speed, the middle agea were by no meana atatio, ad 
-

ideas burgeoaad tben that were to tlower in the Renaiaaanoe. 

'l'be middle ages were in4eed a living procese, nota f'ized 

atete, and the Kenaisaance 4evelope4 out or the 014 while 

l. 'fOJ'Dbee, ~, 4 at114l of' Biatoq, P• 3M. 
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tbe two continued eide by eide. 

l'ar into the new age eome old forme lin~ered, ae 

for one, tbe conception ot cbival17 wbicb, ae it loet mucb 

ot ita prietine religioua idaali• gained only in outer 

trapp1nga ot pomp and aplendour. frUe, tbe late Lancaatrian 

tinge created a number ot ordera ot Jmlgbthood, but ve'f7 

ditrerent were tbe1 trom the 'l'aplara or the Hoapitallera. 

'!hougb lmigbt errant17 and the oruaading apirit were dead 

and aillgle-handed oombat a teature ot the obiYalric timea, 

3ouata were etill a part ot the ricb pageant17 ot tbe ,1eld 

ot tbe Oloth ot Gold¡ and preoccupation with deatb, that 

caat 1ucb a ecabre 1badow on medieval art and medieval 

llterature 1ub1iated in tbe tull tluah and optillllam ot tbe 
1' 

aena111anoe aa a deep atraln ot MelanobolJ. 

Al tbe conoept ot a bierarcblcal order and of a 

atratltled 1ociet1 where eve17 ola11 bad 1te preordained 

tunction became more unreal, tbe 181 aplrlt wae atrengtbened; 

alreadJ oratt•en were obafing under tbe reatr1ct1ona ot 

their gu1141 and, merchante, tlnding 1 t 1ncre_aainglJ burden-

101te to aooept tbe 11a1tat1ona ot juat prlce and telr 1nterest 

aet bJ tbe Oburcb. JIUman1•, aa it apelle anthropocentrlc 

lntereat, ••• perceptible, tor the 1nd1v1duel was beglnnlng 

to ••rae trom tbe aelt-etracillg group concernea malnly wlth 

tblng1 ultra~dane to tate a more dynamlc role and to 

1ra1p wbatever opportunltlea tbla world could orter, althougb 
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man had not bec011e yet the center ot adm1rat1on and ot 

wonder, nor had he inapired in hie tellow man that pitch 

ot enthueia• ao well to be expreeeed by the greeteat ot 

the Blizabethan poeta: 

lhat a piece ot wort 1a manl how noble in reaeonl 
how inrinite in taoult71 in torm and aodng how expreea 
end admirablel in action how lite a godl the beaut7 
ot the worldl the paragon ot animalal (8) 

Br the latter part ot the tourteentb oent1ll7 

JDlglana haa become a diatinct nation .with aenee and priae 

or nationbood. Witb tbé diacoye17 ot .a.erice the bub ot 

the world wae to change; bUt then her geographical poaition 

waa not thougbt taYourable, placing her as it did in the 

uttermoat rea~hea ot ciYili1ation to be merely tbe recipient 

ot bropean cultural intluencea. It bera was notas yet 

a 'aplendid iaolation', her aeparatenesa d1d mean ahe could 

develop more tully her insular cbaracter1st1ca and peculiar 

inatitutiona: parliament and legal &1stem, language and 

11 terature. 

Ot the Yarioua regional dialecta, what waa to be 

the predominant YernaculAr tengue, tbat ot tbe last lidlanda, 

was coming to the fore and superaed1ng Latin and Prencb in 

common uaage, tbough maDT there were 1n Church and Oourt 

pertorce b111ngual still wbo uaed e1ther ot the two cultured 

languagea as an al terna ti ve on·e. 'l'he 11Dguist1c aituation 

of 1375, well estimated by a contemporary of Ohaucer's was: 

2. HAmlet, Act II, ac. 11. 
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Bome can Prench and no Latin, 
That have used courts and dwelled therein: 
And some have of Latina part7, 
That can Prench tull febell7; 
And some understandetb Bnglish 
That neither can Latin nor Jrench: 
But lerid and lewid, old and 70ung 
.A.11 understanden the ltlglisb tongue. (3) 

Oertainl7 tbe 70unger generation underetood 

lnglieb and much preferred to use it at all times, for but 

ten 7ears later Jobn of '!'revisa noted that echoolchildren 

attending the grammar schools, even thoee belonging to the 

upper classes, beretofore from their earlJ' 7ears taught to 

use Prench as the medium of polite intercouree, now 'kenned 

no more Jreneche than can •hir left heele.' (4) 

And other signe there were that Jrench was on the 

wane. In 1362 the courts or law began to use lnglish, and 

Parliament ror the tirat time waa opened in Bngliah; and 

at the turn of the centU17 when Benr;r of Lancaater claimed 

the throne, he choae to apeak in the 'moder tongue'. l,f 

the fourteen hundreds, there were ambaasadora sent to the 

court of Prance who did not dven k:now the l'renob language 

'after the schole of stratford-atte-:Bowe' but w•re ignorant 

or it altogether. (5) 

3. quot. 1'revel7an, History of ltl¡land, P• 235 (William of 
naasington). 
4. quot. '1'revel7an, op. cit. P• 23'. 
6. Bindotf, s.T., !Udor lll¡land, P• so. 
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'l'HI ERGLISH OllURCH IN THI MIDDLE AGES 

It has long been a commonplace that the evident 

corruption of the Medieval Church, bJ creating a revuleion 

or feeling againet it, paved the way for the Reformation. 

Bevertheleee, there is a noticeable trend among contemporarJ 

hiatorians (while all are in accord in granting there were 

visible signe of fraying in the eccleeiaetical fabric) to 

weigh in the balance other factora as contributing as much, 

if not more, to effect the .Anglican eecession from Rome. 

In a strain of revaluation of thie complex hietorical move

ment, it is generall7 conceded that laxity and decay there 

were in the lnglisb Ohurch, though neveras great 88 in 

some Oontinental countries tbat remained faithtul to the 

Boly &ee. one writer believee that "in lngland a relatively 

good level wae maintained througbout"; (J) another hold8 

this 88 e9peciall7 true of the mendicant ordere, active 

and popular till tbe moment of tbeir di8eolution bJ Henry VIII.(2) 

'!'he Ohurch, 8tatee Profeeeor Trevel7an, "wa8 no more corrupt 

in the time qt Ohaucer than wae Royal juetice or the conduct 

of' the lorde and tbeir retainer9. Kost inetitutions in 

the liddle Ages were 'corrupt' by modern etandards. (3) 

Quite naturally, tbe degree in which the rule WAS kept in 

the ditferent religious bouees varied, in accordance witb 

the ability and d111gence of tbe governors, tbe strictnese 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Batler, E.O., "llonasticism" 
KYers, A. R., England in the Late liddle jgef, p.40. 
Trevelyan, G.U., iñsllab Social Hlatorz:, P• o. 
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of the enclosure enforced, and the sinceritJ of the 

vocation of the imates, observes Ir. A.I.Doyle - but 

paradoxically enough - 1t was the wealth1est houses 

wh1ch adhered more exRctly to the1r rule and to the 

pursu1t of the contemplathe llfe. (4) Ir. B11a1re 

Belloc makes the po1nt that the men and women thrust out 

into the world upon tha abrogat1on of tha rel1g1oua 

1nat1tut1ons were considerad by the1r contemporariaa 

wortb7 of fulf1111ng other dut1es of respons1b111t1 -

and these dut1es theJ sRtistactorilJ rultil!ed - an 

1mpossible thing bad they been the ab3ect beinga hiato17 

records. (5) .A.nd Ir. S.T.B1ndoff remarks: ·~•• people 

now balieve that tha monaater1es were the dena ot 1n1ou1ty 

which Cromwell's ruffians described, tew that they were 

any longar the haunta ot bolineas they mi~ht once h~ve 

been.• (6) 'l'o thia Ir. A. R. MJera adda that-ct-be.::-_exhting 

abuses ana superstitions "m1ght not by themsel~és have been 

enough to produce the Reformation. 'l'bere bad been cor-

rupt1on in the Ohurab betore witbout causing d1srupt1on, 

and many·evils were dealt w1th by tbe Oounc11 ot Trent. 

It 11 eaey to exaagerate tbe detecte ot thia time, and 

tbey were, on tbe whole, mucb leas aerioua in tbe lngliab 

Oburcb, wbicb brote away trom Rome, than tn tbe Italiln 

,. 
&. 
e. 

Doyle, A.I., !be f'e ot Obauaer, Part II, P• 100. 
Belloc, B., Iaabe de I:tlaterra, P• 9'7. 
B1n4ott, L T. , fiíidor By and, P• 106. 
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Cburch, whicb did not. Tbey provided the Reformere 

with very effective argumente, but otber caueee of tbe 

Reformation were eoually important." (7) 

Yet, while no doubt, man, monke were etill ploua 

and man, friere atill active in good werke, and "ecandala 

but infrequent", (8) tbe fire of religioue zeal burning 

at whlte beet in earlier times to caet a glow, on learning 

and on art, wae reduced well-nlgh to embera, for the spirit 

or joyful renunciation of worldly thinge was gone. Tbe 

Pranciecane no longer walked band in band witb Laay PoTerty 

to follow Ohriat; the Benedictinea were finding it irkaome 

to follow the precept of tbelr Order requiring them to be 

vegetariana, now they were aeklng for 'pittances' or extra 

meat dishee to eupplement tbeir meals. 

Indeed, the religious wiehed to enjoy the 

increaeed comforte the age provided, euch as glazed 

windows, panelled walle, individual cubiclee, clocke, 

bedeteade •••• (9) Domestlc eervante had long been 

employed, now eometimee their number wae greater than 

that of the monks in the monasteries. ot the Regular 

Orders, only the Carthusiane could SaJ' in all trutb to 

tbe end: nunguam reformata gula nunguam deformata, for 

they maintained the etriotneee of their rule and the 

inteneity of their faith. -It le no wonder that, when 

7. l(yers, Op. cit., p.221. 
a. '!'revelyan, Op. cit.,p. 72. 
9. l(yers, Op. cit., p. 64. 
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the time came, the gentle monke ot tbe Cbarterbouee ••N 

to go to the1r martyrdom (a1 Tbomae More 1mpr11oned 1n 

the Tower and h1maelt awa1t1ng deatb, obaerved to h11 

daughter), 'aa jo7tully aa br1degroom1 to tbe1r wed41ng'. 

A• to th• nunner1e1, the Br1dget1ne1 aay be Mld 

to ba'Y8 been the counterpart1 ot tbe c11tero1an1, tor t.bey 

••r• d1at.1ngu11he4 b7 tbelr auater1ty and pletJ •. Tb• ad• 

••r•• cr1t1c1am ot the 111terhooda b&1 neyer been aa bltter 

aa tbat leyelled at triara and aonka; nor ••re tbe7 otten 

accuaed ot the aore 1erlou1 moral lapaea, ratber tJaeJ 

were po1nte4 out tor tbelr na1t1, la11ne11 and ••lf· 1ndul

gence. Tbe caae ot Saint lladegund'•, a nwmery d111olYed 

1n 1"96 b7 Blabop Aloock, tor tbe 'negllgeaoe and 1apron-

4ence and dlaaolute d1apoa1t1on and lnoontlnence ot tbe 

rellgloua woaen ••• bJ reaaon ot tbe Y1oln1ty ot C&abrldge 

Un1nre1t7' 11 a rarlt7. (10) 

The autbor1tat1ft worta wrltten b7 Ml•• illeen 

Power on th• cond1t1ona ot Engllab nunner1••, coftr1ng a 

apan ot tbree bundred JHN betor• t.be Retonauon, br1ng 

out tbat the great.eat problNa poaed to tbe iplacopal V111-

tor1 were created by t.ba wnltJ ot tbe auna, tbelr oonetant 

b11cterlng1 and aquabbl•• ( wbat t.oday would be called 

'peraonallty clalbea'), and bJ tbe nulaance oauaed, wltbln 

and •ltbout. tbe oonYmta, bJ tbe pete tept. b7 tbe rellgloua. 

Tbla, ot oourae, ••• notblag ••• In tJae t.hlrt.eent.b 

10. TNYelyan, op. olt., P• n 
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oentW"J Anoren• Rl•l• had advt1ed the ancbore11e1; 'Y• 

1ball not po11e11 any bea1t, •Y dear 111ter1, except only 

a oat', (yery llkel7 tor rea1on1 ot.ut111ty, 11nce cata 

were, ln ae411Yal tlae1, not regard.ed •• peta but aerely 

•• de1troyer1 ot rodent1). 'ftl• utntenance ot the 1t1ll 

aore u1etul oow pre1ented 41Yer1 problema, tor then tbe 

ancbore11 'au1t thlnk ot the oo•'• todder, -end ot tbe 

h•rd.•an'• hlN, tlatter tbe heyward., detend her1elt wben 

her cattle 11 1hut up in the plntold, and aoreover pay the 

damage'. Be1ide1, 1ternl7 added the 4eYot1onal manual, 

'Chr11t knoweth, it 11 an odlou1 thlng when people ln 

the town coapla1n ot anchor•••••' cattle! '· (11) 

11&4 ... iglantyne, eeen by Chaucer en route to 

the ao1t popular lhrlne ln the reala, Saint Tbou1 a Becket'1 

ln canterbur7, had 1n her coapany tbree prle1t1 1n CbaJ'6• 

ot tbe 1p1r1tual 1uperY11lon ot her houee, anda ooapan1on 

nun, but alao, aot to be lett beh1n4 at the convent, there 

were 'foure ••l• houndee' to 1'h1ch ahe ••• aingularly 

attacbed, that were ted on roa1ted tleab and millt an4 

waatel bread at the Tabard Inn, and preaumably, &long tbe 

road. The peem doea not mentlon tbat theae 1ue tour lap

doga later enterad Canterbury C&thedral ltaelt - atter &11, 

the Talea are unt1n1ahed- but 1t 11 very poaalble. For 

1t waa tbe oustom of the age for people to tate antmala to 

church w1th them, a practlce no one atrenuoualy obJected 

11. Ancrene Rlwle, Gema of Proee, p. 16 
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to it tbe peta were well behaved), but there 11, to cite 

one inatance set down in a Biahop'a Regiater, tbe case 

ot Lady Audle7, a 181' boarder ata convent, who, as lll8JQ' 

otber noblewomen betore and atter her, tora tee welcome 

in the cOIIIDUJlit7'a cotter or tora 'corrocl7' perhapa, uaed 

and ottentimea abueed conventual hoapitalit7. She took 

with her 'as DlaD7 as twelve doga at once', theae making, 

the complaint reada, 'great uproar in Ohurcb, hindering 

the nune 1n their paalmod7 '. (la) 

!hat the nuna th•ael Tea were aometimea gu11 t7 

ot thia miademeanour, an in~unotion aent b7 William ot 

W,keham, in 1387, to the Priores, ot R011ae7 A'bbq beare 

evidenoe: 

'Itea, we have oonvinoed our1elve1 b7 elear 
proota that eome ot the nuna ot 7our houae 
bring with th• to olml'ch birda, rabbite, hounde 
1114 auoh like trivoloue thinga, whereunto 
thq ghe aore heed than to the ottioea ot 
the churoh, with trequent hindranoe to their 
own paalmocl7 and to that ot their tellow 
nuna and to the grievoue perila ot their 
aoule - theretore we atr1ctl7 torbid 7ou 
all and aeveral, 1n Tirtue ot the obedience 
dueto ua that 7e presume hencetorwarda to 
bring to Ohurch no b1rda, hounda, rabbita, or 
other trivoloue thinga that promote 1ndiecipl1ne ••• 
Item, whereaa through hunting doga or other 
tiounde ab1d1ng within 7our monaatic precincta 
the alma that ahould be given to the poor 
are devoured and the church and cloiater are ••• 
toull7 detiled.. • and whereaa through their 
1nord1nate no1ae divine aervice is freauentl7 
troubled - theretore we strictl7 comnand and 
en301n 7ou, lad7 Abbeaa, that 7ou remove the 
doga altogether and t~at 7ou autter them nevar 
hencetorth, nor alU' auch hounde, to abide 
within the precincta ot 7our nunne17.' (13) 

12. L1nc. V1a1t. II pp. 3_., quot. Power, B., Medieval People. 
13. Power, L, Medieval Bngl1ah lfmmeriee, p. 307. -
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Wot only were tbe familiar domeetic enimels 

tept, aleo, more rerely, the exotic and bright..b.ued popinjaya, 

firat brought home to Englend by returning crueadere, (14) 

and monkeye, 'apee end japes end marmusettee t&1led' 

1mported, w1 th other things ot 'complaisanoe' by Venetian 

and Plorentine merchante to find a reacty sale and tbeir 

way to ladiea in tbeir bowere or nuns in their cloiatera. (15) 

Madame Bglantyne was noten exception, but a 

normal example of tbeae bigb-born religioue - whicb comprieed 

the mejority - for "ladiea and ricb burgeaaea' daugbtera 

got into tbe convente but poor low-born girls never." (16) 

'l'be nuns came from órie social group, the bigbest, as no 

other alternetive to the nunne:ry was poaaible for tbe 

maiden of gentle birth for wbom a auitable marriage could 

not be arrangeci. 

A picture drawn from lite is Ohaucer's Prioreee, 

with her 'emile full simple and 001', her well-Pleated 

wimple, placed higb to leave her fair forehead bare, an 

infringement of the Rule, certainly, yet a conceaeion to 

the contempora:ry faehion, as were thoee little add1t1ona 

to brighten the drabneaa of her habit: the baada 'of coral 

gauded all in grene' and the pendent broocb of 'gold tull 

ahene' bearing the ambiguoua 1Decript1on AMOR VIWOI'l' CIIIIIA. 

'l'bia, Miaa Power'a reaaarohea reveal, tor abe round, abe 

14. •itchell and Laya, A Biatoq ot the lllgliah Peopla, P• 181 
15. irrevelyan, op. cit., p. fS. 
16. Power, L ,le41eval Peopla, P• B4. 
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tell e us, ''lledame Bglantynes at every turn", as another 
-

complaint, to the Biehop of Lincoln (c. 1450) shows: 

The Prioress wears golden ringa exceeding 
costl.7, with 41vers precious etones and also 
girdles silvered over and silken veils and 
she carries her ve11 too high above her forebead, 
ao tbat her forehead, being entirely uncovered, 
can be seen of all, and she weare fura of vair. 
Aleo ehe wears ehifte of clotb of Rennes, which 
aoete eineen pence the ell. Aleo ahe wears 
kirtlea laced with eilk and tiring pina of 
ailver and ailver gilt and baa all the nuns 
wear the like. Aleo abe weara above her 
veil a cap of estate, turred witb budge. 
It•, she haa on her neck a long eilken band, 
1n 11Dgl1eh a lace, wbich hange down below her 
breaet and tbere on a golden ring with one 
diaaond. (1'7) · 

Valuable and revealing ae are Bpiacopal Regietere 

to the historian, it ahould be added, they tell but part 

or tbe tale b,r' never 1nclud1ng praiaea, onl7 violationa 

o'f the ralea; tima, ot nmeroua religioue houaee running 

1n emellent order no aention could be aade other than a 

brie'f: 'All la well'. 

It haa ~en noted that towarde tbe end o'f the 

period, there being no poaa1bll1t7 tor a woman of rank to 

obtain ga~ -.plQJllent, or indeed aJJ7 emplo:,ment wbateover 

outaide her boae, n1Dlller1ea were tunct1on1ng, 'for the 

vooat10llleaa, -rel.7 aa •arietocratic apinetera' clubs• 

wbich could not bave been conducive eitber to zeal or to 

auaterlt7. (18) DI the lower ranita ot' aoc1et7 a waaan 

had wider acope 'for her activ1t7, were abe •id, wit'e or 

widow, conteaporar, recorda ahow. Sbe la t'ound world.ng 

l '7 • Ib1d•, p. 89. 
18. a:,era, op. cit., P• 66. 
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aa domeatic aervant, embroiderer, laundreaa, sempetress ••• 

'l'here ie mention ot "llatilda the lead-beater ••• Gundreda 

the pudding .... ite ••• Al.ice the wigmaker ••• and .Agues the 

book-binder.• .A. tew ot the more enterprieing even tound 

a way to open the tightl.7 shut door ot the gilda and to 

practi9e cratta traditionall.7 reaerved tor men by becoming 

member9, with tull dutie9 ( and almoat all privilegee ), 

ot the 'l'ailora ot SaliabUl'J' and the D7er9 ot Briatol. 

Othera 9et up booth8 at taira, or acting a8 'chapmen', 

aold their warea about the count17aide. Still othera, 

in 9oae rural diatrict9, helped to till the aoil, brew 

ale, or thatch roore ••• (19) 

Again, Ohaucer, while generou9 in giving detalle 

ot babitation and diet ot bis 'povre widow, aomdel atape 

in age', wha dwelt in a amall oottage with her three 

daughtera, BB78 nothing ot the •87 the m•bera ot thia 

etrictl7 teminine menage eal"Ded their livelihood. But 

becau9e ot the importance ot the riaing wool-trade, it 

ma7 be 8Urmi9ed that tbe7, lite Bath8beba, ottenwhile 

laid their hende to the 8Pindle and bel4 in their han48 

the 41etatt. &pinning wae eo general an occupation tor 

women at117ing at home, that it gave riae to the tel'II 

'apinater' as equivalant to tbe umurried • 

.A. lady en~o7ed little treedom ot aotion. Deaplte 

tbe 14ealization ot womanhood in oh1Talrlo poetr., - an 

19. Mitcbell and Le71, op. olt., pp.133,1,e,1eo. 
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ott-ehoot ot tbe Marian cult - by medieval law and by medieval 

custom a woman wae no more than a cbattel to be dispoeed 

ot as her overlord or her male relatives saw tit. Barly 

teudal rules required tbat even the lesser tenante ot a 

demesne, were they villeins, bordara or cottars, show 

their tealty to the seigneur by a payment in money or 

kind wbenever a beast was sold ora daughter married. (80) 

Bevertheleas, the 'custom ot the menor', binding as any 

law, held back the lord trom asking a price so ateep as 

to mate marriage or sale unteasible. 

In upper social apherea, the wedding ot an 

heireas became a matter ot aome interest to the liege lord 

or all, whoae 'honor',in the last analyaia, was the entire 

realm ot IDgland. '1'heretore, the Iing could ( and ve'f'I 

otten did) tranater to the higbest bidder rights and 

pr1v1leges 'in bis gitt•, as the wardahip ot minora ••• 

and could heavily taz tbe estates ot widowa. 'l'rue, tbe 

status ot widow - auoh were the dictates ot comnon la• -

brought with it aometbing nearing equaltty with man in the 

diapoaal bt peraon or property. (81) BUt betore the 

dower righta could revert to a widow, or abe hold tbe 

estate, atine auat needa be paid to the Orown, otten so 

eztortionate as to oblige her to aake a diaadvantageoua 

or even 41ataatetul re ... rrl•IB• !be Magna Obarta leavea 

no l"OOa tor 4oubt tbat thla atete of affaire waa a oauae 

80. IOnbP-Oarter, y., 1'he -,uah Jlllye, P• ,1. 
11. B~doff, op. olt., P• le. 
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ot reeentment on the part of the Barons: one of the 

'liberties' detende4 at RunnYmede was that heire ot noble 

houaea abould not be 'dieparaged' by the King, that le to 

au, be made to marl'J' an inferior 1n rank; another, 

extracted trom the ling a promise that widows ahould not 

be compelled to marl'J' if the7 desired to live buabandleaa. 

Ohild •rriagea were the rule. Some parenta, 

it haa been note4, (22) preferred to arrange a auitable 

aatcb tor tbeir beira in cbildbood, toreatalling in the 

event ot tbeir on 4eatb, tbe 111 chance ot a ro7al wardablp. 

'!'be otber extr•e ot age, aenectude, aeema not to bave 

h•pered operationa in tbe aarriage •rt. Wbat Lady 

atenton oonaidera • a t7Pical entl'J'• in tbe 'loll ot 

la41ea, bo7a an4 girla ot twelve countiea' (anno 118&) 

readas 'Brbil ot Jrarlton, who waa daughter ot loger de 

Gigne7, la in the ling'a gitt and ahe la ,o and over. 

lbe haa Jrarlton ot the honor or Gittard and 10 pomada 

worth or land... an4 (beeidea tbe beir) tbat lady has 

9 cbildren.' (23) 

'l'be 'amour courtola' waa a thing tit tor l'Olllance, 

tbe realit7 ~uite anotber; so tbe honourable eecluaion 

arrorded by convent wall• anda lite apent in the compaDT 

ot social eouala muat bave aeemed to 118117 an¡cb tbe better 

part. .All in all, tbe problem or tbe redundant woman, 

22. Mitchell and Lera, op. cit., p.41. 
23. stenton, Doria llal'J', Bngliab Society in tbe lfrll 
ll-iddle ,ses, P• 74 • .. 



to use a term ot a later dq, waa aolTed in a manner not 

altogether unpleaaant tor the peraon immediately conoerned, 

there being aome preatige attaohed to the religioua atate. 

1'o no other peraon on the p1lgr1Jlage to OanterbU17 doea. 

the keeper ot the '.l'abard Dm aooord euch courteoua treat

aent as to the Prioreaa: it is the deterenoe dueto a la

born. Be1ide1, (a boon tor thoae lacting.t1'11e Tooation) 

the enoloeure ns not alwaJ'B rigoroual.7 entoroedJ it aight 

be 11ghtened b7 an oocaaional ~ou,rne7 to a shrine or eTea 

b7 a protracted Tisit to tamil.7 eatates, aa in the case ot 

the 14th cent1117 Abbesa ot Shatteab1117 who obtained diapen

aation ot a whole 7ear's abaenoe troa her abbe7 to 'reside 

in her manara tor the sake ot air and recreation•. (8') 

on tbe other hand, doubtle11 ll8D7 a girl who 

prote11ed did so to le~d a lite ot quiet, prqer and medi-

taUon. It ahe deaired an erlr•e isolation trom tbe 

world, permiaaion might be granted her to liTe alone, 

perhapa in a oell oloae to 1011e ohurcb. Dame Juliana ot 

Worwicb, tbe IQ'ttical recluae ot tbe late middle·ages, ia 

an instanoe ot tbia; abe dedicated a011e ot tbe time paaaed 

in aolitude to writing tbe religioua tracta wbich have made 

her name tamoua. 

<JDl.7 one religioua order, tbe Gilbertine, originated 

in Jngland. Batabliahed 1n 113&,. it neTer apread beyoDd 

8'. Mitcbell and I,e71, op. cit., P• 41. 
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the boundaries ot the nngdom; within them, it grew, 

tlourished and was in good repute when it was suppressed 

by the Refo:rmation. st. Gilbert of Sempringbam has 

been credited with r~viving a monastic Qatem ot earlier 

times, tor hia was, like Jontevrault, a double order, 

the communitiea of men and women living aide by aide, 

the to:rmer tollowing the Benedictine Rule, the latter, 

the Augustinian. Yet th~ idea ot a double community 

was a development, not the tirst intention ot the founder, 

whose greatest care was tor the weltare, both spiritual 

and physical, ot the nuns. AJld bis eftorta were directed 

towards providing a needed haven tor women deairing to 

lead the life ot the cloiater. SO that the nuna, who 

were the first installed, could attend undiaturbed to 

their devotiona, lay aiaters were added tocare for the 

things of Kartha, then lay brothera to till the tielda, 

and, lastly, to perto:rm apiritual otticea, a comaunity 

of prieata and clerica. 'l'be apecial conatitutiona ot 

the Gilbertinea were veey caretully drawn; they atipulated 

that while the Bead ot the combined Order ahould be a 

priest, (all were Oanona Regular), the property na to 

remain in the ownuahip ot the nuna. 

In contraat witb the cultural attainmenta of 

some monks and triara, the nuna were not di1tingui1hed 

tor their learning. 'l'here 11 no evidenoe to show that 
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an Engl1ah nunnery ever contr1buted to h11tor7 orto 

lettera by comp111ng a chron1cle, nor an7 1D41cation 

that a 111terhood accumulated a l1brary wort.by of th• 

name. To take the ve1l 1t ••• not requ111te for a 

nonce to tnow how to wr1te, 1t 1utt1ced that lh• lhould 

be able to 1a7 th• Holy Oft1oe b7 rote. (25) i,qu&llJ 

·negat1ve would be th• oontr1but1on of nuan•r1•• to Art, 

were 1t not for the1r excell1ng 1n the han41oraft of 

embro1dery. Wort1 ot reaartabl• art11t10 aer1t •ere 

produced b7 nun1, exaaple1 ot wb1ob are at111 to be fowad 

1n au1eua1 troa tbe So&D41nanan pen1n1ula to tbe Iberlan.• 

!be oraft ot eabro14ery ••• an old on• 1n 8r1ta1n. 

At leaat a oentury anda balf betor• Eleanor of Aoqu1t.a1n• 

••t her lad1•• to record tbe aal1ent 1nc1dent1 ot tbe 

ConquHt 1n theBayeux tapeatr1H, wort ot oonauaaate 

1t111 bad been done bJ nat1v• li:ngl11b. J'Npent.1 of 

nbro1dery ot Htal thread on 1Ut that have w1tbatood 

U•'• 4Htruot.1v• act1on, found la ep1100.-1 toabe, are 

25. 11tobe)l &Dd X.71, op. ott. p. 64 

• !be nbro14ery ••• not. done bJ auna exolu11 fllJ. h 
have, 1n t.b11 ooaneot.1on, t.m autbor1tat1ve op1n1on of 
IHNN A.r. leDllr1at &Dll Alan s. Colea 

•11uob of t.til wort ••• done 1n oonvenu, but old doou• 
aent.1 abo• t.bat 1D aonaatertH allo .. re to be tound 
••n exoe111ag 1a aeedlewort. Otber naae1, botb of 
un anll ... a are reoorded, lhow1ag t.bat ta• oratt ••• 
bJ no••• 1ul1111ve11 oont1necl to aoaaauo founda• 
t1ona. CH Ha ot •brolderera ex11tecl far baoll 1D 
••Unal ttaH.• 

c•111bro14•rJ·• ,.,. leD4r1ot &1111 
..... 0018.) 
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proot eutt1o1ent ot tbe ab111t7 of the embro14erers. 

ftere are, tor ezample, the remnants ot needlework 4at1ng 

fl'OII tbe 10th oentu17, taken trom Saint OUtbbert'a gra"Ye 

at Dvbaa and lmown to be p1eces ot veatmenta made b7 

order ot Qaeen Aelffiaeda tor the B1ebop ot W1noheater, 

Pr1e4eetan. 

Ot tbe Opus N!811cama, desenedl.7 renowned and 

b1ghl7 pr1sed tbrougbout western Jarope, two pbaaes are 

d1et1ngu1sbable. !he t1ret d1eplaye great illag1nat1Te 

torce, tine dea1gn and del1cate colour1ng; tbe e1lken 

etrande ot tbe •bro1dery being predoll1nantl.7 7ellow, 

ell8d1ng to green, wbite to blue. In tbe eecond, gold 

thread abounde and r1ch tones ot Telnt sene ae baoqrouni 

to offset tbe figuree or ornamente. Padding 1a used jo 

g1Te tbe •bro14e17 rel1et, and tbe mot1te: angela or 

UD1corna or tb1stlee ••• are etereotn,e4, nonetbelesa the 

ettect 1e BU111Ptuoue an4 beaut1tul. 

As m1ght be eupposed much embro1de17 wae 1nten4e4 

tor the adormaent ot churcb netmenta. <ne maeterp1ece 

ot tbe art, tbe auperb aron Oope ot tbe th1rteentb centUl'J', 

reproduces a nmber ot acenea tl'OII tbe B1ble and tbe 11Tee 

or saints; 1t dep1cte the T1cto17 ot the Archangel M1chael 

onr the dragon; Cbr1et meeting Ma17 Magdalene; B1e cruc1-

f1x1on; the 4eath and bur1al ot the V1rg1n. •• In thie cope, 

it is 1ntereet1ng to note, secular as well ae ecclea1aet1c 
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elements appear, for tbe broad orphrey of the vestment 

has many herald1c abielda of arma. To reproduce these 

dev1ces br1ght ske1ns 1n vert, azure or gules were 

used. Otber needlework ornamented the garments ot 

k1ngs, court1ers, and even lesser men. It 1s not need

tul to look tar tor an example ot th1s last, merely to 

glance aga1n at the young squ1re, one ot the tamous and 

merry company always on the cantar towards the·catbedral 

shr1ne, ·ror h1s doublet, 1t can be seen at once, 1a 

embrouded ••• as 1t were a mede, 
all tul ot !resabe tloures, whyte and rede.(26) 

It the nunner1es, then, d1d· noth1ng to deepen 

knowledge, they d1d help to extend learn1ng, and the1r 

abrogat1on dealt a_ d1rect and ser1ous blow to elemen

tary educat1on, tor 1n many a rellg1ous house, ch1ldren 

ot r1ch and poor al1ke were g1ven 1nstruct1on. (27) 

G1rls were the more attected, a1nce rarely d1d parents 

themselves teach the1r daughters at home, the only other 

ava1lable source of 1natruct1on had been tbe achoola 

attached to the convente. It 1s known tbat aome g1rla 1n 

the1r t1rst years attended the 'apeseyes' but custom d1d 

not allow them to progresa to the Grammar Schools, by 

trad1 Uon· reeerved tor boya. 

26. Chaucer, The Prologue, Canterbury Tales 
27; Cambr1d~e H1story ot Engl1ah llterature, "The D1sso

lut1on of the Rel1g1oua·Housea•, Benson,.R.H., p. 50. 
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REGULAR AND SECULAR CLERGY 

'Kerl'Y' sungen the monk8s in Ely 
When Onut King rowed thereby 
Row, cnichts, near the land 
And hear we these monk8s sing. 

From the tenth until the twelfth oenturies _ and 

even before - the monasteries held aloft the torch that 

illumined tne 1ntellectua1 and spiritual life of England. 

Yet, vital as was the role of early monachism in the 

preservation and extension of leerning and the development 

of art, to the monk, for the most part secluded within his 

monastery walls, the primal'Y' concern was to serve God and 

to save his own soul, by means of alife in wnich was 

alternated.prayer, work and meditetion. External works, 

whether' temporal or spiritual, were accidental, aince the 

11fe of the cloister waa adopted as a meana to obtain 

personal salvation, not to compase some other end. But 

if to the monk attachment to his monastery' was a virtue, 

the friar's ideal was detacbment from bis, and bis misaionary' 

work took him constantly into the outer world. 'l'herefore, 

1t was the triar who wea to exercise the greatest influence, 

directly, asan individual, on the people. 

'l'he Menticant Ordera, DOminicana, Oarmelitea, 

Augustiniana and Franciscana arrived in Bngland in tbe 

middle of the thirteenth century'. 'l'heae laet, especially, 
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soon filled a dire social need of the time, w1th wbich 

the parieb eyetem could no longer adeguatel.y cope. Por 

besidee spreading the goepel by preaching ~nd by example, 

the dieciplee of st. Francia took under their care the 

neglected, the outcaet, the dieeased... Tt,ey ministered 

to the pbysical as well ae to the spiritual needs or the 

people. They preached in a simple wsy thAt ordinar, men 

could understand. Indeed, tbe triare set upa hi~h stan

dard of preaching that., later, Protestant evangelista, 

whether Lollards or wesleyans, strove to emulate. 

soon after tbeir arrival, throughout the length 

and breadth of the countr, the friars becM1e familiar and 

well-loved figures. 'l'be ver, popularity the Regular 

Orders enjoyed was contributory to their abandoning some 

of tbe ascetic ideals. Por, rrom early times, by w1111ng 

donat1ona, the laity had shown its venerat1on for the 

Ohurcb and admiration for the olergy, and provided the meana 

not only to construct and to maintain tbe religioue houses, 

but aleo a aurplua that, cumulatively, grew to be great 

wealth. SO tbat, at the time of the D1aaolut1on, tbe 

value of Abbey landa ia reckoned as bRving been from one 

titth to one third ot all the wealth in the kingdom. (28) 

Inoreaatngly prtors and abbota we~e involved in the 

secular oarea ot the land-owner, more and more the churchman 

••• becoming a man ot buaineaa and aoqu1r1ng teulta and 

28. Belloc, &., op. cit., p. 9&. 
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weakneaaea , wh1cb bis rel1g1oua status made loom the 

larger, and wh1cb bla Church, as uaur1oua, condemned. 

Cona1der1ng the matter trom the polnt of v1ew 

or the econom1at, Proteaaor Tawney oommenta that the grow1ng 

complex1ty or econom1c c1v111zat1on confrontad the Churcb 

w1th probl•a not eaa1ly aolved by ita trad1tional categoriea, 

ror" the eoon01110 nal1t1ee came into Bbarp coll1e1on witb 

the social theory 1nber1ted rrom tbe early Jliddle .Agee"; 

then, tbe Churcb "had atood ror tbe protectlon or peacetul 

labour ••• the can or the poor, tbe unfortunate and the 

oppreaaed, the ideal at leaat, of social aolidarity againat 

the naked torcee of v1olence and oppreaa1on ••• " But now, 

" pract1call7, the Churcb waa an 1menae vested intereat 

1mpl1cated to the hilt in the econom1c fabr1c, eapeo1ally 

on the a1de of agriculture and land tenure. Itaelt tbe · 

greateat or landownera, 1t could no more quarnl with the 

feudal atructure than tbe Episcopal Comm1aa1on, tbe largeat 

or mineral ownera today can lead a cruaade againat royaltiea." 

There •••, he continues, an ever widening gulf 

between tbeory and practice, between tbe idea of the 'natu

ral law' of the scbool~en, and tbe criterion of econom1c 

expediency, a" concept1on ora rule of lite superior to 

ind1 vidual desires and tem1;>0rary exigenciea", wboae a1gni

f1cance lay 1n "the 1nsistence tbat soc1ety 1s a sp1r1tual 

organ1sm notar. econom1c mach1ne, and .that econom1c act1v1ty, 
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which is one subordinate element within a Tast and complez 

unity, requires to be controlled and repreaeed by reterence 

to the moral ende tor which 1t auppliee the material meo .... • 

WeTertheleaa, he adda, the traditlonal categoriea, •1t 

applled capr1c1ouel7, weN not Nnoaoed•; alld, lt lt 

le proper to ·1n11et on the preTalence ot 1reed 1n hl¡h 

placea, it is not leee illportant to o'baene tbat mea (1t111) 

oalled theae Ticee 'b7 tbe1r r1gbt nae1 en4 ba4 not leane4 

.to pereua4e th•eelTee that ¡Ne4 ••• enterpr1ae an4 anrioe 

econOJQ'." (29) 

1J1l4en1a'bl.7, tor IWl1' o!mromen tbe 'brlgbt earl.7 

Tiaion ha4 41mme4; thq no longer ha4 the ~07 1n NDU01at1oa 

that ha4 ma4e Oolmba, benalt~nk ot Aran, de• hla 

w114 an4 w1n4-1npt rook 'Para41ae on eartb anda gar«ea 

ot 804 ••• • en4 the 'bleak cell 1n whiob be apent aur happ7 

houra, w1tb tbe wllld wbiatllng tbroagh tbe looae atou 

an4 tbe aea-apPa7 balll1Da on ble halr, 'tbe abo4e ot a111e1, ••• • 

In atat1Dg tbe oaae tor tbe aedle•al monka to 

ble conteaporarlea, tbe Vlotorlana, (no aclllNra ot 110na1Uo 

aaoetlcl•), J••• MatboQ ft'Oude aake tbem to look upon 

tbe •allent wltuaaea• ot 11••• apeat 1n tbe olo1ater1 

lbo•••r loltera aong the·l'll11l1 ot a 110naate17 
wlll •••, ooaonl.7 leadlq out ot tbe olol1ter1, 
rowa ot oellara halt UD4er~roun4, low, a.,, 
an4 WNtobe4~ooklng¡ an eartbern noor, beariq 
no traoe ot P•••ent¡ a root tl'OII whtob tbe 

89. .,....,, LB., Mllaloa 81l4 tbe llpe ot QapUflle,PP.11,18. 
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mortar and tbe damp keep up ( and alwua muat bave 
kept up) a perpetua! ooze: tora window a narrow 
alit in tbe wall, tbrougb wbich tbe col4 and tbe · 
win4 tin4 ae free an acceea as tbe light. SUcb as 
tbey are, a well-ltept 4og would ob3ect to accept a 
nigbt'e lodging in tbem; an4 it tbey ba4 been 
priaon cella, tbouaands ot pbilantbropic tonguea 
would bave trumpeted out tbeir borrora. 'l'be etranger 
euppoaea tbat tbe7 were tbe vel'J' dungeona ot wbicb 
be bae bear4 aucb terrible thinga. He aeka bis 
gu14e, and bis guide tells him they were tbe moDke' 
dormitoriee. Yes, there on tbe wet 1011, with tbat 
dripping root above tbs, ns tbe aelt-cboaen home 
of thoAe poor men. 'l'brough winter troat, tbrougb 
rain and atorm, tbrough summer eunahine, generation 
atter generation ot them, there lived and prayed, 
and at last laid 4own and died. (30) 

Un4eniabl.7 there is a perceptible obange trom 

the tiret period to the laet. BTen the Priars Minora, 

taugbt by the •brian eaint tbat unecbooled eimplicit7 

was deeirable an4 leaming but a tl'IJllllel to the free 

developaent ot the spirit, began to intereet th•selvea 

in aoa4emio stu41ee, enterad the univereitiee an4 dietiD1Uiahe4 

thsselves as echolare in tielde aoientitic, pbiloeopbioal 

an4 ae41oal. !b97, too, who bad praotise4 the u1illoat 

personal povert7 by baving oDl.7 the barest meane ot nb

eietence, no lande, no tml4e4 propert7, no th:ed eouroe 

ot ino011e, were attracte4 by the lure ot material poeseeeione. 

ft97 ereote4 great priori•• an4 aaaaed valuable librarles. 

!be nalth lartahed on tbe religioue boueee 

of monke and triare made it poeeible tor th• to build 

abbeye and ohurchee that tilled Jngland, saya Proteeeor 

Trevelyan entbusiaetiaally, •with towering foresta ot 

30. Proude, J • .&. , "llonaetio Aecetioi•"• 
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maaonry ot wh1ch the beauty and grandeur baa never been 

r1valled e1ther by the .Anc1enta or the Modern•. .And 

th11 archltectural act1v1ty, aave tora br1et pause du-

r1ng the acourge ot the 'Great Kurra1n', went on unabated 

through the centurlea to produce the beaut1tul and original 

Y&r1et1ea ot the Dlgl11h Gothl.c, the Decorated, the l'lambo

yant~ and the l>erpendlcular. In the n•• t:rend of arch1tec

tu:re there were 11gn1 ot the r~alng nat1ona111m. 'l'be Englllh 

uater maaona, bJ g1v1ng play to thelr natl've genlua, ahowed 

an 1ndependence ot European modela and enrlohed the older 

Goth1c elementa bJ treatmenta ot w1ndow-tracer1ea, mould1ng1 

and·can1nga •• aoph1at1cated aa they were luxurtant. <,1) 
It 11 doubtleaa e1gn1f1cant,. that towarde the 

end ot the ae41eftl perlod, the la1tJ lfb.o bad heretoto:re 

glven wlth euoh open-handed gen6ro1it7 for the oonatruo

tlon ot oathed.rala and abbeya, began to dlvert thelr endow

menta to the toundlng ot )l&r1 ab ohurchea, chapela and ohan

trlea •tb.eH laat qui te aa a11oh to perpet.uate the ••or, 

ot tbe donora aa to intercede tor the aalvatlon ot thelr 

1oul1. 

31. Pevaner, íHiiaua, • fllgllab Arch1 teoture ln the late 
. •1·ddle Agee •, pe M• ot Cbfuoer, P• 229 
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THI SECULAR CLERGY 

1'bile it has been eatimated tbat in pre-Reformation 

Bngland there wae at leaat one cleric for every hundred 

ot the adult population, thia does not mean all the membere 

of the eccleeiaetical body performed dutiee excluaively 

sacerdotal; many were employed as administratore, teachera, 

eervants ot the state... As the Ohurch wae en open road, 

the onl.y one, by which a young man of talent (eince a 

humble birtb, or even an illegitimate one wae notan 

inaurmountable barrier) migbt reacb auoceae in civil lite, 

ma117 a youtb choee to tollow it regardleee ot whether or 

not he telt any true vocation for the religioua calling. 

oñ the lower runge of the hierarcbical ladder 

were the pariah and the chantry prieete. '!'he tiret, u 

11th century recorde atteet, held a near-villein status; 

to him wae allotted a virgate, a half~ide, ora hide as 

one ot the villein ahareboldera ot the town, altbough hie 

prieetly dutiee exempted him trom the co111DOn tillage ot 

the aoil. (32) 

'l'he villeln'e lot, it abould be mentioned in 

paesing, trom Norman times perbape, at a117 rate b7 the 

late Jliddle Agea, had not been aa hard ae that ot the 

32. Vinogradott, 11.eventh Oenturz:, p. 41US. 
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peasant 1n some continental countriea. (33) Jaoquea 

Bonhouae tared much worae than did Jobn Rameleaa or Jobn 

the Miller; tor law and ouatom, on the Iales, alleviated 

the burden. In BDgland, teudal atratitication waa 

never oarrled out as taras 1n BUrope. In theo17, the 

4itterence between pure and privileged vllleinage waa 

eatabl1ahe4; in practice the varioua degree1 ot pea1ant17 

mingle4 so that the auccesstul tenant tal'lller was not 

eaail7 diatinguiahable, in 1ocial standing, trom the 

franklin, or :treeholder. '!'be distinction was one more 

legal than eoonomic aleo, tor by the tourteenth century 

there were villeina wbo were rich men. (34) .A1l4 trom 

the tua1on ot theae tal'lller atoot1 aprang the 7eoman, who 

ao 1toutl7 bent hia body to the bow to w1n victo17 at. 

cr5c7 or at ,Aginoourt. 

In popular teeling towarda the pariah clero 

there waa more 8111Patb7 than animoait7, perhapa beoauae 

81 t8r 88 worldl7 gooda were concerned the pariah prieat 

bad little to ezoite the envy ot hie brethren or tbe 

condemnat1on ot bis contemporariea. Obaucer 11 onl7 

retlecting public opinion when he make1 tbe 'povre pareon 

ot a toun, riche in bool.7 tbought and wert' serve as 
'-' 

toil tor the oupidit7 ot monk and triar. ftenine 

33. atubba, Oon1titution8l Bietoq, P• 405. 
M. 'l'awne7, op. ol\., P• Bt. 
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tbousand parisbea ot tbe kingdom were centres ot active 

community lire, secular and religious. There parisb 

teasts and parisb alea brougbt togetber all classes ot 

villagers or townamen to whom tbe local cburcb was a 

eouroe ot pride; tbere tbe parson perrormed bis 

religioua duties, conscientioualy it may be or ligbtly, 

obliged as be was to eke out bis living by labour in 

tbe tields. He was close to tbe soil and close to 

tbe tolk around bim, wbose good qualities and shortcomings 

were no doubt bis own. 

.Aild tbe Retormation, in transtorming the Roman 

Oatbolic prieet into the A.Dglioan parson did not etteot 

all at once~ obange tor the better in his way ot lite 

or in bis social standing. '!'he procesa ot betterment 

tollowed ~n ascending trajecto1'1' wbich took centuriee 

to show visible resulta. 

'!'he picture painted by LOrd Kacaulay ot the 

eeventeentb centu1'1' lower olergy is depressing. Then 

a celibate oount1'1' parson eerving as chaplain in the 

house ot a rural gentleman would be acco•odated in a 

tiny garret and reoeive as sala1'1' ten pounds ayear. 

Por tbie emolument be wae aeked to serve in the capacity 

ot groom, errand bo7 or gardener; be••• expected to 

oontent billaelt witb the plaineet ot tare, to disappear 
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from the table before the dessért was served, and to re

turn when "he was summoned to g1ve thanks for the repast 

trom a great pa.rt ot wh1ch he had been excluded". (35) 

lf a divine marr1ed, the advowson of h1s 11v1ng 

wae 1neuft1c1ent tocare tor tbe neede ot h1a tam1ly. 

Then "bolea appeared more and more pla1nly 1n the thatch 

ot h1a pareonage and 1n h1s single caeeock. Otten 1t wae 

only bJ toiling 1n the glebe, bJ teed1ng the ew1ne, and 

by loading dung-carta that he could obta1n h1a dally 

bread •••• Hle ch1ldren were brought up 11ke the cbildren 

ot tbe ne1ghbour1ng peaenatry. H1a boye tollow1ng th• 

plough and hie g1rle go1ng out to aerv1ce ••• ~(36) 

Not unt11 Jane Auaten'a England do•• f1nd a 

.llr Coll1na conaort1ng, on terma approach1ng aoclal equa-

11ty, w1th a lady de Bourgh. 

But to return. '!'he medieval bigher prelaciea 

ottered attracttve revenuea, the 1mportant Sees even 

princely ones; to these the &ble sone ot ar11tocratio 

housea were drawn, the Polea, the Stafforde or the Bour• 

ch1era, to theae asp1red tbe talented aona ot the. poor, 

•• 41• lolaey, who rece1ved the tonsure only to advance 

in civil lite. Under the Plantageneta tbe atate otf1cera 

ot any conaequence ••re h1gh clertca¡ they ••re nue4 Chan

oellora, Treaaurera, lord Xeepera or the Pr1vy Seal ••• tor 

'5,,5. lioauiiy, torcia •1'he Country Gentry and tbe Clergy 
ot thl S1v1nteentb Century•, JpflaD4 and the !i!!fliab 
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the literate men were cburcbmen. 

Besides pluralism, abaenteeism was the moat 

grievous sin coDDDitted by the higber ranks of clergy, 

tor awu from their aees they otten were and for long 

perioda of time. 'l'Oday some place._names of London 

serve as reminders that in the capital city the Bishops 

of Wincheater or of Bly had permanent residences, the 

more convenientlY to attend upon their sovereign. 

It was with ~ good grasp of the eituation that 

Benl'J' VIII aboliahed the Regular Brancb, wbose membera 

were repreaentativea ot tbe old coamopolitan order and 

4frectly reaponaible to the Pope, preserving the Secular 

Branch under bis SUpreme Beadahip aince traditionally tbe 

bishopa recognized bim as leader and tbey were likely jo 

adapt themaelvea to the great cbanges inatituted by tbe 

Orown. 

'!'he antecedente tor tbe Xing'e dominion were 

rooted in tbe paat. Between a.d.688 and 1060, for 

instance, there were tbree bundred and six biahops 

consecrated, all choaen by the Xing, tbe Witan and tbeir 

own Ohapters witbout any Papal interference whateoever. (37) 

'l'heoreticallY Cathedral Obapters elected the episcopate, 

in practice Pope and King {eapecially the latter) bad 

the ultimate decision, and tbey ottentimes overpaased 

37. coulson, G.o., Medieval Panorama, p. 33. 
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the elect1ons 1nstead of conf1rm1ng them. St. August1ne 

had effect1vely opened a breach for Roman Jur1sdict1on 

1n Bngland wh1ch was widened by the centuries unt11 

Henry abruptly closed it up again. 

When the question of investitures, so much 

dieputed in all Burope, came up in Bngland: Who should 

appoint the bishops, Pope or K1ng? It had been answered, 

atter vigorous argument on both s1des, by a compromiae -

the Pope ahould invest bishopa with the aymbolic crozier 

and ring while to the monarch appertained the right to 

exact their fealty as barons. SO Lords Spiritual were, 

in a sense, Lords Temporal, enmeahed in the web of 

political affaire. 



WYOLil'Pl!l AND LOLLARDRY 

'l'be waning ot the Middle Agea brought out more 

etrongly in IUrope what had exieted before asan under

current - anda contradiction - in religioua lite: •an 

avowed contempt ot the clero aide by eide with a ve't7 

great reepect tor the sacerdotal office•. (38) 

In Bngland, at ant rate, the anticlerical 

n9te sounde clear. BJ the tourteenth centu't7, uaing 

the vernacular language, already rich enough tor the 

highest literary expresaion, the great writera were 

outepokenly criticizing the folly and the worldlineaa ot 

churchmen. Gower could su ot the triare, 'lnoeat, 

flattery and.bypocriey and pandering to vices, these are 

the qualitiea that have raised their minstere, their 

eteeplee antt their cloieteral 1 And Langland's ahatta 

were barbed; while Ohaucer, milder by nature, tempered 

bis criticism with humour. Yet there wae no manite,~ 

desire in them to diverge from the path ot orthodox;r. 

However much they might rail at churcbmen, they had no 

querrel with the Church. 'l'his wae true, in the main, 

of the people until the appearance ot Lollard't7 which, 

chennelling the exieting antieacerdotaliem, turned 1t 

into a movement both achiamatic and nationalietio. 

38. Huizinga, Johan, 'l'he waning ot the M14dle Agea, pp.180-181. 
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'l'he oxonian don and cleric, Jobn W,clitte, 

began bis career in 1366, by preaenting a theaia to 

prove that Bngland wes not under any obligation to pu 

tribute to the Pope. A deoade later he wae endeavouring 

to undermine tbe very toundationa ot the Papaoy iteelt. 

'fben he na asking, did not the oorruption and wiokedneee 

ot the Papal Government eerve to evidenoe that ita 

autborit1 oould not proceed trom Godt Ita power wae 

Oaeaarian merely, derived trom the Oaeeare ot loae, 

not trom Ohriat tbroug!l Peter. 

Pirat, he provided tbe Orown witb a needed 

argument to retuae p8J11ent ot tbe tribute promieed a 

century anda halt betore 'br King Jobn to tbe Boly aee. 
Atterwarda, in reply to a Parli•entary inquir., ae to 

wbether the nation would be 3uat1tied 1n not mating tbe 

p8J11ent lmoWD ae 'Peter'a Penoe' to Rome, W,olitte toot 

the stand that ae euob oontributione were oharitable 

acta the1 oould not be áompulao17, eepeoially it tbe 

&tate were 1n need. !bese vine eupporting tbe 

economic independen07 trom Jlome broqbt b1a popular 

eupport ae well ae tbe approval ot tbe Orown an4 ot the 

etrong Lanoaatrian oourt partJ'. (Jor, even at tilia 

early date, 1t wae notorioue tbat tbe group were oaetin, 

oovetoue 97e1 at the riob Ohurob propertiee a, poeaible 

apo11a. ) (39) 



The llfework of lycl1ffe comprehende aspecte 

pol1t1cal, theolog1cal and evangel1cal. It 11 11kely,_ b1e 

concern at the atart ••• pol1t1cal ratber than dogmat1c, 

and that be h1meelf d1d not realize the tull length ot the 

roa4 be wae to traveree would lead b1m toan open break 

•1t.h tbe eetabllebld Church. It 11 a moot queet1on whether 

be wae 1n1t1ally 1purred to actlon by ble 1nt1mate knowledge 

ot and 17apathy w1tb the Oovernaent'• pol1c1••, that 1s to 

eay, by tbe pol1t1oal and not tbe theologtcal con11derat1on. 

Lo1erth'1 1nve1t1gat1on1 abo• that lycllffe reflected thle 

trend 1n pol1t1ca ratber tban exerted ble own original and 

con101ou1 tbougbt on the p.ibl1c alnd.• 

lycllfte 11 not alwa71 dootr1nally clear nor 

can be be 1ald to po11e11 all the Protestant vlrtue1 

aacr1be4 to bla by apolog11t1. Bevertheleae there 11 

enougb 1n h11 wr1t1ng1, expreeaed or 1mpl1ed, to mate 

h1a ••11 deaen1ng ot the naae, •tbl R111ng Star ot tb• 

Retol'llllt1on• g1ven h1a by po1ter1ty, tor through Hu11 

• J. Lo1ertb, 1n me Gene111 von 11cl1ff1 SUW 'fheolog1ae 
prove1 tbat lyc11tte developed h11 doctrine of dom1n1ua 
or Iordah1p •• an ant1cur1al attaok aome eigbt years alter 
be had defended tbe Oo'8rnaent'• eoonoa10 1ntereeta, and 
tbat thea• 1ame eocle11a1t1co-pol1t1cal dlff1cult1•• pro
v1ded h1a w1tb arguaen\1 be later developed, 1.e. 1oae 
ot the propo11t1on1 ot bl1 great treat11e, De Clv111 Do -
alnlo ••re taken bodlly trom th• on• hundred and torty 
t1tlee ot tbe blll touob1ng upon eaale11a1t1oal abu1e1 
1ntroduced at tbe • Good !l.rl1uent• ot 1376. (Pool• 
and Pb1111pa, • ly~lette•, !Do. Br1t. pp. 867,868.) 
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Huaa, h11 ideas 1nf'luenced I.uther and others. He, 1n 

h1s turn, was cognizant ot tbe doctrines ot Jl&rs111ua 

ot Padua, wbo argued that tbe Pontlft 1hould not w1el4 

temporal power and tbat Church and State be nrtually 

1eparate¡ as aleo he waa 1ndebted to Blebop Fltz· Ralpb.'s 

teacb1ngs tbat lor41blp 11 cond1tloned by grao• althougb. 

tbe earl1er doctrine -wb1ch 1n tbe wrltlngs ot the Doctor 

Protundu1 11 llmlted- waa extended ln acope by lyclltte 

to 1nclude all clnl and eccle1la1tlcal aoclety. 

By atagea lyclltte reaohe4 ble oonceptlon ot 

the k1ngly ottlce, tor at the onaet he had not tound 1t 

object1onable that there ahould be a Roman bead ot the 

Church, 1t tb1a bead, by hl1 rlghteouaneaa could be qual1-

t1ed aa ot the elect. Tb.en tbe Great Sch1aa came wlth 

lta conaequent loaa of Fapal preatlge to lntenalty hla 

hoatlllty and he branded the Pope, 'the Antlchrlat lt

aelft ' <•o) He oame to regard lnatead the Klng ae the 

true Vlcar ot Chrlat not only ln temporal mattera alone, 

but ln rellg1ou1, for royal Jurladlctlon embraced all 

cau1e1. Tb.11 as expreaaed ln R!_Qttlclo Regla would 

aeem to aocord w1th the idea of theocratlc nat1onal klng

ahlp aa atterwarda lmplanted by Henry VIII. From the K1ng 

the b1abopa derive the1r Jur1ad1ct1on: Ep1aoop1 aul off1c1alea 

!1 .9.!!!:!t1 aul, tenentur in quallcunque tal1 cause aplrl 

4o. "Wycllfte", oiford Companlon to Enf5llah Uterature. 
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tual1ter c25noscere auctoritate reg1s; ergo rex perillos. 

Sunt enlm tales leg11 homines regia. (41) 

Wycliffe doee not definitely state that the 

K1ng should head the Church, nevertheleaa bis argument 

po1nts in the direct1on of Erast1anism. At the aame 

time, the reformer, contradictorily, appeal1 to a d1rect 

relat1onsh1p between man and God without the ald or inter

mediar1es, as for example; 'each man that shall be damned 

shall be damned by hie own guilt, and each man that ehall 

be saved shall be saved by hls own mer1t'. So Dean Ra1h

dall can reach the conclue1on that s1nce Wycllffe "a1serts 

very e~phatlcally the priesthood of the lalty he could 

not have been Erast1an", wh1le Professor Trevelyan's 

oppos1te 1nterpretat1on is that 1f, in the str1ct sense 

of the word, 'Rycliffe waa not Era1t1an, the tendency of 

his argu~ent le to make the King head the Church. But, 

he adds, 11 the stress he laya nn the individual con1cience 

or priesthood of every lay pereon would have left him d1e

sat1ef1ed wlth the Tudor solut1on." (42) 

Draw1ng from tbe famil1ar medieval framework 

of 11fe, Wycl1ffe compared 'Jod to a supreme overlord who 

grante, in f1ef, to h1s creatures earthly poeseeeiona, 

eubj ect to the1 r fa1 t.hful pert'ormance of his works. 

41. Poole and :Fh1111ps, op. cit. quoted. p. 869 
42. Trevelyan, op. cit., p. 248. 
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As in teudalim, there ia a diatinction between lordahip 

and poeaeaaion. Lordahip is conditioned by grace, there-

torea aintul clero torteita the right to exerciae it 

and to poeeeee property. !ben, the 1olit1o1, or atatemen, 

as God'a atewarda 1n temporal mattera mQ' lawtul17 ta:te 

trom an unr°lgbteoua clero - no longer wortbr ot the 

privilege ot lordahip - gooda and endo•enta. W,clltte, 

it is tl"lie, when aa:ted it he ooneidered that the Ohurob 

waa then in a poaltlon to be deapoiled dld not comalt 

himeelt 1n any categorlcal WQ'• (•3) 

IProm the traditlonal beliet ot the Jloman Oatbolio 

Ohurch 1n tree w111, •clltte is not diatantJ never 414 

he reach the Predeat1natar1an concluaion ot Oalvln. ID4eed. 

Predeatinatlon would have beeñ inacoeptable to the Snglleb 

retormer who held the doctrine ot arbitra17 divine 4eoreee 

anathema. God doea not toreord11 ln sin, tor Be on}7 willa 

that whicb bae being, and ain la tbe negation ot being • 

.A1ld, baaing h1maelt on tbe .A.rietotelian diatlnotion between 

tbat wbich 1a neceaea17 abaolutely alld that whiob .la 

neceaaary on a given auppoaition, be ooncludea that Go4 

obligea man to pertorm aotiona in tb•aelvee neitber 

rigbt nor wrong, tbey onl.7 beoame right or wrong throqb 

tbe tree volltion ot man. ("4) 

'l'be teachlnga ot W,olltte on tbe aip·itioaaoe 

43. "1f1olitte•, Pool• an4 ~illipa. 
44, Ibi4•· 
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of the Euchar1st took h1m openly 1nto the f1eld of hetero

doxy. He scath1r.gly denounced Transubstant1ation call1ng 

1t 'a blasphe~cue folly wh1ch leads the people to commit 

1dolatry'. 

In contrast to the v1olence of h1s language (and 

Jud~1ng by the extreme conclusions reached by later re

formers) Wycl1ffe's doctrinal changea aeem, in truth, but 

mlld, although they ,ere revolutlonary for the times. He 

would have d1sagreed w1th Zw1ngl1 that the celebration 

of the Lord's Supper snould be an act of faith and of 

comme~oration merely. Had not Christ h1mself aaid, Hoc 

est corpus meum? The real preaence Wycliffe did not deny, 

what he could not bring himself to aff1rm, wbat he 'dared' 

not aff1rm is that the Lord's body 1s corporeally touched 

and broken, for 1n the consecrated bread 1t is preaent 

only sacramentaliter, spiritualiter et v1rtual1ter, 

therefore is not in body, essence, 1dent1ty and subatance 

the body and blood of Christ. (45) Thua, more than a 

century before the birth of wther, Wycllffe enunciated 

a doctrine approach1ng Consubstantiation - that Chriat's 

words of inst1tution signlfy H1s fleah and blood coexist 

1n and with the natural elements. 

While 1ycliffe's aristocratic patrona could well 

approve of h1s challeng1ng the temporal power of the 

Fope, and h1s cr1t1c1zing the 'possess1onate'and'Caesar1an' 

~ID1dem. 
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clergy becauae tbeee ideae coincided with their inclina

tione and euited their ende, (there is a perceptible 

anti-curial tendency in Bnglish politice trom the time 

ot Bdward I onwarde, maniteated in tbe Statutes ot Prae

munire and ot Provisora), they were not diapoaed to 

tollow him into hereaJ, and bereaJ bey~nd doubt it waa 

to assail a fundamental dogma ot the med~eval Ohuroh. 

!he ritt between wYa1itte and hia fol'ller 

aupportera waa turther wi4ene4 b7 the deat:ructive Peaaan~a' 

levolt, whicb, alal'lling th•, cauaed them to range 

themaelvea tr~ on the aide ot conaervatia. In 

tJle enaulllg Lollard repreaaion aome, unrepenting, bravel7 

went to the atake, others recanted, and atill othera, 

adhering to their belieta, bid them. WTolitte, condmmed 

by an eocleaiaatioal court ,or hia achi91atic doctrines, 

wee nonethelese lett unhamed an4 in poeaesaion ot the 

benetice ot Lutterworth, a Oron gitt to him earl7 in 

hia career. Jrom this retreat in Leiceatershire he 

continued, active17, hia evangelical cam:paign by publiahing 

a number ot pam:phleta in Bngliah deaigned to appeal to 

the popular oonaoience. And tbia Lollard literature 

was ·widel7 it aeoretl7 read until well into the 'l'u.dor 

age. 

Bowever,the statement that W:,cliffe'e one 

oreative idea·, which, governing all hia actiona, conatituted 
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his greatest contribution to the heformation was II tne 

right of the individual to form his opinione on the baste 

of Scripture and reason and ••• to carry out these opinions 

in aseociation with other individuals as seems best to him 

and to them" ( 46) needs some qual1ficat1on. For he proposed 

defin1te dogmat1c pr1nciplea, and these, accepted by h1s 

followers, gave a certain coheaion and un1ty to the sect 

he founded. Thia emerges from the recorded declarat1ons or 

those accused of heresy 1n 1382, for all, with but sl1ght 

var1at1one, show a common doctrinal positlon ln affirm1ng 

"that the material eubetance of bread and the material eub

stance of w1ne rema1n 1n the sacrament of the altar ••• that 

Chrlst ls not 1n the Sacrament eesentlally and really, 1n 

his own corporeal presence ••• that 1t 1s not la1d down 1n 

the gospel that Chrlst orda1ned the Masa ••• that 1f a man 

be duly pen1tent any outward confess1on 1a superfluoua and 

useleee ••• 11 * 
Very effect1vely were the tenets of Wycl1ff1sm 

transmitted to the people by a well organ1zed company of 

wanderlng preachera, the 'povre preat1s', who, w1th Ox

ford ae a po1nt of departure and of retum, were sent 

along the roada of England to spread the new evangel1cal 

mesaage. In 1m1tat1on of the apoatlea they went on foot, 

and, enJoined to pract1ce poverty, they clad themselves 1n 

rough ruaset gowns and carr1ed w1th them only scr1p and 

staff • The1r sustenance was, obta1ned by alma. No rel1• 

g1ous vow bound the poor pr1ests and no especial tra1n-

1ng wae requ1red of them. Some had stud1ed at 

46."Lollarde", Internat1onal Encyclopaed1a, Vol.XII 
* "Propoe1t1ona of lycl1fte", Documenta or Cbr1at1an Church,242,"44 
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Oxford were clerics; but towards tbe end of the open 

missionary work, W,cliffe carne to regard learning as 

needleee for preaching the word of God: any unlearned 

man, 'unus ydiota', if illwnined by grace, could reacb 

more heerte than e acholar. All he asked ot the layaen 

preachere was that they lead auetere livee and that their 

piety be deep end sincere. 

In the mother tangue, the poor prieets preached 

wherever lieteners could be tound: in village sauares, 

churchee, greveyards, atreets or country tairs; then 

they privately talked to thoae that had shown interest, 

thus many were converted. Atter the Oouncil ot Oonstance, 

the wayside preachings were suspended and the gatheringe 

became conventicula occulta, for LOllardry, aa lraamua 

afterwarda obaerved, was 'auppresaed but not ext1nguiahed 1 • 

Still, to estimate today, with any meaaure of 

exactitude, how far LOllard ideas were propagated in 

Bngland is not eaay. Ohaucer, in hia Shipman's Prologue, 

aaid 'LOller' preachinga were sowing 'sorne ditticultee' 

and 'springen cokkel in our olene corn'• It would seem 

a tew acattered tarea in a tield ot wheat were no serioue 

matter were it not implied that in the manner ot tares, 

• It may be that Ohaucer is alluding to tbe punning 
aasociation ot the worl LOllard, with lolt!ft - tarea, 
in a popular aong ot tbe day, (c. 1382) 1 ard1 ·e 
zizania, spinae, veprea ac loccia ••• • Oamb. Bist.p.II, 
P• 47. . 
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Lollardry might epread and invade the country, beyond 

control. Though the opinion of another contemporary, 

a chronicler aleo adveree to the heresy, that almost 

every other man in Engl9nd then was a Lollard must have 

been a eomewhat alarmist vereion. (47) 

J'or overa century, tbrougb the Lanc~etrian 

period into that of tbe Tu.dore, with varying degrees 

of intensity, the pereecution of heretics was carried 

• on, the repreesive measures continuing until Henry VIII's 

reign. Although serious outbreaks of Lollardry were 

few, th•re were signe ofita exietence eufficient to 

be disquieting, if not actually dangeroue, to the 

ecclesiaetical organizetion of the kingdom. .Anlong the 

ranks of the le11er clero W.,cliffite ideas had intiltrated; 

some chaplaine, parieh prieete and rectore were lmown 

to be secret ompatbisere ot the schism (48); in manor 

houee and in cottage, tracts, euch as the "Wickette" 

and the ·"Lanthorne of Light", were etill read eurreptitiouely; 

and before Parltament, in 1395, a petltion llallifestly 

Lollard 1n content was preeented by the Knighta of tbe 

Sbire wh1cb etated tbat Traneubetantiation wae a 'feigned 

miracle', that prayere eaid oTer wine, bread, altera, 

veetmenta ••• ehould be banned ae 'magical', and tbat the 

King ehould exerciee tbe 1 ju1 ep1ecopal1 1 1n order to 

47. Lind117, 'l'boma1 Martin, "LOllard•"· 
48. ibid. 
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Witbal, the aupport glven by Parliament to 

this petition (and to anot~er in the same tenour, later) 

was not unwavering, tor tbe same bodJ pasaed, in 1401, 

tbe atatute ot De Baeretico Oomburendo, whoae primar, 

purpoae ••• the extlrpatlon ot hereq. ., thle aot, 

capital puniabnent ot thoae oonvioted paaaed trom the 

control ot the Ohurch - hitherto reaponaible under Oanon 

Law - to tbe control ot tbe aeoular courta. ·.Alld 1n the 

purauit ot this duty the &tate proved more, not lesa, 

rigidl7 aevere tban the Oburob bad been. (60) 

Beaides, otber milder meaaurea were taken: to 

aateguard atudenta at oztord fl"OII the taint ot hereq, 

William ot W,keham tounded Rew Oollege; and the learned 

but miaunderatood Reginald Pecook apent hia litelong 

energiea in a one man oNaade to win back the loat aheep 

to the told. Be trled,·quite un1uooe11tull7, to reolaim 

tbem by auaslon, appealin¡ to thelr reaaon bJ numeroua 

and lengt~ traota tbat oaretul17 Usted, an4 retuted, 

eacb and ever, one ot the Lollard 'trowinga', or aa he 

tlrmlJ believed, tala• opiniona. 

49. Ibid. 
50. Wbitn97, J ••• Oambridge Biatol'J' of..Jel!iab Literat)M't, 

Ohap. II, p. Y. 
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THI BIBLI 

'l'be hiatory of the Bible ahowe that renderinga 

of Hol7 SCripturea into the vernacular were ma4e from 

Anglo-Saxon times onwerd. Beginning with Oaedmon's 

poeticel paraphrase of the origin of the world and the 

creation of man, they continued througb Bede, Aelfric, 

Paermen and Oawun, the scholars best k:nown. Besides, 

there were countless other clerics who, in the course 

of their ministry, often would make and use in sermona 

or homilies their own translations or glosses of Biblical 

passages. SO it is, that in the collectiona extant ot 

tbeae anoD11Dous worka no two are identical. Jp.d to 

thia c0111DOn practice W:,clitte himaelt adhered; be 41,d 

not quote trom the text ot the Bible that beara hia name 

but reterred directl7 to the VUlgate. (61) 

'l'be time waa ripe tora translation ot the 

Bible into wbat was now the mother tongue, tor the laat 

Midland hat emerged trimphant over the otber island 

dialects, while Prench was becoming more and more an 

alien tongue. w,clitte, Doctor Bvan¡elicua in aooth 

for bis deep love o.t Scripturea, telt strongly that 

the Bible ahould be accesaible to all. Other countries 

alreedy had versiona in the vernacular; •117, aaid he, 

ehould not Bngland· bave ita own? 'l'O W:,clitte, as 

51. ibid. 
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inapirer - it perhapa not participator in the great and 

acholarl7 work• - and to hia adjutora belonga tbe credit 

tor the tirat complete IDgliah tranalation ot Boly lfrit, 

a landmark in the hiatol'J' ot IDgland and ot ita religion, 

anda wortl:17 torerunner ot the atill greater Bible ot 

_ling James. 

In pe Veritate &acree SCripturae llrclitte oom

plained that hia evangel1sts, sent out to preach 'Goddia 

l'Orde ', had been intertered wi th; but in this, as in 

the reat ot his writings, there ia no mention ót &DI' ban 

having been placed on either translation or reading ot 

the Bible. Por, tragmenta17 aa were the ez1st1ng versiona, 

it waa licit tor the taithtul to reed them or the VUlgat~.,. 

it the7 were capable ot doing ao, the Latin being in 

itaelt a barrier to comprehension tor the ordinal'J' 1Q1181le 

fhia abaolute libert7 waa curtailed atter the 

convocation ot the clero at Ozford., under the leaderahip 

ot Biabop .&ruDdel, in 1382, when it was ordained that, 

trom thence onward, upon pain ot greater ezcODIIIWlication, 

no man might publicly or_ privately tranalate &D7 tezt ot 

• 'l'bere ia no proot abaolute that W,clitte participated 
in the Bibllcal tranalation, altbough eome paaaagea have 
traditional17 been attributed to hia pen: the lpiatlee, 
the Acta and the At>ocal,7pae. fhere are too, the expresa 
statementa ot !IUas (1411) and ot the anti-l'Yclittite 
chronicler lnighton, that the entire Bible waa translated 
by the retol'lller, but there is no aupporting evidence. 
Vide Benson, Berbert Benle7: "'l'he Bibl•"• 
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Scripture into Bnglish or any other tangue; or read 

any 1book, booklet or tract ••• composed in the time of 

John W:Vcliffe or since ••• until the said translation 

be approved by the ordinary of the place, or if the 

case so require, by the council provincial'. .And, 1f 

any pereon should dieregard the in~unction, he would be 

puniehed as a partiean of hereey and error. (~2) 

on their part, the Lollarde eoon proteated 

against the prohibition, with eome reaeon: 'worldl.7 

clerkis crien that holy writ in Englieche wole maken 

crieten men et debate, and auggetia to rebelle ageinat 

her eovreyna and therefor' ought not to be 'autfred among 

lewed men'. (53) As a fount of inapiration anda 

rule of life - if notas a aole canon of appeal - W,cliffe 

had atressed the knowledge ot Scripture. So ita 

reading caJDe to be recognized as a diatinctive practice 

of his sect. Yet, when the Biblical tranalationa had 

firet appeared, nothing had been done to prevent their 

diffueion: the moet conservative of prelatea owned and 

used the 'l'estemente produced by the W,cliftite group, whioh, 

after all, cloeely adhered to the VUlgate. .A.nd even 

now, the pennission required wae easily obtainable. 

The new vigilance was thought neceesary in tbe intereeta 

of unity - not beceuae the reading ot the Bible was 

---------
62. ibid. 
53. Quoted 'lhitmey, op. cit., p. 63. 
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unorthodox - but rather as a supervieion of the great 

flow of tracta and pamphlete being issued by the zealous 

Lollarde, and aleo of thitherto irreproacbable religioue 

works that, witb biaaed comments and interpolationa, 

were being recopied by them; these interlardinga otten

t1mea were ot a "virulently controveraial tind11• (64) 

The 1mportance ot the a,nod ot oxtord in the 

hiatory ot religioue diasent in Bngland liea in that it 

marka tbe emergence of a detinite point ot view towarda 

the function of Scripture. Por tbe real iasue was the 

interpretation of the Bible, notita reading merely. 

Tbe Ohurch of Rome cleaving to ita traditional duty in 

regard to the laity, would actas mediator, counsellor 

and guide in spiritual things, whereas the new sect 

would largely dispense with guidance, counsel and 

mediation by the clergr. Tbis trend was later to be 

intensified by the Bllropean Reformation, the Protestant 

Ohurches, 1n the majority, reaching the conclusion that 

it waa not for the Ohurch to decide on the meaning of 

Scripture but Scriptur, to determine what the Ohurch 

ahould teacb. 

Lollard1"7, by no means extinguished, au~aisted 

for a century anda half asan underground stream. When, 

on the veey eve ot the Retomation, Lutheran writings 

64. Benson, op. cit. 
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began to circulate in Jngland, Bishop '.l'unstall in a 

letter to Brasmus wrote: 'It is no question of pernicious 

novelty; it is only that new arma are being added to 

the great band of wYcliffite heretics'. (66) Thus, 

to the native atre8JII were joined the attluent of Oalviniam 

and the leseer tribu~ariee of Lutheraniam and Zwinglianiam, 

and LOllardry carinot but be accounted a conditioning 

factor that prepared lngland for the more ready acceptance 

of changes in Church and State ita Reformation would 

bring. 

56. Quoted Lindsay, 'l'. 11., "Lollards". 
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TBE TUDORS A.ND RELIGION 

1It aeema bis ( the Xing's) 
marriage witb bis brotber'a 
wite has crept too near bis 
conacience.' 

'Bo, bis conacience has orept 
too near another_ladT•' 

Shakeapeare: Henl'J' VIII 

lben Benl'J' VIII, tor reaaona peraonal an4 

economic pr1mari1Y, aevered the Ohurch ot 1Dglan4 trom 

the &ee ot Rome, he aboliahed the Regular Ordera, pre

aerving the secular, aaving, as Par11ament then procla1me4, 

the Pope waa thencetorward 'the Biahop ot llame with no 

more authority in the kingdom than 8111' other torelgn 

biabop 1• 

It la evldent that, even at the onaet, the 

Xing had no intention ot 1ntro4uclng an,y lnnovatlon 

other than the Royal SUpremacy, and ha4 no 4eaire to 

41verge ~damentallY trom the eatabllahed arder.in 

religlon. Proteetanti• he abhorred. In 1621 he 

had taken a stand 1n ble M••rtlo &ePt• 8acr-ento1'mll 

contra•· I,uthenm an4 be had no mlnd atterwar4a to 

countenance tbe 'rank an4 peaUteroua herealea' ot that 

'atubbol'D monk', lartln LUther; nor had he a!V' 1111pat• 

wltb tbe i4eaa ot Oalvln or wlth thoae ot tbe ADabaptiata. 

Kla aub3eote were to continua, lt waa ordere4, 1obaenlq 
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the holy bread and water, creeping to the Cross, and 

setting up of lights before the Corpus Christi, bearing 

of candles and the rest ••• ' (66) What a present day 

historian has said a propos of tbe Lutberan revolt may, 

perhaps, be applied to the .&nglican seceesion: 11Wemay 

dismiss the religious obanges incident to tbe Reformation 

with the remark tbat tbey were not the object sought, but 

tbe means of aohieving the object". (67) 

Little doe9 tbe maje9tic, 1mperious and already 

cumbersome monarch of the well lmown painting in the 

school of Holbein reveal ot the Henry, wbo in tbe flu9h 

od bloom ot youth wa8 reckoned one ot the bandsomest 

of Renai8sanoe prinoe9. 'Hi8 majeaty is a8 handsome a8 

nature could form ••• exceedingly fair andas well propo~tioned 

as possible ••• attable and benign, he oftends no one ••• , 

said one obsener. {68) A,llOther, the Alllbassador Palier, 

oould note as late as 1629, 'In the Bighth BeDrJ', Go4 has 

oombined suoh oorporeal and intelleotual beaut7 as not 

merely to aurprise as to astound all men'. .&.lid when he 

appeare4, ooruecating in jewels and gold, kinglJ in de

meanour to ~ench 97e1 in the gorgeous pageant, the P1el4 

o.r tbe Oloth or Gold, he el1c1ted this praise: ·~ 

d'Jpgleterre eet moult beau pr1noe, et honneste, hault 

~-tlL.. ea mani,re douoe et benip.e, et • • • ( 11 a ) 

56. 
57. 
58. 

Quot. Wiliison, George ,., Saints an4 strauera, p.20. 
Lea, H. o., Oambri;e Kodern Bistoq 1, p. 3. 
QUoted, Sitwell,1th: faiítare tor Bli1abeta, P• 2 
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une barbe rousse, asse!J!:!!!de, aui lui advient tr~e 

~·· (159) 
Besidee, the King drew the bow with prodigious 

torce, tirelessly hunted the stag, and excelled in the 

teats ot the tilting-7ard. 'l'O see him play tennis 'was 

the prettiest thing in the world'. SUperb musician 

and fine linguist, he oould read musio on sight and 

pertom ably on the lute, the recorder and the virginala; 

eloquent in bis own tongue, be spoke tluently Prench and 

Latin_. and leas so, Italian. He was patron and student 

botb ot tbe Wew Learning ••• Por this paragon of princes 

oontemporary laudations abound, in wbich Braamus joined • 

.And, his pbysical and intellectual attributes 

aside, be was remarkable, even as a cbild, tora deep 

religious nature¡ .he was "detinit'el.7 pioua" and took 

to ritual witb "a positiva mest".(60) '?he Venetian envoy, 

Giustinian, wrote ot tbe Xing in bis young manhood that 

be ns accustomed to bearing tbree masses daUy - on daYs 

that be went bunting - on otber days, sometimes tive; 

then be joined tbe QUeen ( at tbe time be atill considered 

bimaelt married to Oatherine) tor Vespera and Oompline. 

It is theretore not surpriaing that bis one 

book, whic~ won tor him the title ot Defender ot the 

:faith; abould have dealt with a religioua subjeot, but 

59. QUoted, Backett, l'rancia: BeDrf VIII, P• 114 
60. op. cit. p.ae. 
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it is rather disappointing that the work was not the 

~roduct of hispen alone, he having called in for aid 

and consultation all_the outstanding churclunen and 

scholRrs of the realm, Fisher, Pace, Lee, Gardiner, 

Wolsey ••• Very especially did he seek the advice of 

Thomas More on Theolqgy and Latin, so that many years 

afterw~rds More remembered, 'BY his Grace's appointment, 

and consent of the makers of the same, (that i~, the 

aureus libelill against Luther) I was a sorter out and 

placer of the principal matters therein contained'. (61) 

Withal, Henry was no mean theologian. Cardinal 

Campeggio, sent to England to preside over the Legatine 

Court before which the validity of the Aragon marriage 

was to be considered, found him not only anxious, but 

fully prepared to argue and to defend his points. 'I 

believe', wrote the Cardinal to the Vetican, 'that in 

this case he knows more than a great theologist or 

canonist', but he aptly added, that not even en angel 

descendin~ fr~m heaven would be able to convince the 

King that his merriage wae valid. (62) 

Cardinal WOlsey's inability to fulfil his 

-maeter's wishee ;n the matter of the 'divoroe' brought 

about hie downfall, his eudden death from natural causes 

61. Quoted op. cit. ,p. 123. 
62. QUoted op. cit. P• 192. 
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alone saving bim trom an ignominioue end on tbe scaffold. 

At tbis juncture, two men- of great ability in tbeir par

ticular fielde, thougb differing widely in aims and 

oharacter, were found to belp tbe King in bis difficulties: 

Tbomas Craruner in tbings tbeological, Thomae Oromwell 

in tboee political and eoonomio; and tbe wheel, once 

set in motion, turned witb speed. 

To break the impasse, produced on the one eide 

by the Pope's refusal to grant the annulment and the nng'a 

obduracy on the other, draetic meaaures·were neceaaar.,. 

But before it was f'ully decided that the tiea binding 

Bngland to the Uother Ohuroh abould be aevered, tbere were 

preliminary aoundinga and probinge. J1rst, a group ot 

notables assembled at royal cOJ11Dand bad aent a warning 

message to Pope Olement adviaing him ot the dark alouda 

of danger hanging over the kingdom: abould tbe throne 

become vacant, there waa but the Princesa Mar., in the 

direct line of aucoeaaion - and her b1rth was by many 

conaidered illegitimate. Then, to place on the soales 

tbe weight ot orthodoz opinion against that ot the Rota, 

envoya were commissioned to oonault the canonista ot tbe 

principal universitiea: ot Od'ord and Cambridge at hoaae, 

and ot I,ouvain, Paria, Bourgee, Padua ••• abroad, as to 

whether it wae lioit tora man to marry hie brother'a 

widow. Grounding themeelvea on Leviticue, all eupporte4 
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the nng's thesis and replied in the negative; but 

the eanvassing of opinion was effort wasted. Oatharine, 

despite the pressure brought to bear upon her, remained 

steadtastl.7 convinced her marriage was binding, and 

the Pope retused to yield. Instead, at Rome, a .draft 

of exoommunication or of 1nterd1ct even was written, 

affirming the status of the Queen as wife and ordering 

Hen17 to give up his concubine within the space of a 

fortnight. '!be penalties for failure to compl.7 were, 

88 7et, not atated. 

It Hen17 were placed under a papal ben, 

Oatharine had hoped he would 'not struggle against it, 

it only tortear ot his subjects ••• ' or 90 she told the 

Dllperial Alllbassador privately. She m1s3udged, howev~r, 

for all the long 7eara ot matr1mony, the qualit7 of the 

nng's stubborneH when balked; tor the pronounoement 

of the vatican lett him unperturbed; he cared not·ror 

1 t; he wae a damant. 

Beither 414 he heed the predictions of Blizabeth 

Barton, the untortunate Bun of Kent, who felt it her 

miaaion to tum the Xing trom hia purpoae. When sbe 

tell into tbe throea of d1v1nat1on f or of bTateria) 

her eyes would start from their aockets s~.as to l&Y 

upon her oheeks, her tongue hang far out ot her mouth, 

and with lipa motionless, she was able to produce 
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intelligible worde though unnatural in eound, a voice 

'epeaking within her bell.7, ae it had been in a tonne', 

.Archbiehop Cranmer deecribed it. (63) 'lhen ehe 

eternl7 admonished or spoke sweetly ot the 307a ot 

heaven or horribl.7 ot the paina ot hell ••• so that thoae 

who heard her were attrighted. 

Bor did the strange portenta aeen in the 

heavena make him veer trom hia courae: a giant comet 

in the eaatern sq, perceptible to all, and to aome, 

a blue cross above the moon together with a tl.aing 

horae .and a tlaing sword - things alarming to the 

common people, and to many placed high at court who gave 

the auguriea aerioua attention, as tokens ot aome great 

mutation to come. Bo, not even did the dread viaitation 

ot the plague, the aweating~iokneas ot 1632, .with ita 

great loas ot livea, weaken his will. 

J1l appralaal ot the nng 'a character waa maae 

b7 WOlae7, when, on the brink ot death and having no 

turther reaeon to diaeemble, he epoke openiJ' to Xingatona 

'Be is aure a prince ot ro7al courage, and 
hath a prince]Jr heart; and rather than be 
w111 eitber miss or want aDJ' part ot bis 
will or appetite, he will put tbe losa ot 
one halt ot bis realm in danger. Por I 
assure 7ou that I have otten kneeled betore 
bim in bis pri'VJ' chaber on IQ' kneee the 
epace ot an hour or two, to persuade bim 
f'rom hie will and appetite; but I could 
never bring,it to pass to diseuade him 

63. I,etter by A,rchbiahop Oranmer, quot. Sitwell, op.oit.p.&l. 
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therefrom ••• Therefore ••• I warn you to 
be well advised and assured what matter 
ye put into his head, for ye shall never 
put it out again.' (64) 

And the idea foremost in his mind for some years past 

had been to marry ~e Boleyn. 

tn one of the last ecclesiastical ceremonies 

performed while Bngland wae etill part of the Universal 

Ohurch, 'l'bomas Oranmer received the pallium as primate, 

the &ee of Oanterbury having become vacant by tbe death 

of ~chbiahop warham. 'l'he coneecration took place as 

tradition demanded, with the oath of allegiance to the 

POpe e,&niniatered• BUt, foreaeeing he would be called 

upon to render especial services to the Orown, Oranmer, 

Braatian at heart, provided for the event - and left a 

loophole fQr his conscience - by a prior statement 

expressed privately, that in swearing fidelity and 

obedience he would not be inhibited in the performance 

of 8D1' duty he owed his sovereign - to whom he felt 

himself in greater duty bound. 

In one of the first acta of Cranmer'a as chief 

minieter of the archiepiscopal court, he won from Con

vocation the tavourable anawers to the questions ot 

fact and law relat1ve to the ~agon m.arriage, the judgment 

being _ it had been void from the firat, therefore the 

][ing was free to marry if he choae. !bis na a post-facto 

64. ibid. quot. p.30. 
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decis~on for, aecretly, eome time in January 1532 he 

had married A.nne; so, a new judgment pronounced the 

Boleyn marriage valid.• 

The JUng, acting throughout with the aupport 

ot Parliament, placed the stamp ot legality on all the 

ditterent acta which contirmed tbe tull severance ot 

the nation from Rome and hailed him,. without any auali

tication whatsoever, the 'onl.y SUpreme Head in earth of 

the Ohurch ot BDgland, called the .anglicana ecclesia.' 

'l'he Parliament whose decisiona did ao much to 

ahape the modern biato:ry of Bngland sat tor the unprecedented 

length ot seven 1ears, and during the eight sesaiona 

held accomplished an enormoua amount of legislative 

wort comprising the diacussion and acceptance of one 

bundred and thirty atatutea, ot whioh a tourtb were conoerned 

witb tbe burning iasue between Churcb and State. This 

Reformation Parliament has been dubbed by biatorians 

aervile, pliant in tbe extreme, undondltional].y aubmiaaive, 

of alavisb diapoaition even ••• 

'!'he Upper Bouse, it is trué, reluctant to accept 

any obanges, was brougbt round by a novel device: thoae 

members tavouring tbe ling'a meaaurea were aaked to 

range themaelvea on one aide of tbe Bouae, those in 

• Later the .AX'Chblshop was to revise bis own sentenoe in 
favour ot tbe Boleyn marriage - on tbe 2Srd of May 16~6J 
ao then both ot tbe Klng'a daugbters, Ma17 as well •• 
11.lzabetb were branded 111,gitimate. 
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opposition, on the other. Not daring to flaunt thern-

sel ves enemies to the reforme and incur royal diaple-aeure, 

eome of the dieaffected ones moved to the approving eide 

and the necessary billa were passed. 'l'hus were the 

torda bent to the Iing's will, and the firet public 

diviaion of the Houee staged. 

But the Oonmona needed little coercion or none. 

Largely composed of men of the gentry and of the aquire

archy, to further the Iing's a1Ins did not go againet the 

grain of the LOwer Houae which harboured conspicuoua 

anti~lerical elements. !wo years before Luther's 

proteat waa heard at Wittenberg, billa against the 

abuses of the clero had been proposed in Parliament. 

'l'b.en, too, aome members must have been 1mbued with the 

spirit of nationali• now sweeping as a tidal wave the 

entire country. 

However, patriotism at this hiatorical moment 

has been defined as a feeling of loyalty to a Prince ae 

muchas to a nation. (66) In Burope national 1tate1 

were in the procesa of creation in Spain or Portugal or 

Prance ••• and power was becoming concentrated more and 

more in the banda of Iings. Bngland, earlier than 

any otber transalpine country had achieved a truly 

national existence by the successful adaptat1on ot the 

65. Belloc, op. cit. P• gg. 
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Italian oit7-state system to her public 11fe. Because 

"of her small size, firm tron:tiers, her strong Kinge and 

the predominance of her one great city" ahe had, saya 

Professor 'J'C)ynbee, "the compactneee and aelt..consoiousne11 

of a city-state writ large. 11 (66) 

London had beoome the heart and intelligence 

ot the nation, exoeeding by tar all the other cities -

mere hamlets in comparieon - :and not in size alone but 

in wealtb and beauty. !bat- it was 'the tlower ot oitiee 

all' was no vain Bnglish boaet; it was so adjudged by 

western Jurope. :,rom the time Oaxton' a printing presa 

was set up at westminster, the capital city had become 

a centre for the dittueion ot the written word anda 

moulder ot public opinion. 'l'he 'l.'Udors bore thia well 

in mind and endeavoured to win the allegianoe ot the 

Londonera in d1tt1oult-t1mee. 1li1abeth went as tar 

as to probibit pr1nt1ng outeide ot London and the 

univera1t1es of 0%1'ord and Cambridge. 

'!'he Renaissance, arriving belatedly on Bnglisb 

strands, brought witb 1t many things besides a closer 

view ot the world ot Bellas. It gave impulse to a 

whole new waY ot lite; the middle clasees, better 

educated and 1noreaa1ngly ambitioua, were taking part 

in the vital activitiea ot commeroe and ot stateorattJ 

TOynbee, op. cit. P• 237. 
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the native cloth manufacture was on the rise; ocean 

paths were being opened into the Hew WOrld, and the 

arown in Parliament was acquiring prerogatives heretofore 

undreamt of _ a power almost unlimited. 

'l'he New Learning by shedding its light into 

the dark corners ot tpe old age turned some ancient 

beliefs into absurd superstitionsz the alchemical 

'maistries' for one thing~ given aerious attention as 

scientific by triar Bacon, were falling into discredit, 

and soon the7 would be the butt of Ben Jonson's aatirical 

wit. nng worship had reached a high point and correspond

ingl7 so, kingly power, tor the men ot the time, skeptioal 

now as to the existence ot unioorna and of aalamandera, 

found food for their oredul.$ty "in the worship ot tbat 

rare monater, the God-tearing Prinoe". (6'7) In the 

minda of those for whom the eccleaiastical authoritiea 

had lost prtatige, wbat more natural and logical than 

that Christian moralit7 should pass to the guidance ot 

the soverelgn~ 'l'he7 went as far as to acoept the king'a 

right to impose bis religioua beliefs on bis people, 

according to the principle later to be expreased as 

cuius regio eius..,M-ligio. 

:eut above all other motivations for the tran.k 

Parliamental"J support given the orown, the lure of gain. 

67. Tawney, op. cit., P• 91 
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mue~ be taken into account. Por the membere appertain-

ing to the gentry, the aquirearcby and the merchant 

clase atood to benetit by the apoliation ot the Ohuroh; 

the more well-to~o b7 bwing monaatic propertiea 

outright, the leas mone7ed b7 torming ayndicatea tor 

the acqu1a1i1on and the exploitation ot real estate. 

In ettect, veated intereata were oreated whioh irrevocab17 

bound theae merchante, aquirea and gentlemen to the Tu.dora 

and their religioua aettlementa. Pirat Kiniater Oecil, 

in Elizabeth'a time - whoae tam117 waa one of thoae 

enriohed by the tranater - and Ir. Hilaire 19¡100 in 

our own, believe thia factor to have been the deoiaive 

one to enaure tbe aucoeaa ot the IDgliab Retormation. 

Or, as Proteaaor '1'revel7an more cautioualy phraaea it, 

"it thoae Oatholio tamiliee that purcbaaed Ohuroh propertiea 

had not done ao, it is 11kel7 that their children would 

lees otten have become Protestante, tor the new ownere 

ot abbe7 and chantry landa tound themaelvee and their 

intere~t involved in that ot the Retormation". (68) 

Initia117, at the diaeolution ot the monaa-

teriea, the Orown itaelt oame into poeaeaaion ot propertiea 

worth then 100,000 pounda a 7ear, and atter leasing or 

aelling the reat it gained a million anda halt poun4e, 

acoording to the eatimate made by Sir Winaton Ohurchill. (6g) 

'1'renl7an, 1rial Biaton, P• 118. 
Ohurohill,r iinaton~ A Biator., ot the Bnaliab-
BPeakiy Peoplea, Vol. II 
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!ad it been poeeible tor Henry to retain this eno:rmoue 

aum he would have become by far the richest monarch of 

Ohriatendom, for it has been reckoned that from one 

fifth to one third of all the wealth in the Jcingdom 

carne under hie ownerehip~ 

In 1536 it wae thought timely to define the 

firet belief and ceremonial of the Ohurch of England 

as dietinct from tbat ot Rome, and the ren Articles, 

'devieed by the llyn.g,'a Highness Ma:estie to stablish 

Ohristen quietnees' appeared. 'l'heae, eubecribed to 

by Oonvocation, in the main adhere to the tenets of 

the old faith, excepting thoee relating to Papal 

aupremac1, purgatory, veneration of relics and p11-

gr1magee to the tombe ot saints. SPecifically, the 

clergy were asked 'to tollow scr1pture and not repose 

their trust ••• in &111' other works devised by men's 

Phantasies ••• as in wandering to pilgrimagee, offering 

of money, candles and tapera to images or relics, or 

kissing or licking the same, saying overa number of 

beads, not understood or minded on, or in such like 

superstition•. (70) 

70. B.ob1neon, J~H. "'l'he Reformation" 
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SIX'l'EENTH OBN'l'URY BIBLICAL VIRSI01'S 

In his excellent Historz: ot· the Bngliah 

Speaking Peoples ot reoent publioation (1958), Sir 

Winston Ohurohill gaugea the qualitlta good and evll 

ot Heney's rule; •the hideous blot on hia record (is) 

that the reign should be ramembered tor ita exeoutions. 

'l'wo QUeena, two ot the ling'a Ohiet llinistera, a saintl.7 

biahop, n1DDerous abbota, monk.1 and maJQ" ordinal'J' tolk 

were done to death. Roman Oatholio and Oalviniat alike 

were burnt for heresy and religious treason. These 

persecutions inflicted in a solemn manner by the otfioers 

ot the law, perhaps in the presence of the Oounoil and 

even the ling bimselt forma brutal sequel to the brigbt 

promiee of the :Renaissanoe11• (71) BUt as oontributlng 

to tbe greatness of Bngland, the tamous statesman and 

historian disoerningly oredits the reign with tbe strengthen

ing of a popular monarcby, the laying of the basis ot-a 

sea power, the revivJtying of the Parliamental'J' institutions 

and the giving of the Bnglish Bible to the people. 

Heney VII's oourt was renowned in Burope tor 

its many learned men, more it was said, than even a 

university; and the Bnglish hlDDanists Oolet or Linaore 

or More, while remaining within the pale ot orthodo~ 

71. Ohurchill, op. cit., Vol. II 
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were concerned w1th relg11on and anx1oua for a depurat1on 

of the Church, so they gave a moral tone to i\ena1ssance 

echolareh1p and advocated the study of the Teetamente 1n 

vere1one drawn from the Greek and from the Hebrew. 

And nurtured 1n th1e acholarly m111eu of the 

New Learn1ng, Henry VIII'a 1ntereat and reepect for the 

B1ble may be traced to ch1ldhood, although h1a th1rt1eth 

year was reached before be d1rected h1a attent1on towarda 

prov1d1ng that holy Scr1pture be 'by great, leamed and 

Catholic persona, tranalated 1nto the Engl1ah tongue.' 

For the purpoae he 1asued a comm1a1on of 1nqu1ry respec

t1ng the exped1ency and necese1ty of having both Old Testa

ment and New turnad 1nto Englieh. 

The Comm1aa1on returned a d1scourag1ng repo~t 

however far they adv1sed aga1nat the tranalat1on because 

of the then unsettled state of rel1g1ous op1n1on. By 

th1B allusion be1ng made to the 1nf1ltrat1on of Protes

tant ideas and to the unauthor1sed Scr1ptural texts be1ng 

published at the time, dlatrusted as 1naccurate oras 

frankly sch1smat1c - afear not altogether groundless, 

for to the second ed1t1on of Tyndale's Testament, for 

instance, an ent1re volume of aggressively heretical notes 

and commentAr1ea had been appended.(72) So 1t happened 

that the greatest concern of the episcopate 1n th1s decade 

72. Durant, W111, The Reformation, Chap. XXIII, p. 53, 
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ns not to propagate Scriptural lmowledge but to suppress 

it, or at least to control'it. 

Before long even the moet conaervative ot churcbmen 

were to change their opinions as to the urgent ·. need tor. 

an approved vernaoular B1ble. In. v1e• ot the 1ramed1ate 

danger to un1form1ty, '90me deciei.ve act1on both b7 Govern• 

ment·and by clergy waa:needful, for the tranalat~ona clan~ 

deatinely or independently made, tirat by Tyndale and atter 

by Coverdale were circulating everywhere and ao much in 

de,~nd· they had run into aeveral editiona. Beaidea, on 

the alert to take advantage ot the a1tuat1on, private en

terpr1se had ieaued and aold with prof1t at leaat three 

editiona more. So, in December 1534, 1n their turn, the. 

Convooation or Canterbury brought the matter to the King'a 

a·ttent1on by pet1 t1oning h1a Jf&Jesty to 'vouchaafe to 

deoree that Scr1pturee be tranelated 1nto Engl1ah.and 

given to the people accórd1ng to their learning'. (73) 

W1lliam Tyndale, to ue the great B1bl1cal trana-
' lator, waa known in h1s day aleo as a very diligent and 

outapoke~ theological pamphleteer, one whom Thomaa 

More - who ma1ntained a lengthy controverey with him~ 

called' the captain of ~ur English heretica'. Tyndale's 

extreme views were manifest in tbe den1al ot the value 

73. Qout. !aues and Henaon, op. cit. 
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of the sacramente of bapt1sm and conf1rmat1on; 1~ 

the advocat1ng that every man should appeal to Scr1p

ture as sole gu1de and author1ty, 1n the belief that 

salvation could be atta1ned by taith alone. He held 

with the Lollards that the Crown ehould w1eld power 

unl1m1ted in order to retorm the Church, so desp1te h1e 

sch1emat1c conv1ct1ons, h1e concept1on or the true func

t1on of k1ngsh1p (which co1nc1ded w1th Henry'a acheme of 

th1nge then) led to hia being, for a time, aupported 1n 

eecret. lhen w1th the same vehemence and s1ncer1ty Tyn

dale d1sapproved of the K1ng'e 'd1vorce', royal favour 

was at once withdrawn. 

In bis student days Tyndale had been a 'German', 

one or the group that 1n Cambridge ueed to meet at the 

Wh1te Horse Tavern toread and to comment upon the t~ach-

1ngs of wther. In his youth, too, he had become con

vinced ot the urgent need for a Bible in the mother 

tongue, simple, clear, acceseible •one that even a 

weaver, or the boy that drove the plough coula under

stand. Erasmus had been hie teacher, and though he 

went far afield from the teach1nge of his master, he 

kept in mind the high 1deals of humaniem anda rever

ence for Hebrew and Greek B1bl1cal ortginale. 

To accomplish h1e self-1mposed taek be sough~ 

a1d from Cuthbert Tunstall, B1sbop ot London, but soon 
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arrived at the conclueion that 1ther wae no rowme in 

my lorde of londone palace to tranelate tbe new teetament' 

and aleo 'that ther was no.place to do it in all 

englonde'. (74) His lite tbereatter apent abroad waa 

a long wandering, moatl7 in tligbt, though aome protection 

waa given him. by Proteatant Q11Patbiee~a and belp tor 

the publication ot hia !eatament. 1'hia, alowl.7, with 

oeaaeleaa labour and untlagging 1eal be bad brougbt 

well nigh to completion, all ot tbe Bew !estament and 

in part tbe Old, wben, betrqed to tbe Inquiaition in 

1626, be was 1mprisoned at Vilvoorden, Belgium, tried 

tor bereq and condemned, then degraded trom hol.7 orders, 

etrangled and bis body oommitted to the flamea. 

&ound in scholarabip, bigh in literaey worth, 

TYUdale 's !eetament is notable aa well for íta .. independence 

trom other Biblical renderinga. W,olifte'a Bible waa 

not conaulted and but indirectl.7 mentionedz 'I had no 

man to contertet, nether was holpe with englyahe ot 

8JIT that had interpreted the same, (that is, the Bew 

festament) or eoche lyke tbinge in aoripture betoretJID81.(75) 

!heretore bis work is an epoohal event in Bnglieb letters 

tor it was to be tbe baaia ot tbe AUthorieed Vereion of 1611 • 

.And if 11ninety per cent" ot the nng James Bible is 

74. !.,n.dale, William, Pretace to Geneeis (Parker Society) 
P• 396. 

75. ~dale, 11Bpistle to tbe lleader", lfew !eatament ot 
1626,-.u,ot. Heneon and Paues, op. cit. 
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11unaltered TYndale" (76), it is to him and not to 

WYcliffe the credit belongs for tbe Englieh Bible as 

we know i t toda7. Inetinctively it ma7 be, or intention• 

ally, he cbose the familiar pbrase, beautiful in ita 

rhythm and eimplicity, rather than the ponderoue 

expreeeion ouetomary in earlier religioue writings. 

Oertainly no greater tribute oan be paid him tban that 

his proee inspired and s~aped the literature of the 

.English golden age. 

Beeding the clergy's complainte of error in 

the translation an~ of heresiee in gloesee and preface, 

the King 'brenned' the Bew 'l'eetament in 1527. A. strict 

banning that comprehended all printing, sale, importation 

and even possession of the prescribed texts, and one 

thoroughly enforced, it would appear, since of the six 

thousand copies ot the first edition printed at Worms, 

believed to have been smuggled into the country (77), 

only three are known to be extant today. Porte were 

carefully·wat~hed and contraband copies oontisoated, to 

be added·to the p;rres lit before st. Paul's Oross where 

the heretical worke were publiol7 burnt. Agente were 

sent to the Oo~t-iiient to buy all procurable 'l'eataments 

eo that they too could be destro7ed. 

76. :Durant, 1'111, !be Ketol'IDation, p. eu. 
77. lbid. 
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All this tailed to arrest Bible reading, tor 

tresh copies were secretly made in Bngland to replaoe 

those consumed. A century anda balt betore, the 

LOllard Bibles had been painstakingly copied by hand, 

now Bishop Tanstall and bis aides tound it bard to cope 

witb the bo·oke produced by mechanical meana at home; 

andas tor the purchaees abroad - as More remarked, tbe 

episcopal money was merely helping to keep the heretical 

presees running in tull torce. 

Almost inevitably the achievement ot Miles 

Ooverdale is matcbed with 'l.'lndale's and it sutters in 

tbe comparison, yet tbe Ooverdale Bible,it undistinguiahed 

in scholarship, tultilled the tull measure ot tbe author's 

intention to mate a complete translation ot Bol.y writ 

tor the general public, 'not tor the maintenance ot any 

sect•. Be drew treely on earlier interpreters, wbose 

diligence and capacit7 be admired and acknowledged. 

Besidea tbe ZUrich Bible and Lutber'a, be oonsulted the 

Latin version ot Pagninus and ve'l7 probabl.y,the Vulgate.(78) 

As both 'l:rn4a1''ª and Ooverdale's worts bad 

a tremendoua suoceBB on the book mart, the London pub

lisbers, aeeing the posaibilities ot the Bible as a 

beet-aeller, put out in 1!37, a beautitul edition Jmown 

•• the Katthew Bible. 'l'hie, purporting to be 'tl'Uely 

'8. Pauea an4 Benson, op •. al t. 
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and purely translated into Knglish by Thomas Matthew', 

wae in reality no more than a comp11at1on made by John 

Rogers -who had worked with Ooverdale - and who made use 

of the Ooverdale Bible ae well as of the New and the 

fragmentary Old Teetaments of '?,ndale • 

.AX'chbiehop Ora:mner found the Katthew Bible 

more pleasing than othere then available, eo he gave it 

a eomewhat gi-udging approval, and the Xing granted permieeion 

for its sale. It should be read by every person 'until 

such time that we, the bishops, shall set torth a better 

translation', wrote Oranmer, and he pessimistically 

a44ed, 1I think this will not be tilla d&7 after 

doomsday 1• (79) :,Ortunately for posterity and tor 

literature the .AX'ohbishop was no seer, for the Xing 

James Bible was 1n the ofting. 

lrbile the episcopate were tbue oriticising, 

procrastinating, or contemporising, betore bringing 

themselves to aey concerted action, the Bnglieh Bible 

tound a prominent laY sponsor in·'l'homas Oromwell, tor 

he having·become interested in the matter, with character

istic energy and dispatch arranged the execution ot an 

officially approved text, the Great Bible, to supercede 

all the already exieting anee. Coverdale was placed 

in charge of the enterprise, which, proving too large 

79. Quot. Paues and Henaon, op. cit. 
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for the Bnglish printers to handle, waa entrueted to 

the famous Parisian printer, •rancie iegnault. So 

in the Lent of 1638, ooverdale croaaed the Ohannel to 

supervise the work. Again, in this new revision, he . 
reterred to Jnglish and to Oontinental versions old and 

new, excepting W,clitte's. 

In September 1538 the GoverDl!lent tormal:17 

approved that at least one oop7 ot the Great Bible 

ahould be set up in a prominent place in ever;r ohuroh · in 

the land, aooesaible tor all toread. 0n ita title 

page, the nna is piotured giving; the word .ot God to 

Oromwell and to Oranmer, who 1n·their turn, hand it to 

olerica and to laJlllen. 

With 307 and enthuaiasm the people reoeived 

the Bible thus at long laet providedJ tbey went in 

thronge to the metropolitan oathedral and elsnhere to 

read Scripture or have it rea4 aloud to them. Some ot 

the l117tolk, unaatiatied with mere reading aoon began to 

oomment upon or t17 to interpret divera paaaagea. !l'hie 

did not suit the nna'a intention, and in tive 7eare• 

time, b7 Ohrietmaat~de ot 1543, in a tamoue publio apeeoh 

Benl'J' complained the Bible was being 'disputed~ rbJmed, 

eung and 3angled in evel'J' alé bouee and tavern' in lngland. 

Reetriotiona theretore were in order, anda Parliamentar.r 

J,ot paeaed atipulating that no artitioers, apprentioee, 
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journe1111en, huebandmen or labourere - in other words, 

no man below the yeoman class - and no woman, unless 

abe were noble or gentle, should tbencetortb read or 

use any part of tbe Bible under pain ot tines or im

prisonment. (80) TJndale's version wae expreasl7 

torbidden, as ()>verdale'a would be a tew years atter

war4a, in 1546, when it was turther enacted thet all 

notes, glosaes, or conmentaries appearing in otber 

publicatione ot the Bible abould be obliterated. 

These probibitiona atfecting the lowliest 

and most ignorant ot the King'a aubjects - an4 the bulk 

of the population as well - were in truth never rigorouslJ 

enforced. '!'bey seem to bave been held out in warning 

to would-be disaidents ot the royal determination to 

maintain aome sort ot unitormity within the realm. 

People might continue toread Scripture, and in all 

likelihood tbey did ao privately, aa long as tbey 

kept the1r peace and their tindings to thmnaelvea. 

In fine, saving for royal supremacy, the 

religious note at the close or the Henrioian reign 

was one ot conservatisn, ent1rel7 in keeping w1 th tbe 

ParliamentarJ act passed when Papal power was repudiated, 

to the effect that botb King and countrJ were to retain 

the 'Catholic taith ot Obristendom'. 

so. et :eurnet's Ret., 584, ibid. quot. 
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It is at this moment tbe question tirst 

arises: should the A.Dglican Ohurcb be considered 

Catholic or Protestant? Por ir tbe modification1 

made b7 Benl'J' VIII in creed nre 'but 1ligbt, be had 

placed the .Anglican 1atabl11llnent in an'ambi¡uou1 

po1ition .,nd made ita cla11itication ditticult 'both 

tor thoae witbin •• well a1 tho1e without ita 'boaa41. 

Broacll7 epeaking, most oute14er1 tben ( aa 

indeed most outeidere now) woul4 quality tbe Anglican 

Church a1 Prote1tant, and in 10 4oing co1nc14e witb 

the optnton of 1ome ofita ••ber1. Otber1, uphol41ng 

ita catho11c1tJ', 1BJ' 1tre11 upon tbe ubroken cont1nutt7 

ot reltgtou1 tradttton on tbe I1land1 trom the tS.e 

ot the earlte1t Christian ai11ion1 there eatabliahe4. 

fbougb tt wa1 retol'lle4 in the 1ixteentb centUl'J', tbQ' 

maintain, tbe conttnuit7 ot ita organio lite••• neTer 

interrupted, and therefore, b11toricall7 ae nll ae 

lega117, it ia tbe ••• Oh111'Ch aa that eatabliabed 

betore tbe Retol'llation. ( 81) 

J[OweTer, granting tbe nlidit7 ot the claS. 

that b7 retaining tbe tmactamental taith and eccleaia1tical 

organtzation alao1t, it not tulte, intact, tbe Ohurob 

ot Bngland raained a part ot tbe Oatbollc an4 .Apo1tolio 

one, 1t 1a not •••to••• ñ1' 1t 1boulcl be oonatc1ere4 
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un1Tereal eince in ita tunctiontng it wae cloael.7 

bound to and co-extena1Te with one particular atate. 

In the Anglican Ohurch tór at leaat two h1m4re4 7eara 

miaatonal'J' seal waa lactin.g. !here waa no ettort 

ma4e to proaelitise abroad, and eTen the moat •tauncbl7 

AJlglican coloniats ot Slgland, merel.J' b7 croBBin.g the 

seas were loet to episcopal oare and p14anoe tro11 the 

aotber oountl'J'. 

ot courae, to the purttan group the abaence 

ot ecclesiaetical aupeniaion waa a bleeetng, tor wbile 

tbq could rematn nominall.7 within the nattonal cburch, • 

~nce oTereeas the7 were free to do mucb as tbe7 pleaaed 

in religious obeenancea. !hia waa one ot the prillar7 

causes tor tbe wholeaale em4ua ot the aeTenteenth 

oentUl'J'. 

!0487, it ta atill 41ttlcult to define tbe 

JJiglican Ohurch enctl.7, tor 1D the courae ot ita hbto17, 

as Kr. Walter Jl,iaon Phillips, an authorit7 on eocleat

aatical •ttera,aseerta in a Britaimtca arttole, there 

waa to deTelop "• moat atartling 4iTera1t7 ot doctrine 

and ritual practlce Ta?'J'in.g troa what closel7 rea•blea 

that or Rome, to that ot the broadeat L1bera11• and 

the extremeat 'ITan.gelical Proteatanti•"• '!'bis atate 

or affaire, to outaidera mQ look lite eccleaiaatical 

snarcbY, he thinlcs, 7et it toda.7 ta preciael.J' "the 

characteriati.c note ot the Ohurch or Bngland; 1 t m&7 
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be an4 ba1 been defended•• oonaonan.t with Ohriatian 

obarit,' and suited io the geniua ot a people not 

rsarkable tor theolog1oal ooaa1atenc1; but it 

llakea 1t all the more difticult to 191 wbat the rel1g1on 

ot Bngliallllen actuall.7 ia, eTen within the lllg11ah 

Ohuroh•. ( 82) 

82.. P'll1111pa, Welter .Aliaon: "Jlel1g1oa in lnglalld•, 
•e• :aru. , :u e41 tloa. 
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EDWARD VI 

Under Edward, orto be more precise, under 

the rule ot PrQtector Somerset, the tempo ot rel1g1ous 

retorm took a remarkable speed in the direction ot Pro

testant1sm, the Anglican liturgy be1ng modif1ed by the 

publ1cat1on or the Books ot Common Prayer •• the Angl1-

can creed waa, by the Forty-two Articles of Religion. 

Doubtleaa the chiet hand in the composition ot. 

the Edwardian Prayer Booka was Thomas Cranmer's. Parlia

ment authoriaed the tirst in the Act ot Un1tormity ot 

1549 which states 'the Archbiahop ot canterbury ••• and 

other learned men' bad been appointed to 'draw one con

venient and meet order, rite and taahion ot common and 

open prayer and adm1nistration ot the sacramenta to be 

had and used in hia MaJesty's realm ot England and 

Walea.' 

For ita devia1ng, the author (or authora) drew 

from a number of aourcea such aa the Eastern liturgias, 

the I.s.t1n breviary of Cardinal Quiaones, the Mozarabic 

missal aa well aa wtheran, Genevan and other prayer 

booka, the continental intluencea being readily per

ceptible in the 11tany and in tbe sacramenta. Witb si11-

plificat1on aa keynote, the advantagea were to be,, two

fold: firstly, by substitut1ng Engliab tor IAtin tbe 
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aervice would become 1ntell1g1ble to all, tor 1At1n 

the people 'underatoode not, ao th&t they h&ue heard 

w1th theyr eara only; and theyr hartes, apir1te and 

mind h&ue not been ed1tied thereby'; secondly, by re

ducing the large number ot liturgical books required in 

Roman C&tholic times to one, s1mplicity would be_enaured. 

and variety ot use elim1nated as well, a1nÓ(lole°retotore 
-:-:-a§-·". 

there h&d been a great d1vers1ty in the saying and aing-

1ng ot Masa within the kingdom, some celebrants ~ollowing 

the aeparate uaea ot Heretord, York, Bangor ~Unéoln. 
-~--: .-.:;; -

A juxtapos1tion ot tbe two Prayer Book.1 briaga 

out clearly their fundamental ditterences - tbe relatively 

conaervat1ve tone ot the one and tbe mark.ed Protestant11m 

ot the other- tor it was not Crarimer'1 1ntention to mak.e 

an ent1rely new form ot worship. He in11ete4 1t ••• tbe 

same aerv1oe uaed by tbe Cburcb ot England tor fitteen 

hundred year1 and tbat aurely '1t waa well to uae tbe 

old when the old m1gbt be well used' a1 no one could 

reaaonably reject the old tona witbout 'bewray1ng theyr 

owne tolye'; they ougbt to reverenoe the old trad1tions 

tor the1r antiqu1ty rather than de11re 'innouation1 and 

newtanglene11e'. 

By lhitaunday the n1nth ot June 1549 the 
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Pra7er BOok came into general compUlsory use, an4 throagbout 

tbe kingclom tbe new 41apenaat1on was reoeiTed if not 

entbuaiasticall.7 at leaat quietl.7. But in the Weat 

there aroae a proteat ao Tiolent it le4 to open rebellion -

a rebellion in tbe en4 quelled b7 torce ot arma. 1or it, 

aa the Pretace atated, Saint Paul'a example waa to be 

tollowed b7 the use ot language all tolk oould underatan4, 

there were aome ot tbe King'a aub3eots with a legit1mate 

cause tor grieTanoe. !he welah, wbose Tenacular na, 

atter all, not JDgliab, tor tbe7 still apote their 

ancient Oeltic tongue, demande4 in no unoertain tema a 

~etll!'ll to the •aH in LaUn, oommanion in one tind, an4 

tbe reatoration ot tbe old oeremoniea and imagea. '!'be 

singular beaut7 an<lma3eat7 or the new lituro, deaenecll.7 
. / 

called "one ot the moat beautitul tbinga ln IU.ropean 

literature" (83) na loat upon tbe people ot 1falea an4 

Oornwall wbo likened 1 t to a 'Ohristmaa game' in lngliab. 

80 to the diacontented went a royal measage ot reaaauranoe: 

'It aeemeth to 7ou a new eenioe· and indeed 1t 1a none 

otber but tbe old: tbe seltaame words in -glieb wbiob 

were in J,atin, saTing a tew tb1nga len out•. (84) 

'!'bis was an underatatement. loat people 

could, tor itw cbameleon-like qualit7, accept tbe Praer 

83. Belloc, op. cit. P• 159 
84. Poxe, T '132,· quot. Gibaon, op. cit. 
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Book without greatl7 oTeratraining their conaciences; 

nothing 1n it waa openl7 inconsiatent witb the old faith 

for at crucial points tbe wording was ambiguoua. All 

in all, it was a compromise, a dett blending of the old 

and the new which reTealed Oranmer'a autrioranip in tbe 

hamonioua proae and in the paaaagea lett intentionall7 

obacure, and hia cautioua and heaitant nature in tbe 

deaire to appeal to all aectiona ot the population 

witbout antagonising aDY• Be waa no ruthlesa ·destroyer 

who would rase tbe ancient edifica to ita Tel"J'_foundationa 

in order to build ant1rel7 anew; ha waa inolined rather 

to preaene a bit ot trace17 here ora pilaater tbere 

for tbeir baauty'a aaka or becauaa tbey were tima hallowad. 

A.nd in tasbioning bis lite'a maaterpiece be taabionad 

as ;ella theological ayatem so complex and aubtle that 

it atill turniehea matter tor learned dieagre•ent. 

~or all, leamed or unlearned, the moat 

noticeable changa other than the abift to Bnglieh muet 

haTe been tbe manner ot adlllinistration ot the Buohariat. 

ffow it wae to be g1Ten, as in earl7 Obrist1an times, 1n 

both kinda. Tbe comnm.nicante, ranging tbemselTee, tbe 

men on the one aide and the women on the other, were to 

raain in the cboir wben all elsa saTe the miniatera 

and the clerks bad lett, and in tbe sama position in 

which tbe7 had made a general conteaaion - lmeeling 
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humby upon the1r Imees -they were to rece1ve the sacra

ment, the bread be1ng placed in a paten' or 1n.eome 

comely th1ng' and the w1ne tn a chalice 'or in some 

fayre and conuen1ent cup', to wh1cb should be added a 

11ttle pure and clean water. 

Then, upon del1ver1ng the boly bread, tbe pr1est 

was to say: 

The body of our Lorde Jesus Christo whtch 
was g1uen for thee preserue thy body and 
soule unto euerlast1ng lyfe. 

And', on del1ver1ng the wine, which the communicant was 

g1ven to dr1nk once and no more, 

The bloud of our Lorde Jesus Chr1ste which 
was ehed for thee, preserue thy body and 
soule unto euerlastynge lyfe. (85) 

Th1ngs were to continua more or leas as before although 

there was an explanatory rubric for the obJectors. Cer

tainly, in the past, communicants were wont to rece1ve 

the holy bread from the pr1est's hand 1nto their own

and Chr1st had not commanded otherwise. But, in order 

to establish un1f'orai1ty of practice, 1t was thought ad

visable for the prie&t to g1ve the sacrament to the 

faithful in their mouths 1nstead of placing 1t 1n the1r 

hande. This wa~ done aleo lest anyone should secretly 

bear the bread away with them and keep it ,. using 1t 

either for superst1t1ous or w1cked purposes. 

85. F1rst Prayer Book ot Edward VI, PP• 225-226. 
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'l'O ayoid matters and occaaion ot diaseneion, 

another rubr1c atatea, the breaa prepared tor the 

oolllllUllion ahould be made in one taahion alone, unleaTened 

and l'Ound as cuatomar., betore, but larger· and thicker 

so 1t could be diTided 1nto two or more piecea, at the 

discret1on ot the min1ater, and so diatributed. len 

muat not thinlt, howeTer, 'lesa to be rece7Ted in parte 

than 1n the wnole, but in eache ot tha the whole bo47 

ot our aauiour Jena Obr1et•. (86) 

.And one more rubric, reterring to tbe trad1-

t1onal geaturea ot dnotion at pra7er euch ae mak1ng 

the sign ot the croas or atriking tbe breaat, aaid 

that, witbout blame, theae motiona m1ght be cont1nued 

or lett, according to eTer., man'a deTotion. (8') 

!be tirat i11ue ot tne Book ot Common Prayer 

lackea an Ordinal, an om1aa1on aupplied in the 1ear 

tollowing when Parli•ent empowered a comittee to 

prepare one, to be set torth under the great aeal ot 

IDglana betore the tirat ot jpril 1&60. 'l'hie, _the 

"Jorme and manner ot making and conaecrating ••• Biahopa, 

Prieata ana Deacona• ahowa that inatead ot the eight 

orders ot the medieTal church there were to be but 

three - a diTiaion aubsiating to thia daJ in the 

.Anglican Ohurch - and that IIIQ.oh ot the oer•onial 

86. •trat Prayer Book ot ldward VI, P• 830 
87. Ibid. P• 889. 
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betore customal'J' in ordination was lett out • 

.All, trom deacons upwards, were required to 

be learned in Latin, though they should reserve this 

tongue tor private study anQ for private orisons, never 

tor reading or singing in cburch to tbe congregation: 

'when menne saye Katins and BU.ensong priuatel.7 they 

maie aaie the eame in 8D7 language they themselues do 

understande'. (88) • .AJid to all the clero the Oath 

or tbe ling'e supremac7 must be tendered. By this 

the autborit7, power, and jur1sd1ction of the Bishop 

of Rome was utterl.J' renounced, relinquisbed and foresten. 

-BYel'J'one muat swear an oatb as lengtb7 as it was explicit, 

couched in stiff, legal-sounding language stritingl,7 

different from the reet of the text: 

••• I shall neuer consent nor agree, tbat the 
B.Ysshop ot Rome shall practice, exercise, or 
baue, alQ'e maner of autboritie, Jurisdiccion, 
or power witb7n tb7s Realme, or a~e other 
the l)"llges domin1ons, but sball res7ste the 
aame at all t11Des, to tbe uttermoste ot 111T 
power. .AJid I from hencefoorth will acoepte, 
repute, and take tbe l)"llges Maiestie to be 
tbe onel.J' SUpreme head in earth, of the Churche 
ot Bn,:tland: .A.nd to 111T coDD7Dge, witte, and 
uttermoste of my power, withoute guyle, fraude, 
or other undue meane, I will obserue, kepe, 
mutayne, and defende, the whole efrectes an4 
contentes ot all and B7Dguler actea and Statutes 
made, and to be made within tbis Realme, in 
derogacion, extirpation, and extinguisbment 
of the Bisbop of Rome, and bis aucthoritie, 
and all other Actea and statutes, made orto 
be made, in contirmaoion and corroboracion ot 

88. second Pruer Book ot ldward VI, PP• 4415-46. 
• The 1ncons1stenc1es in spelling appear 1n the original 

text. 
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the IYDgea power, ot the aupreme head in 7earth, 
or the Ohurche of England: ana. thia I will dow 
agaynete all maner of persones, ot what estate, 
t17gnitie, or degree, or condicion the7 be, and 
in no wiae doe nor attempte, nor to my power 
eutfre to be doone or attempted, directl7 or 1n
direct1Je, aD7 thing or tbyngea, prieuel7 or 
apperl7e, to the_lette, binderaunce, dammage, or 
derogacion thereof, or aD7 part thereot, 'b7 a117e 
maner ot 11eanea, ot tor 81178 maner ot pretence. 
And in case a117 othe bee made, or hath been made, 
b7 me, to 8117 peraon or persones, in maintenance, 
detence, or tauoure, or the Bishoppe ot Rome, or 
hie authorit1e, iuriadiccion, or power, I repute 
the aame as T87De andadniohilate, so helpe me 
CJ04, through Jeaua Ohriat. (89) 

APart trom thia nationaliatic broadaide, intended 

to toreatall papal intromiaion in ita affaire, the attitude 

ot tbe Anglican. Ohurch wae one broadl7 tolerant ot ·religifta 

ceremonial practicea elaewhere. 1f the7 reapected the 

tirm line ot 4aaroat1on aeparating Bnglod trom tbe reat 

ot Ohri1tend011, toreignera might do much aa the7 11ke4 

in tbeir own coUJltriea, w1tllout being piltJ' ot error 

or nper1t1t1011.. 'l'Or we thinke it 0011.ueniente that 

euer., countr.,e abould uae auch oeremoniee, ae thei ahal 

tbJD]ce beat to the aettpg toorth ot CJOddee honor an4 

glor.,e: and to tbe reduopg of the people to a moat 

pertect anct 80417 11u1ng ••• and tbat tbe7 ahoulde putte 

away other tbyngea, wbioh trom tJ'lle to tyme theJ' peroeiue 

to ~e moat abueed, ae in aennee ordinaunoed 1t otten 

obaunoetb diuerael7 in d1uerae oouatr.,ea•. (90) 

Beaidea the oath or tne nn,•a Bupremao7 there 

89. F1rst Prayer Book, p.J,PO C Second Prayer Book, P• 446) 
90. Pirat Pra7er Book, P• 188; 
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was, ror those to be consecrated biehops, a much brieter 

oath or reverence and obea1ence, profesaed to the .Arch

bishop and to the '»etropoliticall cburcb'. 

1'be tendency to simpl1f1 is especial!J 

noticeable 1n the vestments prescribed. In the choir 

arrice, the surplice only was permiasible, and at hol.7 

oonnnunion, the ott1c1at1ng priest should wear 'a white 

albe plain witb a vestment or cope', while the aasieting 

clergy should have on 'albee wtth tunicles'. Ita 

bishop were celebrant, he was to wear, besides his 

roohette, a surplice or alb anda cope or veetment 

and to carry bis pastoral etatt in bis hand, or else 

have it borne by bis chapla1n. 

Thua the veatiarian controversy, later to 

take on ao·great 1.mportance waa born. Bowever, wllile 

the traditional canonioals were being done awa with, 

paradoxically enough, it waa reoo111111ended as more ae-17, 

ror university graduatea to wear their acadaic regalia 

at religioua tunctiona: 

In the aaying or ainging or latena an4 
Juenaong, Baptyaing and Burying, the 
min1ster, in paryahe churches and chapela 
annexed to the same shall use a Sllrplea. 
JJld in all Oathedral cburchea, and Oolledges, 
arcbdeacons, Deanes, Proueatea, •aistera, 
Prebendaryea, and fellowea, being Graduatea, 
mu use in the quiere, bea14e theyr 
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SUrPlesses, such hoodes as pertaineth tr 
tbeir seueral degrees, wbicn they baue 
taken in any uniuersitie within this realme ••• (91) 

Oranmer's misgivings as to how religionists 

at botb extremes would accept tbe new .A.nglican ritual 

were to prove juatitied. 80 diverse were tbe minds 

or men, he had written, that some tor conscience'a 

aake 'would not wisb to depart trom a peece ot the 

leaste or the7r ceremonie8 (tbey bee 80 adicted to 

their old cu9tom9)' wbile tho8e on tbe otber ai4e'bee 

80 newtangle tbat tbey would innouate all tb7Dg, an4 

80 doe de9p79e tbe oláe tbat notbing can lyke th•, 

but tbat is newe.' (92) Certainly the tir8t Book ot 

Oonmon Prayer proveá áiaquieting tor tbe etrict Catbolice, 

and it lett the Protestante ter trom aatiatied. Biebop 

Booper openly criticiaed the book aa 've17 detective 

and ot doubtful con9truction, and, in aome respecte, 

indeed, manirest.17 1mpioua•. (93) Wor di4 it meet 

with the approval ot the toreign Proteetant tneologiana 

tben living in Bngland, leadera ot congregationa th,re 

eetabliabed, 8UCh a8 BUcer, D17ander and Peter lart7r, 

wbo voicea their objectiona loudl.7. lven Calvin billaelt 

trom hia etrongbold in &wit1erland, took part in the 

matter b7 urging King and ArOhbiabop to 4o 81'87 with 

91. Piret Pruer BOolt ot :ldward VI, P• 211. 
92. Piret Pruer BOolt ot ldward VI, P• 28'7. 
93. BiebOp Gibeon, Introd. tp op. cit. quot. 
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all relics ot Poper;r. 

'l'he eecond and more radical phaee or the 

Edwardian retorm began with three par11amentary acta 

or 1549-50, one ot wh1ch orda1ned the deetruct1on or 

all the remaining rel1gioue etatuee and paintinge and 

the euppreaaion ot religioue boota 'called antiphonera, 

mieeale, ecra7lee, proceeeionale, manuals, legenda, 

pyee, pertuyeee, primera in Lat1n and in lnglish, 

cowchera, journela ••• ' (94) in a word, all the old 

boota ot piet7. 'l'hua a copioua atream ot Bnglieh prose, 

ana one ot the richeet or legaciee trom the middle agee, 

na loet to poeterit7. 

'?he culminating point in the reform moTement 

came two 7eare atterwarde when, with the acceptance of 
,· 

the Port7-two artlclee of Relig1on, the .Anglican Ohurch 

wae g1Ten ita first creed, a work in etyle and form 

almost entlrel.7 oranmer'e. '?ben, too, the Se~ond .Act 

of Oniformlty introduced as a schedule a new fom ot 

the Pra7er Boot intended to e.xplaln the firet and mate 

it more ru117 pertect. 'l'hie reTieed eaition marte the 

turtheet limlt to liturgical changas in the direction 

or Protestantiem ever reached in Bngland. 

Little is known of the circumetances ofita 

prepara t ion. Cranmer, a man ot trequent moral hesitatione, 

94. Bindoff, 'l'Udor Bngland, quot. P• 161. 
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tound himaelt ata croaaroad: he had abandoned many of 

hia Lutheran beliefe and, eubj.ect to a conatant barrage 

of argumenta trom tbe moat Tiolent ot reformera, had come 

under tbetr nay. Perbapa Jobn a Lasco, tbe Poliah divine, 

exerciaed the laat deciaive intluence, tor he waa much witb 

the Arahbia~p at the time. 'lhe boot waa not brought up 

betore Oonvocation tor reviaion,(95) but at a!Q' rate, tt 

414 recetve official aanction and on tbe tirat ot Rov•ber 

1662 came into use. Again tbe moat 1mportant 110dificationa 

'bad to do with the Bucbariat; and thoae conaervative persona 

who had been able to give the ceremo!Q' aome aort ot Oatholio 

interpretation, could do so no longer. Row, tor the prieat 

endowed bJ divine grace to otter a aacritioe waa aubati~uted 

the minieter choaen to conduat an ottice ot worabip purelJ 

001111aemorati ve. It waa tbe moment ot tranaformation ot 

tbe Masa into tbe Ooanuaion &ervice. 

&ome ot the moet aigniticant alterationa made 

were: tbe omiaaion of the epitleala, or invocation to the 

BolJ Gboat upon the el•enta. Alao omitted were the mixed 

obalioe, tbe use ot the a1gn or tbe croas in tbe conaecrat1on 

pra,er, the Agnua Dei and tbe poat~omun1on antbema. All 

reterencea to tbe altar wére removed, aa tbe altar 1taelt 

'bad been removed.·trom even ohurch in the capital c1t7 

during the. weet ot Wb1t8Ull 1660, lllegallJ, tbrougb tbe 

96. c¡aot. Biahop Gibaon, op. cit. 



1n1t1ative ot RidleJ, B11bop or I,ondon. Inatead a 

table batt been placed 1n tbe body of the church or in 

tbe chancel. 

standing at tbe north side of tnis board, 

covered with 'a tayre white lJDllen clotbe', the minister, 

atter receiving co11111UDion in both kinds himselt, na to 

deliver it to any other miniaters present and after, to 

tbe people 'in theJr banda, lmeling'. The words ot 

consecration, merely c9mmemorative, were, on delivering 

the bread: 

Take and eate tbie, in remembraunce tbat Ohrist 
dyed tor thee, and teede on h1m in tby nearte 
by taytbe, witb thanksgiuing. 

And on delivering the cup: 

Drinke this in remembraunce that Christ'a 
bloude was shed for thee, and be thanktull. 

Genutlexion, despite all other concession to 

Proteetant viewe, proved 9ti!l objectionable 88 idolatrou9. 

But on tb18 point Oranmer stood firm, although he did 

append the lengtby e:r:planatory note, tamoue 88 the Black 

Rubr1c, hoping to pacity tbe unquiet 9pirite and trouble-

makers. 'l'hie etate9: 

Altnougn no ordre can be so pertectlJe deuisea, 
but it may be ot aome,eyther tor theyr ignoraunce 
and 1nr1rmit1e, ·or ele ot malice and obst1nac1e, 
misconstru.ed, depraued, end interpreted in a 
wrong part: .A.nd yet, because brotberlJ charitie 
willeth, that 80 mucb as conueniently may be, 
ottences shoulae be taken awaye: therefore we 
willing to 4oe the same. Wbereas it is ordeyned 
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in the booke of common prayer, in the adlll1n1s
trat1on or the LOrd's SUpper, tbat the Comnuni
cants kneJ.yng ehouláe receyue the holye Oommunion: 
whiche tbynge beynge well mente, for a sygnifi
cacion ot the humble and grateful acknowledgyng 
of the benef1tes of Ohryet, geuen unto the 
woortbye receyuer, and to auoyde the propbanacion 
and dysordre, wh1ch about the holy Commun1on 
myght ele ensue: Lest yet the same kneeJ.yng 
D17gbt be thought or taken othervse, we dooe 
declare that it is not ment thereby, tbat any 
auoracion is doone, or ougbte to bee doone, 
eytber unto the Sacramentall bread or ,ryne there 
bodilY receyued, or unto anye reall and essenc1al 
preaence there beeyng of Ohrist'a naturall fleshe 
and bloude. J'Or as concernynge the Sacramentall 
bread and WJne, they remayne styll in tbeyr 
ve17e naturall subatancee, and therefore may 
not be adored, for that were Idolatrye to be 
abhorred of all faYthful chr1et1ane. .Andas 
eoncernynge the natural body and blood of our 
sauiour Ohriat, they are in neauen aná not here. 
J'or it is agunst the truetb ot' Ohristes true 
natural bodye, to be in moe places than in one, 
at one tpe. (96) 

'!'he round, unleavened bread, reminiscent ot' tbe 

host of Oatholic times, preecribed by the firet Prayer 

:Book wae discarded, and in ita place for communion 'to 

take awu tbe superatition wbicbe any pereon hathe or 

IIIJ'ghte haue ••• ' tbe bread should be of the sort uaed at 

meals, but the best and purest kind ot wheat bread obtain-

able. AUd it a!Q' ot it were lett over from tbe ceremo!Q", 

tbe curate ehould have it tor bis own use. 

In veatmente, a greater e1mplic1ty than ever 

before wae called for: biehopa were reauired to wear 

a rocbet only and other clerica, a surplice at all eervicea. 

Od for tbe ecclesiaatical garmenta uaed in the old 

96. II Prayer :Book of ldward VI, pp. 392-3. 
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ritual, now superfluous, a· pract1cal uae was found. 

In April and Me.y of 1553, l'oyal comm1ss1oners travelled 

through the country tak1ng stock of all'copes. and vest• 

menta of cloth of gold, cloth of t1ssue and cloth of, 

si lver in the churches'. Anything elae of 1ntrins1Cl: 

worth was listed as well: croases, candlest1cks., chali• 

ces, censara.,. In May, every church wa-e allotted cloths: 

ror the commun1on· board and one chal1ce¡ all other thinga, 

were sold at once by the Crown for cash. (97) 

The Second Book was dest1ned to be in use but: 

a few .months' apace~ for on the death of King Edward 

hia Aóts of Uniformity were repealed and the pendulum 

swung sharply back to the old relig1on, the k1ngdom, in 

Queen Mary's reign, be1ng formally reconciled to Rome. 

97. Prescott, H.U.F., Mary Tudor, p, 168 
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!he re1gn ot Mary 'ludor may be accounted one 

aspect ot tbe Oounter-Retormat1on because ot the etffrt 

on her part to retum England to tbe Roman told. !bis 

she succee4e4 1nettect1ng tora br1ef space only, and 

1n tbe attempt attracted to her person the bitter an1-

m0B1ty ot her own people such· aa tew Engl1sh monarohs 

bave ever drawn. 'Bloody Maey' abe rema1ns 1n popular 

memory - an epithet g1ven her 1n Foxe's greatly mov1ng 

chron1cle ot the Protestant martyrs, th• Rerwa 1n Eccle

s1a gestarU11 commentar11, written·1n 1559 and translated 

tour years atterwards as Acta and Monuments. It was 

tam111arly called the Book ot llartyrs aud, g1 ven a 

place bes1de that ot 001111110n Prayer 1n churches and 1n 

homes, came to exert an 1ntluence ,xtens1ve and far 

last1ng. 

Bloody Jlary she rem&1ns 1n the op1n1on of 

wr1ters ot b1stor1cal text-books to th1s day, as tor 

1nstance, that ot tbe Reverend James Wh1te, who, play-

1ng on a well worn groove ot her record att1rms the 

Queen "thougbt cruelty a mer1t, and the destruction ot 

11berty the h1gbest duty ot kings ••• and was such a consc1-

ent1ous bel1ever 1n tbe Rom1sh ta1th that abe tr1ed to ex

term1nate with tire and taggots all who ventured to expresa 
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ditterent op1n1on". (98) Bloody lary she is called b7 

h1stor1ans ot tbe first water such as David Hume wbo 

considera her 1ncapable of generosit1 ar clemenc7, and 

determined to remove every person from whom the least 

danger could b~ apprebendea. (99) 

More d1spase1onate modern writers concede tbe 

Queen to have been by nature neither cruel nor eanguinary. 

Quite the contrary, 1t would seem, is true. She was "not 

wicked" (100) Her conduct, in every respect, waa conc111atory 

and pac1t1c; baving no personal v1nd1ct1veneaa, with 

thoae who plotted againat her lite and her queenabip abe 

proved bereelr 11the moet mercit'ul. ot her line11.(101) 

And once on the throne, rightfull.7 bera, abe did not 

proceed to puniah thoae who bad connived to deprive her 

ot 1t, nor ~o deetro7 witb tire or axe thoae whoae religioua 

conv1ct1ons dittered rrom her own. With lenitJ more than 

once on the verge or being toolhard7, abe would have 

epared those 1mpl1cP.ted in Northumberland'a plot againat 

her - until ~att'a rebellion made generosit7 imposaible: 

tbe moat guiltleaa ot thoae to aut'ter death tor treaaon, 

the 111-etarred LadJ' Jane GreJ, with her laat worda on 

9t,. 
99. 

100. 
101. 

Wbite, Rev. Jemes, Histocl ot bland, pp. 463~6'. 
Hmne, David, "Bxecution o Lad7 Jane Grey•. 
Trevel7an, op. cit. P• Sl9. 
Bindotr, op. cit., p. 178. 
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the acaffold, recogniaed the aentence about to be executed 

upon her a8 lawtul. In all likelihood, had la17'1 own 

lite ended at thi8 point ahe would be r•embered &8 a 

oompa91ionate prinoe18, notwith8tanding the pol1t1cal 

execution9 permitted on her part a8 a meaeure ot 1atet7, 

reluctantl7 and w1thout ranoour. 

ot couree, what her Dl08t glaring later m1atatea 

were, aJJT one tod&7 - with the aid ot hindaight - oan eaail.7 

point out: her SPaniah •rriage which turned out to be 

untruittul, involved Bngland in a d1sa8troua toreign war, 

and in the end lost the nation Oalais; and her attempt 

to re9tore Roman Catholiciem which ultimatel.7 9erved to 

toater the Retormed religion. 

Kal'J' made a sincere avowal of her 1ntention8 

with regard to religion when 8he ott1cially deolared on 

the 13th ot Auguat 1663 ahe would not 'oompel or conatrain 

conacienoea' ana eounded a atrange new note ot tolerance -

one ot the tir8t ever to be heard in any modern 9tate. 

Ingenuoualy ahe hoped by argument to convince and \hu8 

oonvert the di1aenter1: Oatholic clerica and Proteatant 

divines met at her auggeation in a public debate to diaou8a 

dogmatic 41tterencea, only to prove tb•aelvea truly irrecon

ciliable. 'l'be meeting ended in a dispute ao violent it 

waa deo14e4 to auapend all turther polemice on dogma 

outaide the univeraitiea until Parliaent ehould oonvene. 
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'fhe Queen waa determ1ned to rule in a perteotl.7 

legal manner with tull leg1alat1ve aupport; and when 

the tirat larian parliament met on the 5th ot October 

1553, Oommona waa not packed, there were among ita 

membera acores ot Protestante. Bevertheleaa, within 

one aeaaion all the ldwardian religioua reforma were 

awept &1'87 as well as aome ot the Henrician. 'l'hen 

beaidea, 'the QU.een'a moat noble peraon' waa deolared 

once more legitillate. lhat one parl1ament had taken 

awq another parliament could reatore - that legialative 

bocJi' having been endowed in BeZU'J' VIII'a time with a 

.eompetenoe in mattera apir1 tual and temporal 1 t would 

henoetorth retain. But, to lal"J'a intense pride ot 

11neage,· to be leg1t1miaed b7 virtue ot mere parliame~tal"J 

aotion muat have been otf'.enahe, and relÍgion aaide ( 1t 

one oan detach lar., trom re11g1on) 1t muat have been one 

reaaon.more tor her to 7earn f'or the return ot Papal 

dominion - tor then onl.7 would the atigma attaohed to 

her b1rth be tullJ' eraaed. 

hrther, the Queen had to reta1n, however un

w1111ng17, the title ot Sllpreme Bead ot the Ohu:rcb ot 

Jngland. It her deareat wiah waa tó be a :Defender ot 

the Paith, as a sincere papaliat, abe wolll:d have toregone 

that headahip gladl.7. But, unable to dispense with that 

prerogative - a jewel now aa tirml7 imbedded in the ro7al 
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crown as that of Pidei Defensor, she took advantage 

ot the authority veated in her to remove from of'f'ice 

aome Proteatant clerics installed by Bdward, and to 

reinetate into the eccleaiastical hierarcny thoae who 

had been impriaoned tor their recuaanc7: Gardiner waa 

taken rrom the Tower and again placea on the See of 

Wtnchester; Bonner again became Biahop ot London, and 

both were tept as close. aáviaera to the Orown. 

P1na117, betore the cloee ot the tirat larian 

aeeaion, Oommona pet1t1oned the QUeen, for it lacked 

conatitutional power to prevent her, not to mar17 a 

toreigner. 'l'be &paniah marriage, trom the tirat, wa1 

unpopular. Bven 1tauncbl.7 Oatnolic Bngliehmen, auch 

as Reginald Pole, later Oardinai ot BDglaná, (102) 

looked aekance atan alliance that would place their 

count17 under the awa1 ot the mo1t powerfu! monarch in 

Ohri1tend011. 

-A• a private peraon, lary would áoubtlees 

have preferred to remain oelibate. 

minded, ahe avowed, being unmarried; indeed, abe would 

much rather have ended her das chaetel7. But as 

QUeen regnant 1he wae placed on the borne of a dileaaa: 

ehe mlght take a1 coneort an alien prince, or elee mar17 

102. J)arant, 11111, 'l'be Kenaieeance, P• fi92. 
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one of her noble aubjecta. Ole deciaion migbt embroil 

tbe nation in a roreign war, the other might cause 

internal atrife. So ahe turned for advice, as orten 

before, to her kinaman, the Bllperor Charlea V, and much 

correapondence croaaed and re-croaaed the seas. for 

three montba abe did not commit heraelf, and at her 

court tbere waa much fever1ah activit7 among tbe foreign 

ambaaaadora, deeiroua of preaaing the 1ntereata of rival 

candidatea. 

At last, as aome bad foreaeen and teared, abe 

elected Philip - a choice from her point of view not 

utlreaaonable - tor, even it the Bngliah auitors bad been 

more prepoaaeaeing than the7 were, the7 could not have 

given her the aupport abe deemea necessary tor the re

eatabliabment ot Roman Oatholicism in Brfta1n, the mainapring 

ot her actiona throughout her last 7eara. Quite naturall7 

abe choae as conaort the acion ot the house of Bapaburg 

whoae arma abe alread7 bore on her own acutcheon. 

Wben the newa ot Northumberland'a conapirac7 

to deprive Mary or her righta reached the Betherlanda, 

Oharlea V viewed the aituation witb alarm. He waa 

then in greatl7 impaired health and spirits, but on 

be1ng appriaea ot the atete ot affaire, ro~aed himaelt 

to immediate action and named tbree apecial envo7a to 

the Bngliah court and enjoined th• to act, not to r•ain 
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paaa1ve apectatora. The ambaaaadora arr1ved in ü:>ndon. 

on the twenty-th1rd ot June, the day ot Edward's death, 

theretore they bad 11ttle occas1on to exert any 1nfluence, 

for th1nga·moved rap1dly on the1r own momentum. The two 

week'a enthronement of the gentle and unfortunate IAdy 

Jane G~ey ended on the block, and ll&ry, am1d general 

rejo1c1ng, waa procla1med leg1t1mate Queen ot England. 

Juat one day atter he knew the rebell1on quelled, 

Charlea wrote h1a son to aak 1t he would be prepared to 

marry the new Eñgl1ah Queen, and, although not too en~ 

thua1aat1c at the proapect, Ph111p, a dut1tul son, se~t 

an anawer wh1ch waa rece1ved 1n Bruaaela on the 11th of. 

September& 

ü:> dn1co que tengo que decir sobre el asunto 
1ng1'a ea· que me alegra saber que mi tfa· ba 
subido al trono de ese reino, congratul,ndome 
por laa wntajaa mencionadas por su Jlajestad 
en lo que re8])8cta a Franela y a loa Pafaes 
Baj~a... Ea seguro que a1 ella (llary) sugiriese 
un matrimonio entre ella y au Majeatad, y au 
Majestad eaturtese d1ap¡eato, la coaa· aerfa 
inmejorable. Pero dado a lo que su ll&jeatad 
piensa en el asunto, y en caso de querer arr~
glar un matr1moni.o ~ m~, ya aabB que soy 
hijo t•n obediente q,u•· ·no tengo mi.a voluntad 
que la suya... (103) 

(Auguat 22, 1553) 

To,the J:mperor'a m1nd, alr~y . .d-wéll1ng on the peace of 

Yúste, matrimony for h1maelf·waa out ot the queat1on, 

none~heleaa, for ita adVt!,Dtagea, he preased 1t on Ph111p. 
,, 

' 
103. lerriman, Roger, B1gelow- C&rloa V, quot. p. 267 

(e.o.,. Spaniah, XI P• CXXXVII) 
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In time, botb Qlleen and llDperor, tor ditterent 

reasona, were to be aa eager ror tbe match. Charlea 

lmew how important it waa to place Jngland within the 

Bapsburg sphere ot intluenoe; ir, at the ssme time 

Oatholicim were advanoed, tbat would be a aecondary, 

it wortbT, conaideration. Be waa unwilling to jeopardise 

hia poaition b7 religioua oomplications: oounterretorm 

should not be pushed too far nor move too swittl7. 

!he lasa, with tull Oatholic ritual, might be reslDlled 

at onoe in the Qlleen'a private chapel, he adviaed, but 

tor the kingdom at large a return to thinga as they had 

been at the end or Ben!'J' TIII's reign should, tor the time 

being, sutrioe. With la!'J', on tbe other band, religioua 

oonaiderationa came tirst and tor•oat. Bhe hoped to 

turn baok tbe tide or bereq, to bring about a tull 

recono111at1on with Rome and ultimatel7, to reatore all 

the old belieta and oeraonies. 

"!be terma ot tbe royal marriage ', Proteaaor 

'1'revel7an eaa, "were moat 1n3urioua to Bngland". (1°') 

.And so tbey were to prove, although when the oontraot 

was drawn up tb97 appeared, on paper at least, tavourable 

enough to allQ' t]:l.e teara ot patriotio Bngliebmen. '!'he 

highlighta ot the document were: Ph111p waa to be merely 

prince conaort, not king; all the privilegea and rigbta. 

104.. 'l'revel7an, Hiatorz: ot 'lllgland, P• 320. 
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o!' all cl'lsses were to be ma1ntR1ned; ne1the!" ~he !n,ü1eh 

nevy nor 1 te CAnnon, nor funde from the Bn~'.: 1eh treesury 

were to be used to wege rore1gn wars; shoulj tbe Queen 

die childless, the contract would automet1cally end, but 

ehould abe leave an beir or her body, he was to 1nher1t 

tbe Lo• eountries and the Prsnche Comté ae well ea Sngl"nd -

the rest of the imperial dominions were to pasa to don Carlos, 

Philip's son by tbe &11rller mArrhge; should t1nn C'lrloa 

die without issue, the he1r or Ph111p 11nd lhry was to hne 

the whole empire or SPa1n. In fect, th~re were 9trong 

objectiona heard 1n Spa1n age1nat the project, forman, 

felt it was tAntemoun~ to d1a1nher1ting the InfAnte. (lOS) 

In ln~lend too, reel1ng ran h1gh ag111nst the 

propoaed marr1age, ror patriotic reasona mainly: •as tbe 

country to be only a 11ttle ak1ft tra111ng in the wake of 

the proud Span1ab galleon? MAl"Y herselr 1nterpreted the 

unreat •• an attack upon her ra1th - tbe matter of tbe 

marriage, to uae the Queen'a own metaphor, aeemed to .h~r 

'but a Span1ah cloat to cover the1r pretended purpose 

aga1nat our reltg1on'. (106) 

0n the 6th. ot MArch l&i4, a marr1ege by Prou 

took place, an~ tbe reluct8nt Rroom proceeded •ta lelaurel7 

pace to ln~land and wtncbeater cathedral wbare w1tb 

-----------------
106. Merrtman, Op. ctt. p. 2,2. 
106. Preacott, R.P.M., larJ' 'fiador, quot. p. P47. 
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solemniti~s, the ecclee1aet1c~l ceremony wae celebrated. 

AA A eurpriee wectd1ng preeent Charlee gave hie son the 

ktngehip or NRp:ee and of Jeruealem so he could, in bia 

own r1ght, bear the tltle ot king, for oeteneibly he 

wae to play the role ot a prlnce coneort. 

Opon hie arrlval Ph111p did hie unaucceaatul 

beAt to diepel the aura ot unpopularlty hanglng about 

hle person ftnd h1e retlnue: he dietributed fifty thouaand 

ducate brought wlth him ae largeeee, ae well as other 

valuable ~trts or jewelry to promlnent courtiere; and 

he recomr.iended to hls emall entourage of leas than a 

dozen persone, that they try to edapt themeelvea antirely 

to Bnglieh life and Bnglleh cuetoma. 

Certainly, the return to Rome and the Spaniah 

marrlage were both challengea to Bngliah national pride, 

but another reaeon ror dlequiet waa the tate ot the abbey 

Were theee to be returnedf SVeryone wondered. 

torda and Oomona, at laat, on the condition 

sine nua non thet the rights or the new ownera ot church 

propertiee were to be sereguarded,acceded to the Queen'a 

wiehes or returning the Ohurch of lngland to Roman juria-

d1ction. Before Cardinal Poleas Papal Legate, the 

memberP. of Perliement, on the1r Jmeea, ehowed themaelTea 

hurnble, 'veey eorry and repentent of tbe achiam and 

11eobedience cormnitted in .(the) realm'. (107) Tbue the 

10'7. Preacott, H. M. P., op. cit. p. 295 quot. (Ven. Oal. 
v, 966, Pole- Jul1ue 111, November 30th 1654.) 
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country once more waa reconc1 led to loman Cathol1c1am, 

It 11 a1gntf1cant that the aelfaame act derogat1ng all 

the atatutea, art1clea and clauaea a5a1nat the apoatollc 

See of Rome, from the twentleth year of Henry'a re1gn, 

ahould also conaol1date the ap1r1tual and ecclea1aat1cal 

poaaeas1ona and the hered1tary r1ghta tranaferred to the 

secular atate, Then the hereay lawa abrogated by Protec

tor Someraet for the turtherance ot Proteatantlam were 

automatlcally revtved and there waa no legal hlndrance 

to the dreadful peraecutlon whlch waa to follow. 

By and large, the prevalllng rellg1oua aentl

ment ln EnBland then ••• Roman cathollo, of a lu.ltewarm 

aort, ror the tervently ploua were tew. aut aleo there 

waa, as a rea1due from thB Edwardlan relgn, a emall 

Proteatant mlnorlty, 1n thelr own w3y as sincere and 

zealoua -oras b1goted and lntranalgent- as the ~een 

heraelf, It atood to reaaon that thla hard core ot reala

tance, repreeented by t~e more recalcltrant Protestante 

both toretng and Engl1ch, ahould be removed lf poaalble 

as dangeroua or potentlaliy dangeroua to the government'a 

pol1cy or even to the Queen'a per·aon. .And for the prob

lema rather ben1ngn aolutlon waa found - that of exlle, 

The dlaaffected were allowed to leave the country. In 

aome caaea, when perauaa1on talled, thc¡ were coerced 

to go.(108) 

l08, Pre~cott, H,F,M, op. clt, p, 201 
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'l'hey did not tlee in terror or in baste. '!'bey 

were given ample time to arrange tbeir affaire, rnd entire 

congregat1ona m1grated to tbe continent un4er the guidance 

of their pastora. laDY of thoae who availed themselves 

of the opportunit7 travelled to Protestant havene in 

Germany or 1n SW1tzerland; aome aought protection 1n 

Prance, where aa a politice! meaeure, they were accepted 

and allowed to plot againet the1r Queen. In a prop1tioua 

environment, the expatriatee aoon abandoned the PrQ"er 

Book as mucb too conaervative, in ravour of Oalvin's 

tnat1tutio, and in the aafet7 of t~e1r new homes tbe7 set 

themselvee to plan the downrall of tbe lar1an r~gime 

wh1le await1ng - in not too great d1acomrort - tbe daJ 

of tbeir return. 'l'beae are known aa the lar1an ex1lea. 

A number of tervent Protestante belonging to 

different secta did not join the orderly exodua either 

becauae tbey lacked meana - tor the7 were leaaer rolk 

aociall7 and financiallJ - or becauee tbey cboae to r•ain 

and uphold in tbeir bomeland their religioua convictiona. 

eoon, bow etrong a devotion aome of them felt waa to be 

evidenced at 9Ditbt1eld where with untlinoh1ng valour 

they met desth. '1'beee were the larian lart7ra. 

A recent atudJ or the aooial, economio an4 

regional compoe1t1on or larian bilea and larian Kart1re 

reveala aome remarkable contrasta. ~r tbe fonaer were 

exclue!vel.y men and women of tbe wealtb7 or noble claaaee, 
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·' while the latter were, with a few clerical exceptions, 

plain people, petty craftsmen or labourers, tinkers, 

weavers or shosakers. About one hundred cleramen 

autfered death - a tew ot ths ot gentle birth - and 

1ixt7 ot the 111' Tiotima were women. More than two 

thirda ot the enUre number c81De trom London and the 

su halle countiea. In the staunohlJ' Roman Oatholio 

North onl7 one peraon waa burnt, and one otber in the 

far western region ot Jngland. !bis 1a eaailJ' explain-

able, tor in the urban aad industrial centres ot the 

&outh-Baat, Protestantiam had become deeplJ' rooted in 

many hearta. (109) 

At a distanoe, from placee ot aatety abroad, 

the Bxilea direoted aDd enoouraged the oampaign againat 

Ka17 bJ publiahing tracta, anti~tholio or aerely aedi-

tious. !bere is no record ot &D1' one ot the expatriatea 

-

having attempted to return hoae to tace the peraecut.ore. 

!b.is doea not neoeaaar111' mean that, had 8D7 one of tbma 

been called upon to aacritice his lite in a tie17 co:nf'ina

aUon ot hia taith, he would have taltered, onlJ' that 

not one ot the em1gréa na on hand to do so. 

In Bngland the Proteatant 1rreooncilablea were 

far :f'ral1 1dle. BOiie, 1t not all, ot the maD1' acta, overt, 

annoJ1,ng and anoJ31111ous, against the QUeen'a re11gion and 

109. Bindotf, op. cit. , p. 1 '76. 
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tne Queen's peace may be traced to them. Tbese incidente, 

as~ few historians give them, range from trivial ones to 

othera of more serious import. As for exam~le: (a) a 

dP.ad cat,. dreeaed in the canonicala of a priest at Mase, 

~ith croases front and back, ita crown tonsured, anda 

piece of paper _ as if it were a canticle - placed between 

ita front pawe, which were tied together, appeared on the 

post of the gallows at Che,peide, Saint Matthew'e parieh¡ 

(b) the ..American historian Prescott mentions a dead dog 

with a similarl.y tonsured head anda rope about ita neck 

as having been thrown through a window into the Queen's 

chambere; to) caricatures in rude chalk, offensive 

either to royalty orto religion were drawn on walls; 

(4) children pelted the Spanish .AJnbassador's harbingers 

with snow....covered stones as they paesed through the London 

etreete; (e) a game of 'Bnglish and Spaniarda' was 

invented, in which there was a pretence of hanging the 

boy playing the part of the Spanish Prince¡ (f) some, 

among the populaoe watching the entrance of Prince Philip 

and hie bride into London jeered at him for wearing the 

'1dolatrous' croes of Santiago on h1s breast ••• '?hinga 

auch as theee were no more than straws in the wind. 

stone, Jean Mary: Mary the Pirsh ~en ot Bngland, P• 
Preecott, William, Mary TUdor, p. 2 
White, Rev. James, H1stIB of lngland, p. 
Tappan, Dr. E.M., hla s sto17, p.186. 
!bid., P• 186. 
Merriman, R.B., Carlos V, p. 272. 

880. 
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BUt aleo, (g) "the l!ves of the prea01hing triara 

were in danger", (from whom, the annal!at doea not state), 

anda pistol shot was fired ata prieat celebrating Masa 

at weatmineter: (h) in Ient, another prieat had hia noae 

cut off; (1) a church full ot worehippera waa aet on tire 

in sutf'olk; (~) the Proteetant emigréa were aending hcae 

pamphleta to be diatributed, calling the Queen 'a reactionar.r 

tool' and apeaking ot the 11ouq Latin ael'Tice' of an 

1idolatroua Mase'; (k) aome leaf'leta oalled upon their 

readera to riae in revolt and depo,e Ka17; (1) and at 

a meeting ot 17,000 persona ( the number·aeema e:raggerated) 

at Aldgate on the 14th. ot Maroh 16156, there waa a oall 

to remove Mal7 aDd place 11.izabeth on the thl'One; (m) oannon 

balle trom a salvo ot weloome when Philip reaohed Bngland 

were aeen aimed to f'all too near the royal barge J (n) when 

Biahop BoUl"lle, a llcmaniat, preaohed at at. Paul'a there 

waa a 00D1DOt1on and 'hUr11burl1 1 , and a dagger ne tbrowll 

at him, whioh hit the pulpit and rebounded; (o) 1n the 

London Oathedral (at. Paul'e) a prieet ne •a11 bui ~ered 

on the altar atepe, and the Kost eplashed with bis blooct•J 
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1fb1 te, Rev. James, B1sto17 ot Bndancl, P• 488. 
Preaoott, w., Ka~fiidor, P• SóF. 
Irw1n, Kargaret,1zabeth and the Prinoe ot Spain, P• 116. 
Prescott, W1111am, op. oit., P• So4. 
Pastor, XIV, QUOt. Darant, op. oit. p. &96. 
Proude, J. , Mal{ TUdor, p. 119. 
Merriman, op. -o ., p. 878 
Presoott, B.:f.L, l•B, TUdor, P• 196. 
Irwin, op. oit., P• iL 
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(p) aeveral scottish divines were open].y preaching against 

'the .Antichrist come to lite' and against 'the return óf 

Pope17 in the land1• 

To preserve unity and to quell such rebellious 

outbreaks, restraint was altogether necesaary, yet Mary 

and her council had the choice of punishing either for 

treason or for herev. 'fb.e :Daperor Oharles, aensing danger, 

warned against peraecuting the rebela as heretics, they 

should, he said, be repressed as treasonable. The Marian 

Oouncil, however, resenttul of Spanish interference, 

turned deaf ears to the wise advice, the Queen was at least 

permiasive, andas a result, some three hundred Protestante 

were aent to the stake for retuaing to give up their beliefs, 

.A.ltbough the Spaniards bave often been blamed 

for fomenting the persecution, actuallY, for their own 

ende, they strove for moderation. At the height of the 

terror, when smoke from the &nithfield pyres was darkening 

the Bngliah ak:7, Philip apoke againat the holocaust, and 

hia chaplain, a Franciscan friar,preached a sermon denouncing 

the judgments against tbe heretics, before the assembled 

court. 

'l'he outcome of the Karian peraecution proved 

euctly the reverse of what had been intended. Inatead 

of eradicating herev, it fostered and strengtbened it. 

(p) Preacott, H.F.K., op. cit., P• 196. 
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Seen in retrospect, the reason for this was due in part 

to the unexpected and brave resistance ot the Protestante, 

and in part aleo to the unexpected reaction of the public 

at large to their deaths. The moment was one of transition. 

Betore, in an age ot taith, heresy had been regarded as 

wit.bhcraft was, not merely asan error, but asan utorgi

vable sin meriting the worst puniahment human ingenuity 

could devise. Thia age, weak in ta1th, save for amall anta

gon1at1c sector& at either extreme, had seen violent oac1-

llat1ona in rel1g1on and most people had become inured to 

changea and bad learnt to trim tbe1r saila to the charging 

wind. 

Today the general run ot aerioua h1ator1cal 

opinion agrees in calling the lfarian persecut1on 111 ad

viaed, to say tbe leaat, and many are the judgments that 

in tour hundred years have been paased by h1ator1ans ot 

great or lesser note, by wrtters ot C&tholic or ot Pro

testant bias, tor 1t has been hard to view with a d1s

paas1on•t• gaze th1a dark pe.ge 1n Engl1ah history. 

It has been g1ven asan attenuat1ng circumstance 

that, wben they placed the 11ves ot their fellow Engl1shmen 

at the merey or the eccleaiastical courta, Parl1ament could 

not have 1mag1ned the loas of lives would be so great. 

(110) The sue argument, however, holds true 

110. Trevelyan, Hiatory of England 1 p. 322. 
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tor the ecclesiastical judges or tor QU.een and Oouncil -

at the beginning. Simpl.y because, in all Knglieh history, 

there had bcen nothing to approach it, n\DDericallt speaking. 

In the hundred and fitty years before Kary ascended the 

throne, about one hundred Lollards had been sent to the 

stake for herea,v. J,nd the toll ot lives taken by the 

Reformetion both of Oatholic and Protestant dissenters 

amounts to sixty persone only. In 1506, for instance, ot 

forty-tive men charged with heresy all had recanted ~ave 

twoo Now, titty Jears atterwards, recantations were 

e:xpected but recantations were few. 

'Onder lliza~etb, the death roll shows a total 

of two hundred, corresponding, in her long reign, to about 

eight persone ayear, which, if placed beside Kary's 

. record of almost ninety, coJll.l)ares favourabl.y. .All those 

arreigned in n1zabeth 1s reign were convicted and condemned 

tor treason, never religion, whether or not they were loy'al 

Englisbmen like Penry and Greenwood and others. As the 

axe was a privilege granted only to the nobility, all 

commoners suffered the traditional penalty for the crime 

ot treason by being hung, drawn and quartered, a punisllllent 

more gruesome and only slightly leas appalling than burning. 

Tied upon a wooden hurdle, the convicted prisoner 

would be dragged through the streets to 'l'y'burn, the place 

of execution, there hanged, let down alive, castrated, 
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disembowelled (the entrails being burnt in the prisoner'e 

sight), then decapitation tollowed and tinal'.cy', the bod7 

was divided in tour parta to be diepoeed ot at the Queen'e 

pleaaure. (111) SUoh was the law, although the hangmen 

were not alwa7e adroit enough to carry it out to the letter 

and perto:m.their preecribed work while lif'e and conecioua

neee still 11.ngered. 

!ben too, unl.eee the prieoner w1111ngl.7 conteeeed, 

as a preamble to death, torture, repudiated b7 the lnglieh 

common law and associated in the popular mind with the 

tribunal ot the ?nqu1s1Uon, would be applied. 1'ever 

was torture more trequently reeorted to than at thia 

particular time. (112) A tew twiete ot the pullq 

or a tew turne ot the sorew general'lJ' eutticed to wring 

trom &D1' prisoner a conteseion ot hie own or aJlOther•e 

guilt, toras Sbakeepeare'e Portia once obeerved, '••• upon 

the rack. • • men entorc&d do epeak aD7thing '. Of'tentimee 

the mere elght ot the dreadtul instrumenta ora threat 

ot their use would be enough to elicit a~ intormation. 

Jgainet the Karian peraecutora the charge ot 

untair aoouaatlon la not adduoed. tor the testimoD1' to 

oondemn the mart7re was tbeir own, treel.7 given. DoubtleH 

the7 were heretloa and ae heretice the7 were aocueed an4 

111. 
112. 

Waugh, BYel.7n, !hcaae O'fion, P• 183 
Jelloo, op¿ oit •• P• 11 lee.bel ae Inglaterra) 
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brought to the stake. Alwaye, before the faggots were 

lit, all persona were 1ns1stently entreated to recant 

whereby they might have saved their 11ves and even been 

the r1cher for the1r apostasy. (113) Therefore, 1t 1s 

all to the1r greater honour that they w1thstood tempta

t1on 1n the face of an appall1ng death whose only m1t1-

gat1on was the gunpowder fr1ends and relativas were 

allowed to br1ng as a last act of merey. Th1s, placed 

1n a bag and t1ed around a pr1eoner's neck or elee placed 

between 111s lega, wculd explode on 11ght1ng, the sooner 

ending 11fe and suffer1ngs. 

The great Engl1sh clerical leaders, who cculd 

have flcd to safety but preferred to rema1n, ehowed the 

suprema of hero1sm: Cranmer found at the last moment 

strength to redeem all h1 e ea1•ller weakneesee by thruet-

1ng h1s hand -the offend1ng r1ght hand that had s1gned 

so many recantat1ons- 1nto the flamee f1rst and there 

held 1t t111 1t wis consumad before the rest of h1s body 

per1shed. The aged IAt1mer went 1n all seren1ty and Joy 

to the stake though he could ant1c1pate all the dreadful 

detalla of torment by f1re. Twenty years before, in 1535, 

wh11e B1shop of Worcester, he had off1c1ated as preacher 

when the friar John Ford was burned to death for deny1ng 

the royal supremacy, and hád earnestly 1f 1n va1n, tried 

to move him to subm1ss1on. 

113. Durant, op. cit. p. 597 
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Prom auch examplea, the hoat that followed to 

martyrdom drew inapiration, and the atory of their aufferinga 

movingly told by the able propagandist and larian Bxile, 

Poxe, kept alive the torch they lit at anithfield. 

'l'he unforeaeen and breve reeiatance of the 

Protestante plus the unt'oreaeen reaction of the public 

at large to tbeir deatha proved formidable obatactea to 

the policy of extermination. As it cbanced, it ns a 

turning point in hiato17, a moment ot ahitt in valuea. 

'l'hen in Bngland, tor tbe tirat time, "is there an evident 

aentiment againat putting people to death tor their 

religioua opiniona aa diatinct trom tbeir political acte".(114) 

Burning alive, ao protoundly ehock1ng to us, was 

not nearlY as m.ucb to eixteenth centu17 eyes. So lies 

Blizabeth Jenkine atrirme: "'l'he puniahment ot deatb b7 

tire bad been ueed againat here117 for centuries, and it 

ne not the buming 1tselt, but the choi,ce and numbu ot 

tbe victime that made the pereecution appear abominable 

to 1ts own time"• (116) To her mind, it was tbe buming 

ot women (s1xty is the number eatimated), and young women 

eapec1a117, tbat turned the balance ot public d1atavour 

aga1nst M•l'J'• Bonetheless, women of all agea, in much 

greater numbere than aix acore - for they counted 1n 

thouaands.- had been executed and nre to be exeouted for 

114. 
116. 

'l'revelyan, Biatoff of m194, P• 328. 
Jenk1ns, BlI'iiie~, Blsabeh t)!e. Great, PP• 53,64. 
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witchcratt in Bngland and scotland and on the continent 

without arousing much pity tor tbeir cruel deaths. 

The Catbolic historian, Ir. Hilaire Belloc,. 

analysing tbe causes tor lary's tailure, concludes it 

was neitber the manner nor tbe number ot the executions 

that made Englañd~turn against tbe Queen, the horrible 

death by burning being customa17 tor criillea on the civil 

list such as m.urder, an4 people were inured to the in-

bumanity ot the criminal code. Bad the executions been 

carried out in tbe neme ot treason, the reaction against 

tbem would have been slight, tor religious tervour wae 

thd ata low ebb and king worehip tlowing higb. What 

impreesed the me~ and women ot tbe time, be believee, was 

not deatb by burning but the reason tor that deatb. "Tbe 

bulk ot tbe population hated herea and it hated treason; 

but the hatred towards beres1 was leesening becauee beliet 

in doctrine was weak•. Besides, be adds, it is even 

probable tbat ha4 Jal'J' lived tor some time the policy 

ot persecution would have 1n the end triumpbed. Por 

"it is a general rule of histo17 that otficial and implacable 

action againet a minorit7, especially an lQlpopular minority, 

aucceeds in arresting anr innovation this minority supports."(116) 

AJl()tber Catbolic writer, Protessor James Gardiner, 

believes the numerous deaths were, in a sense, inevitable, 

116. Belloc, op~ cit., p. 66. 
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for once the kingdom was reconciled to Rome, it followed 

"almost as a matter ot course that the heresy laws should 

be revived to protect tbe prevailing religious sentiment 

against outrages." .And "••• the law having once passed 

could not be relaxed", he maintains, "merely because tbe 

victima were so numerous, tor that would have encouraged 

the irreverence whicb it was intended to check''• (117 ) 

.And then there is Jlr. 1L w. o. Davis, who runa 

against the stream of general historioal opinion bJ 

1aying the Jlarian persecution failed because it was not 

IUfficientl.7 destructive: "!he sixteenth century witnesaed 

many epochs ot more destructive persecution. ·But the 

reaction which the burnings excited was all the greater 

because they lett tbe great maJority of the Protestante 

untouched. !he QUeen's severity ns sufficient to 

exasperate, not enough to produce tne apat111 or d~spair ••• 11 (118) 

llal'J, it has aleo been auggeated, might have 

kept some or the popúl.aritJ she haa at the beginning of 

h~r reign, when the people ot London greeted her entrence 

witb ahouts or joy alld celebrated the event with bontires 

and oarolling of bella, had abe returned "to the religioua 

compromiae of her tather'a by reatoring tbe Masa in Latin 

and 'b7 burning, discreet!J, a dozen Protestante a year".(118) 

118. Dada, 1L W. C. , Book ot Hiatorz:, VOL. X, P• 4329 
119. 'l'revelyan, Historz: of .,_glana, P• ~~l. 
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But, eurelJ, thie were aeking the Queen to act in a 

Machiavellian manner entirelJ out of character. She 

felt her religion too deeplJ ever to be politic about it. 

on17 once did abe deviate from ber etra1ghtforward path, 

and this instance later weighed heavily upon her coneoience. 

Dng Henr.r, her father, had been a bundle ot 

contradictiona. What makee bis personalit7 so ditficult 

to aaaeea fairlJ, eaye David Hume, 1e that "he ns so 

different from h1meelt in ditferent parte ot hia re1gn"; 

at t1me1, be wae v1olent, cruel, obat1nate, rapac1oue, 

unjust, bigoted, arrogant, capricioua ••• and at othere be 

could be sincere, open, gallant, liberal and capable ot 

temporary love or tr1endship. (120) Kar1, on tne other 

hand, in many waye was extraordinaril.y cone1etent - and 

on what her religioue opin1one were, no one could harbour 

doubte. 

The peychologiet finde mucb in lar1's girlbood 

to interpret in terma of repressions, 1nhibitions, traumas ••• 

complexea ••• and even the most amateur Preudian turne as 

well to examine her early lite for a better underetand1ng 

of the woman. Her educat1on, ea bet1tted a royal child 

and the only he1~ to the throne, was carefully superviaed. 

Queen latharine taught her Lat1n, and lar.,, unuaually 

precocioue, was able to deliver, comendablY, an oration 

in that language at the age of aeven. She was, as all 

120. HUJne, David, "Character ot Henry VIII". 
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the Tudors were, singularly gifted as a musician and 

performed ably on the lute and spinet. For her general 

instruction Juan luis Vives was brought from Belgium, 

Vi ves, who with Budf and Erasmus was reckoned one of 

the triumvirs of the republic of letters in the aixteenth 

century. And while the other two great humanista were 

held to surps.11 him in wisdom, V~ves exceeded them in 
\ rectitude of Judgment. He may have deepened or instilled 

th1s virtue 1n h1s pupil for an unswerving rectitude of 

mind was a trait of Mary's own. 

Henry's feeling for her, in her childhood, was 

of unbounded pride and arrection. But from the moment of 

Elizabeth'a birth, celebrated at court with ranfare and 

panoply -although her advent had been of some diaappoint

ment to the K1ng, for she waa not the long-yearned-tor 

Prince for whom he had promiaed to lead a crusade to 

the Holy Iand- Mary tell into disgrace and suffered 

virtual banishment. She waa depr1ved of the title of 

Princesa; her retinue waa greatly reduced, and those 

servitora lett her could no longer wear on their em

broidered Jackets her coat ot arma, now replaced by the 

King's, for she was still regarded as a royal child, ' 

though illegitimate. She was now callad aimply Lady 

Mary, and her mot.her's·tit"ie w41,s reduced to that or 

Princesa Dowager. 

Separated from Catherine, tor whom she felt a 
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deep filial devotion, ahe eteadfaetly refueed to recogniae 

A,nne Boleyn se other than a ueurper, never se Queen of 

England, orto call Elizabeth Princesa of Walea, for that 

rank, she atoutly maintained belonged to her alone. The 

ever watchful Chapuye, Imperial Ainbaesador, set down an 

incident for the benefit of Charlee wnich shows the Princesa' 

mettle in defending her birthrigbt and the pride she felt 

in her lineage. When she was asked to render homage to 

the Princess Elizabeth, 'She replied that she knew no other 

Princesa in England except herself, and that the daughter 

of Mademe de Penebroke had no such title; but it was true 

that since the King her father acknowledged her to be hia, 

;::he might call her 11eister", as ehe called the Duke of 

Ri~bmond ''brother" '. (121) 

Therefore, the one moment in her early lite when 

she was '1unlike herselt•, stands out in high relief, the 

once when she denied both her religion anc her birthright 

by acknowledging her father as Bupreme Head of the Church 

and herself. as baetard. She had, it is true, been subjected 

to a great deal ot preesure on the part of Cronnrell and to 

a well-intentioned and kind insietence on the part of Queen 

Jane,(who desired a reconciliation between father and 

daughter) that abe eubmit to Henry's wiahes in this reapect 

as the harc price of being again acoepted into bis gracea. 

121. Sitwell, Jdith, Panfare for 1111 1eth, quot. p. llfi 
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She was in a state ot mind bordering deepair, 

physically 111, racked witn neuralgic peine in her head 

that bad kept her rrom sleeping nights on end. She sougbt 

the advice or Chapuye who - according to hie own account -

told her to eign the document eubmitted to her 'in order 

to save her life and tbat of her faitbtul eervante, - her 

honour and conscience being saved by proteste she would 

make apart, and by the obvious danger ••• ' At this moment 

Kary had, asan alternative, considered tleeing from the 

t1ngdom; but she gave in at laet and signed, without 

reading, a paper whicb emong other statements conta1na 

the olause: 

Ido recognise, accept, take repute, and 
aclmowledge tbe King'e Higbnees to be the 
supreme heaá on eartb under Cbrist, ot the 
Cburob of _Bngland, aná do utterly refuse the 
Bishop of Rome's pretended authority, power, 
and ju~iediction within this realm, hitherto 
usurped, according to the laws and statutea 
made on that behalf, and ot all the Xing's 
true eubjects bumbly received ••• and arter do 
utterly renounce all manner of remedy, 1nterest, 
and advantage, whioh I may by any meane claim 
by the Bishop ot Rome'a laws, procese, jurisdiction 
and eentenoe, at this present time, or in a:ny. 
wise hereafter ••• Item, Ido treely, frankl.7, 
and for the diecbarge of my duty towaráe God, 
the King'e Highnees, and bis laws, witbout 
any other respect, recogniee and acknowledge 
that the marr1age heretotore had between bis 
Majesty and my.mother, the late princesa dowager, 
waa by Ood's law and man's law inoestuous and 
unlawtul. (122) 

It the foregoing declaration wae all but wrung 

from Mary, abe shortly arter oontil'llled tbe capitulation 

122. Sitwell, op. cit •. , quot. p. 12'. 
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and went the full length of submission and hwnility by 

writing a letter to 'Good Mr. Secretary Cromwell' in 

~raterulness for having helped to bring about the recon-

ciliation witb her father. Tbere now was not any spark 

of obstinacy or wilfulness left in her, she said, and 

added 

For mine oplnion touching pilgrimages, purgatory, 
relics, and such like: I assure you I have none 
at all, but such as I shall receive from him who 
bath my whole heart in bis keeping, that is the 
King's most gracious highness, my most benign 
father, who she.11 imprint in the same, touching 
theee matters and all other, what his inestimable 
virtue, high wisdom, and excellent learning shall 
think convenient and limit unto me. To whose 
preeence, I pray God, I may come once more ere I 
die, for every day is ayear till I have a fruition 
of it... (123) 

Beoauee of the circumstances this lapse is 

not held against her, but it may be ehe held it againet 

herself and in after years round it hard to erase the 

memory of it from her conscience. She yielded thie 

once auite as much from love as from fear, there le no 

irony only a great sincerity in her letter to Cromwell, 

for strangely enough, she felt a deep affection for her 

father despite his despotiem and hareh treatment of her. 

That Mary wae castina narrow mould it is 

by now needlees to emphasiee: she lacked the firmness 

and statecraft of her forbear, Isabella of Oastile; 

ehe had none of her sister Elizabeth's political insight, 

123. Strickland, Agnes, Mary I (Lives or the Queens 
of England) 
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maintain a delicate balance in politice and in religion, 

and, aware of her limitationa, ahe relied on the advice 

of othera - a miaplaoed trust - for in her entourage 

and even in her council there waa no one with tact, 

talent or integrity enougb to deal witb the many problema 

facing her. BY her tirat actiona as Queen, Mary showed 

herselt b7 nature generous, free from personal vindictive

nesa, and honest - she was, in taot, known throughout 

lurope as 'the most honest ot her line'. Bven her 

aevereet critica can find little fault, on the acore 

ot cruelty, with the early part of her reign. 

How then, is the tranaformation from good to 

evil to be explained, again one aakaY It has been laid 

to mental deterioration: Uary in the end, waa overahadowed 

by the doom ot madnesa that had engulfed her. aunt, the 

haplesa Joanna ot Oastile, and othera in her mother'a 

tamilJ, Doctor Sitwell believea. (124) And in support 

ot thia theory there are Kary's two bysterical pregnancies 

and pronounced melancholia ot the laat months of her lite 

when abe waa wont to ait for hours on the tloor, ohin 

reating on her lmeea, motionlesa, or elae would wander 

aimleeel.7 and tireleeelf through the palace galleriee. 

124. Sitwell, Bdith, op. cit., p. 112. 
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Or, her severitJ had been ascribed to a guilt-complex 

for the time she denied alike her creed and her birth

right; orto a desire for vengeance for outrages and 

humiliations abe and her mother had suffered - for once 

Mary's ''morbid ferocity" was aroused, she could be utterly 

ruthless - although admittedly she was most "mercit'ul 

in every other matter". (126) Or, to a blind bigotl'J': 

Mary was far from being an inhuman creature, she was 

the most merciful of the '.l'Udors where her own safety 

and authority were conoerned, she was generous to traitors 

to the point of folly, but when it came to bereey, abe 

was guided by conscience not by personal inclination. (126) 

No one seriously disputes todsy that the 

policy of blood and tire was mistaken or that it aroused 

a deep and lasting resentment against the Queen in Bngland. 

But, who really deserves the greatest blame for the 

tires lit at Oxford, Norwich or 9Dithfield? lho originated 

the persecution and who fostered it? '!'he truth is that 

to this day we do not lmow for certain "•bo led it and 

who oarried it out".(127) Was it Mal'J', Gardiner, Pole, 

Bonner, Pbilip? A.11 have been blamed, ahe especia11Y, 

who besides must ~ear tbrough time the unenviable niclmame 

given her by Poxe. Perhaps the most convincing explanation 

126. Jenltina, op.oit., P• 63 
126. Bindoff, op. cit., P• 178 
127. Prescott, H.P.M., op. cit., p. 313 
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is Doctor Will Durant'a, who attributea whateve~ abare 

she had in the matter not to one but to a number of 

factora - toan overmeaaure of cares and disappointmenta. 

A line of demarcation may be drawn at 1665, aeparating 

tbe tirst pbaae or her reign, when abe may well be called 

the gentle Queen, rrom the last when abe was involved 

in tbe peraecution, and thia waa the year that saw the 

shipwreck ot all her hopes and ambitiona. 

Mary was by nature and habit mercirUl -
till 1665. Wbat transt'ormeá her into the 
most hated of Engliah Queena? Partly the 
provocation ot attacks that showea no reapect 
for her peraon, her faith and her feelings, 
partly the fear that hereay was the core or 
political revolt; partly the sufferinga and 
disappointmenta tbat had embittered her 
apirit and darkenea her juagment; partly 
tbe firm belief of her most trusted advisers, 
Philip, Gardiner and Pole that religious 
unity was eaaential to national aolidarity 
and survival. (128) 

Oertainl.y nothing remained at her reign'a end 

of the popularity ahe bad enjoyed at ita beginning. '?be 

Karian rule can be aummed up in one word, sterility. 

And Kary heraelt came to realiae its barrenness and to 

attribute the failure ot all her hopes, dynastic, 

religious, personal and patriotic to God'a punisbmen~ 

ror her laxity in eradioating hereQ'. Once she had 

said, 'touching the puniallnent of heretícs, we thin.k 

12e. Durant, op. cit., P• 596. 
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it ought to be done without rashnesa ••• ' (129) ~t 

the last, she decided to be hesitant no longer, and 

atter the disaetrous war with Prance loet the nation 

Oalaie, ehe actively promoted the pereecution. 

129. Preecott, H.P.1., lary TUdor, quot.p.311. 
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BLIZABE'l'B 

:slizabeth, a true daughter or the Renaiaaance, 

received the broadeet education tbe age could otter both 

in the new learning and the old, and her accompliabmenta 

were varied: "Bhe wae a miatreaa ot aix languagee beaidea 

her own, a atudent or Greek, a auperb calligrapbiat, an 

excellent muaician. &be wae a connoiaaeur ot painting 

and poetl'T• She danced in tbe Plorent1ne atyle witb a 

high magn1ticence that aatoniabed beboldera ••• • (130) 

80 LYtton Stracbey writea ot her aD4 talla abort in 

e111D1erating her many gitta and oapab11itiea. Bbe ~d, 

as her tatber betore her, a ae•ingl7 1nexnauatible 

pbJaical vitalit7 that abowed 1taelt in tbe exerciae ot 

bunting, hawking and arcbel'T, all4 a love tor p011p aD4 

pageantl'T tbat made her trequent proceaaiona through 

her reala and all her public appearancea, 'worka ot art 

by a great pla,er wboae heart na in the piece '• Bbe 

could not, tor·all tbia, be deacr1bed as religioua. Bbe 

ta1led to ehare her tather'a intereat, perhapa academic, 

in theolo17. fbia doea not mean abe na ignorant ot 

tbe rel1gioua probl•• ot tbe clB7 or waa not tboroughl7 

130. atraobey, LYtton, ll1sabetb aD4 Baae¡, P• 18 
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familiar with the ideas of the reformers; Bernardino 

Ochino had been her instructor, as had Baldaseare 

Castiglione and Roger Ascham. 

Wben she came to the throne she realised 

aome measures were necesaary to re-establish the Ohurch 

of lngland as again separate from Rome, and these were 

to be diotated by political oonsiderations not by 

religious convictions. Her first care was to aettle 

the matter by assuming the tull eoclesiastical aupremaoy 

annexed by her father to the Orown, in order to return 

the Church to ita dependence upon the nat1onal lay state, 

with the same entire aeverance f~ papal juriettiction. 

!'bis was begun when the two Bouaee passed the fundamental 

billa of the ll.izabethan establishment, of Uniformity and 

of SUpremacy, on the 28th and 29th of APril 1559. 

oommona made no alteration to either bill, 

but the acoeptance of the Upper Bouse was obtain.ed only 

because an unusual nuatber of sees were then vacant, and 

even though all the spiritual peera in the Lords voted 

against the Acta, they were outweighed. :IYen the lay 

peers showed some bias towards the old orthodo%7 by 

trying, without auccess, to induce Oommons to make 

amendments tavourable to Roman Oatholici.-. 'l'hus, the 

detinition Protessor Trevel.yan gives ot the entire 

retormation movement in lngland is in keeping with this 
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particular stage of its developmeni, for it wás "a 181' 

revolution car~ied out by Crown and Parliament - more 

specifically by the Orown and Commona - against the will 

of Church authoritiea". (131) 

Unburdened by a rel1gious conscience, Blizabeth 

had been able to accept Bdward's Protestantism and Kal'J''B 

Roman Catholicism with eQual ease, and what she now 

demanded of her sub~ects, outward conformity, was not 

more than she herself had been willing to give. Indeed, 

her exact beliefs, for she was reticent on the subject, 

are a matter of conjecture to historians. She did show 

some preference, it may be for aesthetic reasons, for a 

religion of form and ceremony. The chapel royal waa 

adorned with a massive crucifix before which gilded 

candelabra held lighted tapera. There, too, psalms 

were sung to organ music and to the acoompaniment of 

corneta, trumpets and the sackbut. The stained..glaas 

windows extant, ahe or~ered to be preserved. In fact, 

to some foreign observers, the churches had much the 

same look as of yore, only now the serv1oes were conducted 

in Bnglish, the 1mages were gone, and the holy table 

was placed in the body of the church. 

The young QUeen's "natural elegance of mind 

led her to prefer the ritual of the Catholic church, 

131. 'l'renlyan, Bistoq of Bndand, P• 329. 
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and she would have found no difficulty in adopting its 

tenets", admite a recent biographer, (132) had this not 

run counter to her political plana. With this one may 

agree. On the other hand, to a person of her ~emperament, 

the stern and rigid theology of Calvin could have appealed 

little, - especially as it was a creed seeking to purify 

not only each individual person but the nation as well, 

by br1ng1ng it under the sway of religioni such a usur

pation of the rightful province of the State must, to 

the autocrat1c Elizabeth, have seemed exactly the inverae 

conception of what thinga should be. 

If doctrine then, failed to concern her in itaelf, 

ahe waa profound ly concerned in her royal right to govern 

the Church, andas a corollary, to dictate on thinsa of 

worahip. Só, for the Anglican aervice •he choae the aecond, 

or more Proteatant, of the Edwardian books, and made per

sonally ( the opinion of Oonvocation was not asked) a few 

significant changes. O!'ossed out by her own hand was the 

pet1t1on in the Litany, found in both ed1t1ons, 

••• from the tyranny of the Bysshop of Rome 
and al hys detestable enormities, 

Good 1':>rd, deliver us, 

as aleo, in the Ordinal, the words before the oath to 

the Queen's sovreignty, 'against the power and authoPity 

of the Bysshop of Rome', and other referencea to the Biahop 

132. Jenkins, Elizabeth, op. cit. (Elizabeth the Great) 
P• 6:, 
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of Rome by name. Instead was ln~erted the noncomm1ttal 

phrase, 'aga1nst the power and author1ty of all fore1gn 

potentates'. 

As to vestments, those used 1n the second year 

of Edward's reign were to be resumed, and the rubr1c or

der1ng the use of arochet only by pr1est or deacon waa 

expunged. Aleo removed waa the 'Black Rubr1c' already 

referred to, wh1ch atated that 1n kneel1ng for recept1on 

no adorat1on waa 1ntended to a real and eaaent1al presence. 

Furthermore, a master atroke, the two clauaea of adm1n1a

trat1on found in the f1rat and second Booka of Co11111on 

Prayer were fused, one 1mply1ng real presence, the other 
I 

1mply1ng commemorat1on. i,The purpoae of the p1ec1ng to-

gether and of the om1aa1one wae none other than to aake 

the aervic• more acceptable to the more 1ntrans1geant 

rel1g1on1ata, and to th1a end, El1zabeth waa w1111ng to 

make a aacr1f1ce of cona1atency. 

To adapt her people caut1oualy to the new Angli

can form waa her 1ntent1on; ahe had no destre to pry 1nto 

consc1encee orto convine• by argument or by expoa1t1on. 

A show of confonnity waa all ahe then aaked and moat of 

the nation complied. Moat PUr1tana and C&tholica, to avo1d 

pay1ng a fine of one ah1111ng, attended the par1ah churches 

as a duty the government impoaed, hop1ng meanwh1le time 
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would bring about a change favourable to their ideas. 

Bes1des, 1n the s1xteenth century, the passage of a la• 

was not necessar1ly equ1valent to 1ts be1ng enforced, 

for much depended on the good or 111 w111 of the local 

suthor1ties and on the diligence of profess1onal sp1es. 

And the d1scontent took advantage of the leeway: the_ 

Puritana, by holding the1r convent1cles 1n secret when~ 

ever they could, the Cathol1cs by hear1ng the1r Masa, 

and, in case of danger, h1d1ng the off1c1at1ng oler1~ 

1n one of the 'pr1est-holes' wh1ch were an arch1tectural 

deta11 of many an El1zabethan manor. 

As time strengthened the Angl1can pos1t1on, 

coers1on became greater and for open non-oonform1ty the 

pun1shment was death; thus for the1r rel1g1ous v1ews the 

d1ssenters Barrow, Greenwood and Penry were exeouted, 

accused ot treason and condemned for 1t, although they 

were loyal men. But the 1559 Act ot Un1form1ty, contrary 

to what has been gene rally supposed 1n England * waa far 

from len1ent. It set penalt1es of 1ncreas1ng sever1ty 

for re1nc1dence. A clergyman, for a first offense, would 

lose all h1s sp1r1tual benef1 ces or promot1ons for a year 

after his conv1ct1on, and suffer a s1x months' 1mpr1son

ment without bail or ma1npr1ze as well; for a second fault 

he was to be gaoled for a year and lose all h1s sp1r1 tual 

and material promotions, 11 as though the person ••• offend1ng 

were dead"; and, should he offend a third time, he wa-s to 

* Waugh, Evelyn: Thomas Camp1on, p.101 
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be deprived ipso facto ot bis ~romotions and imprisoned 

tor lite. (133) 

Ordinary lay people wbo should in interludes, 

plSY's, songs and rbYmes, openl7 speak against the PrQer 

Book or use any other form ot worship other than that 

ordained, or interfere with an officiating minister, were 

to forfeit one hundred marks to the Queen. Por a second 

otfense ot this nature, the penalty was increaaed to tour 

hundred marks, anda third ottenae meant deprivation ot 

all gooda and chattela and, in addition, imprisonment tor 

lite. (134) 

Tbe Henrician oath ot 8u¡ipemac,y had been exaoted 

of all eubjecta under penalty ot high treason, the llizabethan 

was required onl.7 ot thoae persona holding apiritual or 

temporal officea under the Crown. It was theretore 

tendered to the Karian Biahops, and with one exception 

(Xitchen, ot Llandaff), the entire bench holding true to 

the principlee they bad aocepted on preferment, retueed 

to take the oath and were forthwith deprived of their 

eeea. some of the high churcbmen were gaoled, but none 

auffered death tor bis abetention. Soon, Elizabeth re-

pleniebed the bishopleea church by drawing largely from 

the Karian Exilee then returning to Bngland atter tive 

yeare epent in Prance, Geneva, or the Rhineland, 

131,114. Documente of the Christian Church, "Act ot 
uniformi ty ot 155911 PP• 333,336. 
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The attitude of the parochial clergy is leas 

clear. Becauae of the almost total loas of Church 

Records during the great fire of London, it.is impossible 

~o·istimate with exactitud.e the number of the lesser cJ.e

rLci who accepted Elizabeth'a suprema.cy. Out of a gene

rally est1mated 9,000 bemficed cle~gy, the number of 

those in conform.1ty is g1ven by d1fferent histor1ana, in.. 

w1dely d1ffer1ng 1'1gures that range from 177 t-o 7,000. 

Ma1tland g1ves the number as· 200, Pow1cke aa 300,Pollard 

as 1000, (135) waugh as 500(136) and Tnvelyan as 7,000.(137) 

Heesly quotee:. the ent1re number as hav1ng been 9,200 

and saya that thoae wh-o d1d not acqu1esce were 200, but, 

he adds, "the number must have been understated for 

b1shops had diff1culty for a long time 1n f1nd1ng olergy

men for pe.r1ah churchea. 11 (138) 

Some of the d1 apoasessed - were they few or. 

many- abandonad the country, the rest rema1ned 1n England 

w1thout leaving a perceptible 1mprint on the a1nds of time 

as they passed from their posit1ona of par1sh priests 

to live oút the1r lives 1n the obscur1ty of other ord1-

nary subJects of the Queen. 

Know1ng the mase or the nat1on Cathal1c at 

heart, El1zabeth'cast her lot with the r1s1ng Protestant 

m1nor1ty. There 1a no reason to th1nk her deo1s1on 

135. B1ndoff, op. c1t. p. 19, 
136. Trevelyan, H1et~ of England, p. 329 
137. Waugh, Evelyn,omas Camp1on,p. 25 * 
138. Beealy, op. c1t. p. 21 

* llr Evelyn waugh has ded1cated h1mself to worka of f1ct1on. 
rather than to those or h1story, yet 1n h1a Thomaa Camp1on. 
he has shown h1s capac1ty for competent and exact h1stor1cal 
research. 
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other tban a voluntary act, or tbat any one coerced her, 

tor one mu well diacount her contidences, two yeara 

after her acceaaion, to the &paniah •baaaador DeQuadl'a, 

that her beliet waa the belief ot the Oatholioa in her 

realm. Wben, moat naturally, he aaked wh7 then ahe 

had altered religion· 1n 1659, ahe replied ahe had been 

compelled, driven, to aot aa ahe did. Seven yeara later 

ahe made a similar atatement to De Silva, the then envo7 

trom &pain. !bese aaeertiona, bowever, by one apt in 

political prevarication and ambiguity, may be taken with 

a grain of aalt. Bo one foroed her hand, the decialon. 

a wise one as it turned out, waa her own. 

Blizabeth's firat intention wae to aeaume the 

title of SUpreme Head of the Ohurch anda bill to the 

etfect waa preaented to Parliament. Soon, the·new 

title of SUpreme oovernour with ita auggeetion ot 

adminiatrative rather than doctrinal power wae choeen. 

To ua todu the difference aeems alight, especially 

aince the nature of the headahip remr.ined the s~e, but 

it proved lesa objectionable to thoee who felt aome 

compunction 9t conterring thia d1et1nct1on on a woman 

and to thoee who dialited the SUpreme Headehip altogether. 

!b8t one 88 secular minded 88 Bl1Z8beth ehould 

have lett ae the moat abiding mart of her reign on the 

national lite ot Bngland the ¡overnment, worship and 
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doctrine of the Angl1can Ohurch is a paradox. This 

she was able to accomplish part].y by her tenacity and 

partly by her longevit7. Kany years passed before she 

had any meaeure of success but her ateadfastness of 

purpoee never wavered. 1fb,ere ahe began with a religioua 

compromiee she ended up with a religion. In four deoadee 

a generation and more had grown up in reverence and love 

for Queen and Oburch, a generation and more for whom 

the beautitul Oramerian litura had become a part of its 

spiritual and national heritage. 
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PURITANISII 

In the fittb year ot Blizabeth'a reign a movement 

became discernible within the told ot the Anglican Ohurch 

that enriched the Engliah language by a new word: Puritanism. 

According to 'l'homaa Puller in hia Ohurch Hiaton, the term 

tirst came into use in 1564 yet the roota ot Puritaniam 

are deeply 1mbedded in the aoil ot Bngland if the term 

1mpliea a desire tor greater s1mplicity ot lite and atrict

neaa ot worahip. It is preaent in Piera the plowman and 

BuDTan the tinker whoae writinga show a apiritual and 

1maginat1ve kinahip thougb their livea are three centuriea 

apart. 

Pul'itaniam waa an attitude towarda lite anda 

theor, ot 1ooiety; in a narrower aenae, it t1tted into 

a number ot ditterent compartmanta, the 'hundred 1ects' 

tbat drew the notice ot Yoltaire, and it exerted an 

enormoua intluence in tbe old world and tbe new. The 

word, initially uaed in a derogatol'J' way, deaignated 

loosely 1t convaniently tboae seek1ng to reatore purit7 

and beauty to tbe Angl1can Churcb by baniah1ng trom 1t all 

reaemblance to the Ohurch ot Rome in liturgical ceremoniea 

and clerical veetmenta. 
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The removal from office of the the llarian bishope, 

save one, had torced the Queen to refill the empty episco

pal bench with men drawn from.the ranita of tbe returned 

exilea. and for long abe waa troublea in finding candl

datea, not 10 extreme ly Proteatant in thelr viewa that.. 

they could not follow her guidance and plan of atab111z1ng 

the Churcb. The-f1rst Elizabethan Primate, llatthew P&rker, 

a mild and acholarly man, bad not fled abroad during 

Mary's reign, wben for hia support ot Rort,h1111berland, 

and for be1ng a married cleric, he had been deprived ot 

1 all h1a prefermenta; for, hav1ng been left otherwlse un

molested, he had rema1ned at home ln ret1rement. Hence, 

unl1ke the majority of hia brethren, he had not drunk 

of the cold watera of Geneva at their very aource • He 

wae eomewbat d1atruatful of the h1gh-wrought enthua1aata 

then returning 1n drovee from the cont1nent, Joyfully,, 

returning, 1n hopea of remodelling under a Protestant 

eovereign, the eccleetast1cal es:tablishment along the 

11nes of Geneva - a refashioning they 1ntended should 

cc~e from w1th1n the church 1tself. All in all the 

ex1les had shown themselves a difficult and content1ous 

lot, whose wr~ngl1ngs and d1sputat1ona·had been an open 

scandal. So conác1ent1ous and 1nd1v1dual1atlc were they 

that, eftorta made to un1 te them all under a common pro• 

graDíllle '6etore the1r return to England had ta1led utterly. 

Ind1acr1minately the Archb1shop referred to the 
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group as Precisian, Presbyterian or Puri tan. To hiI:l 

all exterior details of worehip whether 'cap, tippet, or 

nfer bread' mattered little, so he found acceptable the 

clerical habita preecribed by the Act of Uniformity of 

1559, which retained moat of the traditional veatmenta: 

cope, alb and chaeuble at Oonmunion, and at other times, 

the IUl'Plic,. What mattered greatl7 to him waa that 

royal and ep11copal authority ehould be reapected. Wo 

doubt if Parker found the Karian Bxilea over-ecrupuloue, 

over-Precise, they found him incredibly retrograde and 

are reaentful ot the repreeaive measurea againat them 

he dictated. 

·To entorce uniformity ot worahip was a hard 

taak he aoon tound out. !be inveatigation ot 1565 abowed 

that at aome placea prayera were read from the body ot the 

church, at othera trom the chancel; the preacribed Book 

or Coman Praer wae uaed at aome parisbea while in othera 

not. &oae celebrante wore aurplicea, others preterred. to 

dispense with tbe aurplice altogetber. A.Ud at Commmion, 

aometimea a common cup ns used, aometimes a chalice, 

aometimes people Jmelt to receive, aometimes tbey atoad, 

aometimea tbey aat ••• (139) 

.A.rchbishop Parker did bis b,st to bring some 

aemblance or arder to the prevailing contusion by hia 

139. Brook, v. J. L , Wb.1 tdrt ane1 tbe Bngli'sh Churcb, P• 22. 
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'Advertieements' ot 1566. In these, on his own initiative, 

he set a minimum observance acceptable, tor some ancient 

usagee he felt were needtul to preserve the continuity ot 

the Anglican Churcb witb tbe past. He specified, among 

other thinge, that every clergyman at public prQere or 

-when adminietering the eacraments ehould wear "a comel.y 

surplice with sleeves", and that every paiiah should provide, 

at ita own cost, "a decent table standing on a trame" tor 

the CommUnion. This was to be covered with a cloth, or 

with silt or other "decent covering", and over it all placed 

"a tair linen cloth"; and aleo that tor reception or 

the sacrament, all coD1Dunicante should kneel. (140) 

Secular politice were be7ond Parter's acope and 

interest; he was never even admitted to the Queen'e privy 

council, but be took intinite pains over the ecclesiaetical 

problema. Under bis presidenc7 the Thirty-nine Articlee 

ot Religion were tinall.7 reviewed and subscribed to by 

the clera in 1562 and by Parliament in 1571, tor, character

isticall.7, J].izabeth had in 1569 hastil.7 settled the matter 

ot church goverment, which 1mmed1ate!y ooncerned her, an4 

that ot worship, wbich concerned the people, but bad let 

doctrine, of concem to the clera, (which might logicall7 

have been settled first) wait tor her greater leisure. 

Beset by great ditticulties Parter struggled 

140. Parter, Katthew, A,rebbishop "Advertieements" (G alld B, 
LXXXI) Documente ot the Christian Oburch, pp.336,337,338. 
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all his ~1te to check the individualistic tendencic~ ot 

the retorming extremista, for he saw the dispute over 

vestments·was being enlarged into a dispute over church 

government and authority. If thia mutinous individualism 

were not reined in, things might go in Bngland the wa:r 

they had in scotland: 'God keep us', he once exclaimed, 

'from auch a viaitation as Jnox has attempted ••• the 

people to be the orderers ot thingsl' (141) He died 

in 1675, a disappointed man, la,nsnting that Puritan idea• 

would in the end be the Queen's undoing. (142) 

When lclmund Grindal aucoeeded to the see ot 

Oanterbury, he, on the other band, was loth to execute the 

~udgments paased on ths Puritana, tor reasona ot conacience, 

eince he wae nota convinced Brastian. Queen and Arohbiahop 

were to ditter on many pointa, one ot them waa the matter 

ot the 1prophesyinga' or religious exeroises which, tollowing 

the advioe ot Saint Paul to the Corinthiana, 'Ye ll18Y all 

prophea;r, that all may learn and all be comtorted', the 

Puritana frequently held. Ata glanoe the meetings, semi-

aoademic, aemi-theologioal, aeemed hamleaa enough, even 

uaetully inatructive, limitad as they were at tirst to 

clerioa and conducted in Latin; but in tact they could 

be aeedbeds ot diaaenaion. 

141. Brook, v. J. L , op. oi t. , quot. p.. 81. 
142. Pollard, Albert Yrederiok, "llatthew Parter", Jlno. Britt. 
vo1. :n P• eev. 
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Togetber with other bishops, Grindal tbought 

the conterences and discuasions usetul it adequatel.y 

supervised, so be laid down rules tor the conduct ot 

the 'propheayinga' witbout auppreasing them. In tailing 

to support the Queen's wiahea, he earned her displeasure 

and consequently, waa suspended trom his juriadictional 

tunctiona as archbishop though allowed to continue in 

bis spiritual onea. Contined to hia bouae tora six 

months' spaoe, he remained obdurate and so he was kept 

eequeetere4 till his deatb. 

Blizabeth'e third and last Primate, the able, 

ene'rgetio, and much hated Whitgitt, proved a man entirel.y 

suited to her purpose, tor although some ot his theological 

ideas were similar to thoee held by the non-contormists he 

harr1ed, in the 1nterests ot un1tormity he caat these bel1ets 

aeide and tor many yeare rendered yeoman service to the 

Queen's policy in religion. 
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O.ALVINISII 

In the two centuries atter tbe Retormation, 

the moet intluential rorm ot Proteetantiem derived in 

one way or another trom the teaohinge ot Oalvin. 

11Unlike Lutheraniem rrom which it eprang," writes ProteBSor 

Tawney, "Oalviniem,aBSllDing ditterent shapes in ditterent 

countries became an international movement, which brought 

not peace but a eword, and the path ot which was strewn 

with revolutiona ••• Oalviniem was an active and radical 

torce. It was a creed which aougbt not merel.y to puritJ' 

tbe individual by penetrating every department or lite, 

public as well as private, witb the intluence or religion." (143) 

Two years atter Luther nailed his theses to 

the church door at Wittenberg, Oalvin's fundamental work, 

tbe Ohristianae Religionis Institut~o, appeared. Built 

upon roundations laid by Luther and otber retormera, it 

has as a starting point tbe conoeption ot God 1a intinite 

and tranaoendent aovereignty, and bolda tbat tbe aupreme 

end ot human endeavour ia to lmow Him and to tollow bis 

preoepts. '!'hia, man is able to do tbrougb a knowledge 

ot Scripture, whose writera were the true amanuenses ot 

143. Tawney, op. cit., p~81 (Religion and the Riae ot 
Puritaniem) 
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the Holy Spiri t. Wholly inspired by God, the Bible stands 

as the irrefutable and highest law and guide to man in thia 

life. Besides drawing inspiration from Ho].y Writ, Calvin 

aleo consulted the writings of Saint Paul and Saint Augustine. 

In De Civitate Dei the Bishop of Hippo had touched upon 

tore-ordination and emphasized the over-ruling will ot God. (144) 

Aleo, in De dono perseverantiae, he wrote: 

"111 aD1' man presume to say tbat God did not 
torelmow those to whom Be would grant beliet? 
A,nd if Be for~lmew this, then Be certainly 
torelmew his own kindnesa, with which He vouch
sates to deliver us. !bis, and nothing but this, 
is the predestination ot sainta, namely the 
torelmowledge and planning ot God's kindnesses, 
by which they are most surely delivered, whoever 
are delivered. As tor the rest, where are they 
lett by God's righteoua judgment save in the masa 
ot perdition where they of ~re and Sidon were 
lett? And they, moreover, would have believed, 
had they seen the wondrous miracles of Chriat. 
But it was not granted them to believe, and 
theretore the means ot believing was denied them. 
From thia it is olear that some have in their 
minds a gitt ot understanding natural].y divine, 

144. Saint Augustine: La Ciudad de Dios 

"Dios creó al hombre recto, como verdadero autor de las 
naturalezas y no de los vicios, pero como éste se depravó 
de su propia voluntad, 7 por ello tué justamente condenado 
engendró asimismo hijos malvados 7 condenados. {Libro 13, 
cap. 13, 14. ) 

••• 7 en el primer hombre nació toda la plenitud del linaje 
bU1Dano, en la cual previó Dios la parte que habla de ser 
condenada y castigada. 

Poraue en él hablan de nacer unos para venirse a juntar 
con los ángeles buenos en el premio eterno por oculto pero 
justo juicio de Dios •. 11 · {Libro 14, Libro 12, Oap. 28.) 
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by which they may be moved to faith ••• yet if 
they are not, in the higher judgment of God, 
eeparated trom the mase of perdition by the 
predeetination ot grace, then neither those 
words or those deede are applied to them. (146) 

0n the other hand, the Jews were lett to perdition becauee 

they retused to believe the works done betore their ve·ey 

eyea. Por as the prophet Ieaiah said 'He... blinded their 

eyes and bardened their hearts, that they should not see 

with their eyes and understand with their heart, and be 

converted. •• 1 '?be men ot T.Yre and ot Sidon were neither 

blinded nor bardened; they would have believed ...bad miracl&s 

been pertormed before them, as before the Jews. 

But their capacity for belief availed them 
nothing because they were not so predeetinated 
by Him whoee judgmente are inscrutable and 
whose waye paet tinding out ••• (146) 

To Calvin, Saint Augustine in such paeeagee was 

not explicit enough. He·failed to carey the idea ot 

election to ita logical conclueions; he ehrank trom the 

etraighttorward acknowledgement of the truth for fear ot 

opening to blaephemers a window tor their slandere concern1:ng 

the works ot God. "Even Saint Augustine", wrote Oalvin, 

"1a not alwsys emancipated trom that superstitious fear¡ 

as when he saya (of Predestination and Grace) that 'hardening' 

ana 1blind1ng' reter not to the operation ot God, but to 

hia torelmowledge 11 • (147) 

145. "De dono peraeverantiae", Documente of the Christian 
Ohurch, p. 80 
l46. Ibid. P• 80 
147. Ibid. Chr1st1anae Rel1g1on1s Inst1tut1o , Calv1n1 Op.11 

aq. (edltion of 155§"'f"" nocu,ents of the Christian Church 
P• 299 
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Ood roreordains whatever comes to pass, and in 

His hidden but just decree has fixed on those who will 

receive salvation, and those who, as immutablJ, will be 

forever lost. BY bis transgresaion Adam involved the 

human race from him descended, in ain and guilt. Oreated 

in God'a likeness, Adam through his sin and fall diftuaed 

corrupt1on to all men. Man, even from hia mother'• womb 

ia 1nclined te evil; he has not Jet, it ia true, brought 

forth the seeda or depravitJ, but has tbe seeds in him. 

Man'a entire nature is a aeedbed of sin, therefore hateful 

and abominable to God: •Wbatever is 1n man, from intellect 

to will, from the soul to the flesh, is all def1led and 

crammed with concupiscence; or, to sum it up brieflJ ••• 

tbe whole man is in himself nothing but concupiacence". ( 148} 

So depraved is man in all bis nature that he 11 

justly condmned, - tor to Ood righteousness, innocence and 

purity alone are acceptable. Withal, no man bears the 

guilt and the punishment for the sin or another: 

••• for when it is said that we through Adam'a 
sin have become obnoxious to the divine judgement, 
it is not taken as if we, being ourselves innocent 
and blRJ11eless, bear the fault of the offense, 
but that we, having been brought under a curse 
through his tranegression, he is said to have 
bound us. From him however, not only has 
puniebment overtaken ue, but a peetilence 
inetilled from him resides in us, to which 
punisbnent is juetly due. 

148. Calvin, John, Institutio (edition ot 1569} guot. 
Documente of the Chriitran Church, pp. 298,299. 



Tlius, even 1nfants, wh1le they br1ng the1r: 
own condemnat1on w1th them e.ven from the1n 
mother's womb·are bound not by another's but 
by the1r own fault. For though they have 
not yet brought forth the seeds of the1r 1n1-
qu1t1, they have the seeds shut up 1n. them ••• 
(149} 

Wholly unable to be good through h1s own efforts, man. 

may repent and rece1ve forg1veness through.res,narat1ng_ 

Grace, God's tavour to H1s undeserv1ng creature. 

To redeem man Chr1st became 1ncarnate and 

assumed man's natura w1th H1s own, and by Hia.hum111a

t1orr, suffer1ng and death meritad forman the Grace of 

salvat1on. Nonethelesa, 1n form1ng the decree of Elec

tion, (Jod 1s sovere1gn and 1n Him alone 1s the motive 

wh1ch leads Him to set aparta certain f1xed number ot 

souls to per1sh 1n eternal damnation. (150) Tbe sacra

menta Calv1n accepted were twoa bapt1sm and tbe IA:>rd's 

Supper. Bapt1sm, of course, had no effect 1n effac1ng 

tbe gu1lt of original s1n, 1t 1s the exterior s1gn of 

1n1t1at1on whereby menare adm1tted to the soc1ety of 

the el,ct. 

149.daivin, J. Chr1st1anae Religion1s Inst1tut1o 
150. 1b1d, 
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PRESBYTERIANS , CONGREGATIONAUSTS, AND IND~PENDENTS, 

The influence ot Calvin'a lnatitutea on aeven

teenth century England wae profound. Seldom anywhere has 

one book made a greater impact on the ethoa and rel1g1oua 

thought ot 11r:·pf_iip1e, tor from C&lv1n1at teach1nga Pur1tan

iam atema 1n a~ vigoroua, id1oayncratic way. Like the green 

bay tree 1 t grew even 1n an unprop1 t1oua 1011.,, under the. 

diatruat1ng and watchtul eyea ora hostil• government, to 

produce etrange and var1ed fru1t. Imported aa a foreign 

not!on in the tifteen-a1xt1ea, C&lv1n1at-1mbued Pur1tan1am 

had become rootedly and character1at1cally Engl1ah by the 

nrat decadea ot tbe next century, tbe per1od ot ita moat 

rapid expanaion. By th~n there were many forma or doctrine 

and practice, the aame tenets hav1ng 1nsp1red the idea of 

a Church State as well as intense rel1g1oua 1nd1v1dual1ty. 

In truth, 'º complex and abeorb1ng a movement as the Pur1-

tan proved to be, cannot be eummar1zed br1efly witbout 

attr1but1ng to ita unity greater tban 1t really had. 

As the century moved torward 1t became 1ncreaa1ng

ly evident that whatever d1fterencea there were among 
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Puritana aa to ritual, they were· dividing into two great 

banda aa to the for of church government deaireable, the 

Presbyterian and the Congregationaliet, the two showing 

more and more openly their hatred ot prelacy. Preabyte

rians and Congregationaliste alike partook of Puritanism, 

yet the Puritan epirit was eomething over and beyond the 

two forme. They shared a common doctrine but Pur1tanism 

waa a force" more •1dely diffused, more pervaaive, and 

more potent tban either."(151) 

Broadly apeaking, the episcopal government with 

supreme authority residing in the dioceaan biahopa, the 

See ot Canterbury above all, may be called monarchical; 

the Presbyterian, with chúrch councils composed of repre

sentative presbyters, representative; and the Congrega

tional, formad by-members of a congregat1on, democratic. 

By far the etrongest of the diasenting bodies, the Pree

byterian group believed the primitive church had been 

governed by a eequence ot aynoda or representat1ve assem

bliee, while the Congregationaliats held there had never 

been one unified churoh, only groups of churches, and 

that each individual congregation should be formed by a 

demooracy of 'visible aainta' admitted to full communion 

upon exhibiting sat1sfactory evidence they had been cho

sen by Ood. Pres.byterians and Congregationaiists grounded 

themeelves on the B1ble, the repoaitory of all religious 

151.Tawney, R.H., Religion and the Rise of Capita11am, p. 
165 
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truth and all author1tative revelation concerning eccle

aiaat1cal organization, only they d1ffered in interpret1ng 

Scr1pture. The Congregat1onal1sts reJected the Judicial 

ayetem of Presbyter1an1sm as undue 1nterference w1th the 

t1ghta of a local body, as they reJected auperv1eion by 

the epiacopate. For tbem the cohesiva element of a church 

was the covenant, an agreement tbe members made w1th the 

Alm1ghty and with one another, to 11ve as ch1ldren of God 

saved by Chr1et, to be united 1n worsh1p and 1n seeking 

the welfare of the1r aoc1ety, whoae d1ac1pl1ne they aocep

ted. No group ot Chr1st1ana had the rigbt to control any 

other, but 1f the need arose, a congregat1on could, and 

indeed should, offer friendly advice to a aister community, 

thus 1n pract1ce no important decision was made w1thout 

counsel from other fr1endly aggregat1ons. 

The nucleus then, waa the congregat1on w1th 1ts 

component members,the sainta, The queation was, how were 

they to be found? How recognised? Calvin'a idea of elec

t1on prevailed. For h1a unsearch&ble designa, God alone 

knew who the choaen were; men could not pos1tively know 

t111 the sound1ng of the last trump. In the meantime, as 

1t was the duty of every bel1ever to Join the church, a 

practi-0al, hUJDan, if not infallible, way was found to 

distinguish the sainta from the doomed. The former, 

according to the Cambridge Platform of 1649, were 
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Such as have not only atta1ned the knowledge 
of the pr1nc1ples of rel1g1on, and are free 
from groas and open scandala, but aleo do, 
together w1 th the profeas1on of their fai th 
and repentance, wallt in blameleas obed1ence 
to the word ••• (152) 

Men and women such as these might charitably be accounted 

saints, although some among them might be unaound and 

but disaembling hypocrites. So atrict was the apt ot 

initiation, however, tbat probably few wolvea in sheeps' 

clothing found the1r way by guile or stealth into the fold 

ot the elect. 

Thomaa Lechtord'a contemporary account givea us 

details ot how the selection waa made, a man or woman 

hoping tol' church membership was tirst examined carefully 

by the local Elders aa to faith, morala, 6cr1ptural lmow

ledge, and vocation. If tbe Elders were satiafied, there 

tollowed ~ publ1c examination on the Sabbath, aometimes 

by queation and anawer, at othera by a aolemn :peeoh made 

by the poatulant, whereby the work ot God on hia aoul waa · 

made patent to all. Action and conduct in themaelves 

availed ~oth1ng towarda aalvation - the divine decree 

being unchangeable • none the leas, action and conduct 

aened aa intimationa of the .divine deciaion, to show aal

vation had been attained. 

Courage and conviction were needed to~ the 

aoul-aearing experlenoe, and even eligible candidatea 

may bave heaitated to undergo all the examinatione, avow

ale and oonteaa1ona. But aot1• aort of an ordeal U. waa 

152. S cai6H§e 1lat.tom, c:¡uot. llat.ber~ Cotton, PfD&lla 
Qhrlat.1 Aaeljom, Book II, P• 213. 
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intended to be, so tboae lacking in fa1tb would be deterred 

from trying to jo1n the ranka of tbe cboaen onea. It·waa, 

the Reverend Cotton ll&tber later aff1rmed, muéh as when 

in olden times the Jewa placed a acarecrow at the top ot 

their temple to frighten away the fowla tbat otherwise 

would aully it, for "none but the Def1lera ot the Temple 

would be kept out by auch a Scare-Crow." Certa1nly, the 

doora ot the ohurchea ot Chr1at on earth ahould not atand 

so w1de open tbat all aort.1 ot people, good and bad, migbt, 

treely enter; .but the Eldera were caut1oned aga1nat ua1ng 

aever1ty too extreme 1n the1r queat1qnings. They were to 

e~rciae the greateat oare 1n aeeking tor tbe wealteat mea

sure ot taith in tboae wiahing admittance, and to bear 1n 

mind "the Lord Jeaua would not quench the smoking flax nor 

break tbe bruiaed reed, but gather the tender lamba in H1a 

arma and carry them gently ln H1s boaom." (153) 

.Among the early Puritana, a minor1ty deap1aed by 

the brethren tor their radical vtewa, ••re the Separatiata, 

or Independenta, or Browniata, ao-called atter a controver

aial figure, Robert Browne, cantabridgian and graduate ot 

Corpus Christ1 College, who v1olently impugned the episco

pal order and thrice auftered 1mpr1aonment betore he broke 

away to lead a group of bis congregation 1n tligbt to Hol

land. He retuaed to accept Calvin'a theaia tbat retorm 

ahould wa1t until the atate took action, for tbe Kingdom 

of God was, he thougbt, ' not to be begun by wbole pariahea 

153. Mather, c., Magnal1a Chr1at1 Americana Book v, p. 24'+ 
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but rather by the worth1est, were they ever so few."(154) 

To Browne, Saint Paul's words were olear and compell1ng, 

'Come out from among them, and be ye separata ••• and touch 

not the unclean th1ng'. 

Eatabl1shed at lliddleburgh 1n Holland w1th a: 

sull company, Browne publ1shed ther 1n 1582 two works 

fundamental in Cong~gat1ona11st thought and doctrine, 

the Treatise of Reformat1on w1thout Tary1ng for Ailie, 

which aeserts, the unal1enable r1ght of the Chruch to 

effeo.t neceHary reforma wi thout au thor1zat1on from .. c1 v-

11 mag1strates, anda B~oke wh1ch Sheweth the Ltfe and 

Jfanners of all True Chr1stians, .an enunc1at1on,of tha 

theory of Congregational independence. 

·D1ssention among the expatr1ates broke up the 

community in leas than two yeara. Browne himself returned 

to Eilgland and soon after, in 1585, made a complete sub.,o 

mission to tbe episcopate. A·further submission cleared 

the way for him to o.btain the Jlastersh1p of Saint Ola ve' a 

Grammar School in Southwark, and at laet,•wi thout abando

ntng oontrovery altogether- he aocepted episcopal ord1-

nat1on and the rectory of Achuroh-cum-Thorpe 1n North

amptonsh1re, where he exero1sed the m1n1stry for almost 

half a oentury. But if Browne oould adoptan attitude of 

compromtse -or of expedienoe merely- some of his congre

gation rema1ned 1n the Netherlands, and 1n due time were 

fated to make another, more eptc m1grat1on to Amer1~a. 

154. W1ll1son, Sa1nts and Strangers, quot •. p. 31 
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CONCWSION 

In common with luropean chriatendom, the 

Church ot England by the late midd~•· agea had auffered 

a decay in morala and in faith - álthough ita oorruption 

never waa a1 great aa that of the continental countriee. 

Thie atate ot atfaira d1d not pasa unnoticed. For long 

there had been compla1nta ra1eed againat clerical 1&»1-

tys monk, triar or priest were bitterly criticised by 

great or leaaer contemporary wr1ters. There had even 

been aome attempt at reform.. Episcopal visitora on their 

rounda inveighed against the ev1la they found in oonvent 

and monaatery as they tried, with inditferent succeaa, 

to tighten the relaKéd bonda ot discipline. 

Ot the Ngular branch only the Carthuaiane and 

the Br1dgetines had kept atr1ot aeclua1on and a-dherence 

to their rule, so that they may be accounted a group un

sullied and apart. The h1gh. br1ght ideal ot early mona

ch1am had been •lllost torgotten, and many rel1gioua houaea 

no• harboured the vocationleaa, thoae who had donned tbe 

habit tor their own benet1t and oonvenience. 

Tb.• secular branch ot the Churoh had tallen be

low destre in mor&lity aleo. ll&ny a hlsb, churobman held 
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several benef1ces at once {wh1ch he could not poss1bly 

attend to) and rece1ved revenues from them all. W1th 

the Crown the secular prelates hadan old all1ance, one 

sanct1oned by trad1tion and generally accepted, the ro

yal preferments imply1ng for the clerical recipient, 

grat1tude and fealty to the giver. Tb8 King disposed 

or Church liv1ngs as a means of paying his civil servants 

wÚ.hout having to dip into the royal cofrera. Rarely 

was this tacit agreement openly challenged, as it had 

been 1n the twelfth century when Thomas or C&nterbury 

was torced to decide whose part he should take, the 

K1ng's or the Pope' a· - or, as he had come to see it, 

the part or the Church. That he ahoul,d have wavered 

1n h1s loyalty to his aovere1gn aome thought open trea

aon. I~ hia maaterly imaginativa re-creation of Beaket'a 

spiritual atruggle, Mr f.S. Eliot has the knighta aent 

bJ the angry King taunt the Archb1ahop with theae worda, 

You are the Archbiahop 1n revolt againat the King; 

in rebell1on to the K1ng and the law or the land; 

You are the Archbiahop who waa made by the King; 

whom he aet in your place to caITy out h1a command. 

YO'U are hia aervant, h1e tool, and h1a Jack, 

You wore hia ravours on your back, 

You had your honoura all rrom h1a hand; rrom him. 

you had the power, the aeal and the ring ••• (154) 

154. Eliot, T.S. - Jlurder in the cathedral,.p.,59 
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Btcket's rebelliousness was 1ndeed exceptional; when 

more than a century afterwarde Henry VIII callad upon 

ihe secular clergy to follow h1s leadersh1p as Suprema 

Head of the Ang11can Church, he was to f1nd •ost of them 

aoqu1escent. 

Wyoliffe's fourteenth century movement had in 

1t elements nat1onal1stic and sch1smat1c. Earl1er 1n

terested in pol1t1ca than in reform, he bagan h1s cam

pa1gn aga1nst Roma when Papal prestige was at ita lowest, 

and his attacks, 1naofar as they were concerned w1th re• 

4uc1ng the temporal power of the Papacy were supported 

at court. The statutes of Praemun1re and of Provl1ora 

show that ant1cur1al and patr1ot1c winda, 1f 1nterm1tten

tly, were then blow1ng. There was a new and grow1ng 

sanee of the advantagea of 1nsular1 ty, a dr1ft towards 

the idea that the re1ourcea of England should, by r1ghta., 

belong to Engl1sbmen. But when Wyo11ffe paased from the 

pol1tical to the dogmatic a1de of controveray to quea:

t1on the a1gn1f1cance of the Euchar1at, one of the funda

mental dogmas of the medieval Church, he loat much of 

h1s formar support. Those of the aaunttan party, not 1n 

the least averae in 1ncrea~1ng the power ot the monarch.¡. 

nor h1s wealt~·•ere loth to go beyond the pale, 1nto 

hereay. 

The ways1de preaoh1ngs of the 'povre preat1a' 

left a mark on p.ibltc memory. All about the countr7 

they bad gone and the1r mesaage bad rec~ved an eager 

reaponH. raggot and peraeout1on d14 •••1 with aoae ot 
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the heretics, fear sllenced others, yet the I.ollard 

teachings did not die out~ they were preserved hy 

surreptitious readings of forbidden tracts, and even 

more so by oral t~dltion. A• the century progressed 

I.ollardry gained ground -ita effect being ultimate 

rather than near- ~d it served to prepare England 

for a more ready acceptance of the Tµdor changes when 

they came. Even so, the age Chaucer 11 ved in was 

Catholic at heart, with the g~eat mase of people accep

ting the tenets of the Church without question. Religion 

was in the rore or in the background of men' s thoughts .• 

No one could escape being reminded of it constantly, 

perhaps by seeing an itinerant friar chatting and drlnk

ing a~ a village inn, ora 11ttle knot of nuns off to 

a pilgrimage, ora well-fed monk, evldently more at 

home in the outer world than wi thin hls mona·stery walls. 

Aa the largest, most beautiful and significant ediflces 

in villages of hovels, the churches themselves stood 

out, their steeples and bell-towers overtopping all 

else. Or, if a man were buey at some craft or task 

there were bella for him to hear, from the early ones 

calling to morrow-llass at dawn to those pealing tor 

even-song at dusk. Eñgliah bell ringers became very 

proflcient in their calling, telt pride in 1t, and 

made their bella speak in a language to all familiar. 
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The vernacular translat1on of Scr1pture the IDllards 

made deservee ment1on and pra1se for being the first of 

ita kind in England. Pre-Wycl1ff1te renderings had been 

fragmentary, as the orthodox clerical view was not for 

an open B1ble' to be put into the hands of the laity 

in general. l.ater, Sir Thomae More affirmed he had 

eeen Biblical vers1ons ear11er than Wycliffe's, bearing 

the episcopal impr1matur: , a etatement which modern re

cearch has not proven - or for that matter, absolutely 

disproven. B11t there wae undoubtedly II an exclusive ep1-

ri t" on the part of Church author1t1es with respect to 

the read1ng of Scripture, and some Popes and councils 

went so far as to ban the render1ng of the Bible 1nto 

the vernacular l~nguages.(155) 

For 1 te great length the Bible or the Bibliotheca, 

a·s i t was often called, was costly to produce in manue

cr1pt. The richest of Engl1sh monasteries co.uld not 

provide one copy for each monlt therein lo~ged. Even doc

tora of d1v1nity were not requ1red to know the book in 

1ts entirety - andas for par1sh pr1este, so 11ttle above 

their parishioners in learning- they would probably have 

been unable to understand a B1ble, had they owned one, for 

155• Coulton, G.G. ""liiiHeval Panorama, PP• 682,68!) 
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ita pr1ce waa more tban moat paraona could eam in a 

year. 

In the ma1n, polem1cal div1n1ty waa left to the 

achoolmen, and at Oxtord, defend1ng the1r rival pb1lo

aoptl1ea, Nominaliata and Realista claahed. 'fhere the 

Kinorttea, after embracing knowledge with the zeal 

their founder had embraced poverty, bad produced echo• 

lara outatanding and renowned. One tb8olog1cal problem, 

however, did intrigue medieval men of queat1oning m1nda, 

the problem of determ1n1am and toreor41nation. It waa 

a top1c for paaaionate d1acuaaion everywhere, even among 

thoae whoae 1ntereata were other than rel1g1oua. Geoffrey 

Chaucer 1n h11 Nonne'a Prest.ea' 1'11• d11c1111ea 1t an4, 

aa a d1greaaton in the atory be 11 tell1ng ua of the love 

ot Troilua and Creaaidaa, aga1n bringa up the matter -

tor U. ha4 caugbt h1a iuglnatton and ••• yet unreaolveda 

tbat ta, the aeemingly contradictor114ea that whlle man 

had t~edom of chotee, Go4 lmowa beforehan4 how an 1n41· 

vidual •111 act 1n determtnate c1rcuaatancea. !he echo• 

laatic aolutton ••• tbat tlrougb 'cond1t.1onal neceaa1t7'· 

Go4 toreaeea what •111 coae to J18H, a toreknowledge 

tbat in no way inhib1t1 111&11'1 free wUl. Go4 knowa but. 

doea not torce human vol1t1on. And, to explain thoae 

th1nga beyond man•a power to alter, euch aa the fall of 

rain or the ewption ora volcano, tbere waa 'simple 
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n1ce111t.y'. Cb&ucer comment.e, 

!hen t.bere 11 th1e optn1on held by aom•, 

lho1e ton1ured torebead1 quite 1mpoa1ng 1h1n1; 

'ftley eay wb&t.ever bappen11 4011 not. come 

Becau1e toreknowl1dg1 1111 w1th t1xed d111gn 

Tbat. oo• 1t. 11U1t., but. rat.her they 1ncl1ne 

to 1a7 t.hat co• 1t. •111, and reaaon 10, 

1'bat. euch toreltnowl1dg1 dot.b but. merely know. 

xou ••• t.hat. I u t.ry1ng t.o t1nd out. 

Juat. •hat. 11 cau11 and wbat 11 con11qu1nc1; 

I• Oocl'1 toreknowledge oauae beyond a doubt. 

Al n10111ary 1n b21 plan ¡,repense 

Ot all t.be human t.btng1 •• call ever&t.a, 

Or d011 n1c111tt.7 1n t.hea r111d• 

.And t.hUI orda1n1ng ca~• tor t.b1t1 ~rovtde? 

But 1ttll I don't. quite kno• wb&t to b1lt1ve! 
. . . . ' 

ror·t.bere bave bten grtat. 1cbolar1, •n1 a on1, 

lbo aay t.b&t. deJt.1n~d tat.1 •• ~ust. ~celvt, 

Yet ot.ben prove t.h~t t.b11 need r.ot. bl d-., 

And t.h&\ fN,• cholo• ~1 bH~ clenltd t.o no~. 

Al•ck, 10 ,11 tbey ,re, t.b•~• ,cno14r, o~, 

I can't •• °"' At. 4oct.rtne l ,bcul4 M14l . ,. . . ' ~ . . . . . . ' . ~ . . ' 
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naving grappled with the problem, turned 1t over and 

over agntn in h1s mind, there rema1ned 1n the end the 

same d1lemma. So he leaves 1t to the theologiana to 

s1ft the kernels of truth from the cbaff of doubt. 

Uore than a hundred yeara after Chaucer, 

John calvin •baa1ng h1maelf on Scripture and on Saint 

Paul and Saint Auguatine- resolved the baffling quéa

t1on by h1a interpretat1on of the overruling wUl and 

Juat1ce of God, wh1ch eliminated free will altogether. 

The new doctrine came as the right anawer at laat for 

many who accepted it w1th all their hearta. 

At odda w1th the Pope and in d1re financial 

atra1ta, Henry VIII cut the Gord1an lmot ot hia troublea 

by aeparat1ne hia realm from the tutelage of Rome an4 

by annexing church propertiea to tbe Crown. Once deci

ded upon, the d1aaolut1on ot the rel1g1oua houaea waa 

qu1ckly achieved, abbeya leaaer and greater, then monaa

ter1ea were conf1acated, the operation producing am.ple, 

1f not quite auff1c1ent funda for the King-' a exchequer. 

He waa getting ready to take over the chantriea when 

death atayed h1s hand. But, all told, the Henr1clan 

changes 1n rel1g1on were few and moat of them.conserva

ti ve. The proceaa Henry followed was to ~as~me and exer

ciae the r1ghts and pr1v1legea of hea~ah1p aµd ~hen, to 
' '< ,._' 

have these legal]¡ recogn1sed, ao that 1ndeed, 11 royal 
• . .. :. ,,. - - . • ·•. ! ' º'• i, ;_¡ .• 

,· ·'i 
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aupremacy had become a ract before 1t waa erected 1nto 

a pr1nc1ple." (156) In 1531 Convocat1on beard tor tbe 

t1rat time, 1n atony 11lence, or the K1ng'a new prero

gat1ve1, a a11ence whlch waa taken ror approval. Two 

yeara later, 1n 1533, tbe atatute ror B!!!ralnt or Ap-

1?!!!! enounced the legal tbeory beb1nd tbe move already 

t8ken. Th1a document empha11111 the aelf-auft1c1ency or 

the Engllab Church and tbe K1ng'a r1ght to command obe

d1ence rrom the ent1re body polltlc or h1a realm, tempo

ral1ty and ap1r1tual1ty. Tbe Cburcb by now waa large 

enougb and or ,urrtelent knowledge and 1ntegr1ty to de

pend upon 1taelr w1tbout 1ntrom1a1on trom any tore1gn 

power. Any appeal to tbe Pope was needless and had proven 

1nconven1ent tor the •1de dlstance aeparat1ng Rome and 

England. ~any delaya and troublea tbere had been h1therto 

1n tbe determ1nat1on ot cases conaulted, such aa r1ghta 

ot t1thea, auits ot matr1mony and ot dlvorce, or testa

mentary cauaea. Hence, 1t waa determlned that the K1ng 

alone had plenary r1gbt and power to decide all cases 

whataoever 1n the te~poral or 1n the ap1r1tual courta ot 

the k1ngdom, regardle11 ot any excommun1cat1on a torelgn 

potentate m1gbt 1mpoae. It, rrom tear or any auch fulm1na

t1on from abroad, the Engl1ah clergy ahould refuae to ad

mln1ater the sacramenta accord1ng to Engl1ah law, they 

were l1able to a ye~r'1 1mpr1aonment for each refusal, 

156. B1ndoft,S.T.- Tudor England, p. 94 
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and to the payment of a fine at the King's pleasure.(157) 

The D1spensat1ons Act of the year follow1ng, 

1534, enounced the ecclasiastical principle for the 

secession in a Parliamentary address to the throne. 

Open complaint was made of Papal exactions to tbe Eng-

11sb Church, in pensi.ons, Peter-pence, procurat1ona, 

frui ta and the 11ke. Aleo the Pope bad abused and b•

guiled the King's subJects by pretending he had full 

power to dispense laws - all in derogat1on ot the aove

reign' s righte and authority and against all oonaoience. 

Yet Farliament, while recogn1s1ng no superior under God 

but the King, aaaerted that neither be nor any one ot. 

his subJects intended to decline or vary 

••• trom tbe congregation ot Christ'a church 
in any tbinga conceming the very articlea 
of the C&tholic fa1th ot· Chr1atendom, or in 
any other th1ngs 4eclared by Holy Scr1pture 
and the word ot God ••• (158) 

any mod1ficat1on made in the tuture would be tor th• 

aake ot IJ!&ce, unity and tranqu1111ty and to keep the 

k1ngdom trom spo11 and ravtn. 

In 1536 the 11ng drew up the Ten Articlea ot 

Rel1g1on and presentad them to Convocat1on tor approval. 

They, too, 1ntroduced tew doctrinal changea. By meana 

ot the Sunday aervioes th• new d1apeneat1on waa dittuaed 

in all the land. 'l'he olergy were enjo1ned to atreaa 

157. Reatralnt of l~ala, 1533 , Hnery VII, oap.12,~ 
Statutes of the Ream, 111, 427 .- Documenta ot the 
Christian ·chytph, PP• 306,307,310. 
158. 'l'he Diaeneat1ona Act,1534, 25 Hen17 VIII, oap.21• 
..itatutes ot the R•iií, 111, 464• Documenta ot the Ohristtan 
Cburch , p. 319 
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both the royal headsh1p and the former usurpat1ons o~ 

the B1shop of Rome. Every Sunday for three months the 

top1cs were to be broached, and the reafter at least 

tw1ce every quarter of the year. Besides, superst1t1ous 

pract1ces, such as the venerat1on of rel1cs or statues 

and the go1ng on p1lgr1mages were to be eradicated. 

People were to be reminded that chari ty begins at home 

and that money spent on tapera and the like were far 

better employed in car1ng for the needs of their own 

families. And the familiar prayers were to be taught in_ 

English: by frequent oral repetition, sentence by sen

tence, the congregations were to learn the Fater Noster 

or the Creed in the1r mother tongue - the obscure pasea

ges be1ng fully expla1ned. Then, at the Lenten confesit 

sions, the pr1ests were to examine each individual pa

r1sh1oner to see 1! he knew and understood h1s prayers~ 

If he d1d not, he was to be exhortad to cont1nue tha 

memor1z1ng before approach1ng the Communion board. ( 159) 

By Easter of 1538 the Matthew Bible large, 

beaut1ful, and compleie, was by the King's order placed 

1n an accessible place of every church in the country, 

(ita expense being defrayed in equal parta by the par

son and his parishioners). Now Bible readlng was to 

be encouraged, with the sole proviso that people ought 

159. The Royal InJunctions 1536, Cranmer's Register, fol 
97. b. (Gee and Hardym lxII) The InJunctions were presentad 
by Thomas Cromwell to the people, 1n his capacityof the 
K1ng's'v1ceregent'. 
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all contention and altercation therein, 
and to use an honest sobriety in the 1nqu1-
s1t1on of the true sense of the same, and 
refer to the expl1cat1ons of obscure places 
tomen of higher Judgement in Scripture,,,(160) 

W1th ev1dent happ1ness the B1ble-hungry subjects of his 

.maJesty resorted to parish churches and cathedrals to 

enJoy the new pr1v1lege to the full, with high hopes 

1t was to be the 'open Bible' so long awaited. Unfortu

nately, the recommendation to consult expert opinion on 

the d1ff1cult passages of Holy ~rit was disregarded; 

people 11ked toread and to find their own meanings. 

This made the King reconsider his bounty and restrict 

B1ble reading to the h1gher and most learned classes 

alone. 

The promulgation of the S1x Articles of Re-

1151on, popularly known as the 'bloody whip of six 

strings' came the next year, 1539. Now it was plain to 

everyone there were no further doctrinal changas inten

ded. For, the br1ef statement of the bel1efs perm1ss1ble 

1n England thenceforward categor1cally affirmed trans

subtant1at1on: 

1n the most blessed Sacrament of the altar ••• 
1s preaent really, under the form of bread 
and w1ne, the natural body and blood of our 
Sav1our Jesus Chr1st ••• and after the conse
crat1on there rema1neth no substance of the 

160.Royal Injunct1ons Ib1d. fol. 215 b (G. and H. LXIII) 
op. cit. PP• 325, 26 
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bread and wine.,.(161) but the substance of 
Chrlst, God and man. 

The valldity of prlvate Maeses, of auricular confesslon, 

of oommunion in one k1nd, and ot clerical cel1bacy waa 

upheld, as agreeable to the law ot God. 

Thua ended the Henric1an rule on a note ot 

religlous conservatism. The Edward1an, on the other 

hand, brought a1gnif1cant changea 1n ritual and 1n 

dogma; the two Books ot Common Prayer then publ1shed 

being landmarks h1ator1cal, rel1g1ous and 11terary. 

The f1rst book caut1ously presented innovations w1th 

the lntent of mak1ng them acceptable both to Romanista 

and to Protestante; the second, showtd a frank bias 

towards Protestantism1 it e11m1nated many ot the old 

sacerdotal vestments and mod1f1ed ritual, but above all, 

1t alteNd the sign1f1cance ot the Euchar1at and trans

formed the sacrifice of the altar into a service ot 

commemorat1on. 

Mary Tudor's determ1ned retum to the old 

fa1th tailed in 1ts intent, but it may bave aerved to 

counterbalance the extreme Protestant trend ot the pre

vious reign. On the1r return to England tbe .llarian 

exilee brought back Calv1n1at not1one w1th thelli, but 

they did not try - as Knox had in Scotland- to set up 

a separata and dist1nct rel1g1on in the1r homeland. 

161. The S1x Art1cles Act, 31, Henry VIII, cap. 141 
Statutee of the Rea!m,' 111, 739 (Documente of the Chris
tian Church, pp. 328,329. 
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.... th ita strong Calvin1st leaven, PUritanism was Engl1sh 

to the core. Under Elizabeth it is f1rst discernible as 

a movement to depurate, from the 1nside, tne Ang11can 

Establishment, for everyone then conformist or not, be

lieved as did the Queen in the ideal of one united Church 

of England,- an ideal that was not abandoned until after 

the Civ11.War. 

Circumstances torced E1izabeth to g1ve some of 

the Puritan clerics h1gh places in the Ohurch, but ror 

years she atrove to curb their too radical ideas. The 

idea of tolerat1on was not of the times; if her aubjecta 

hewed to the line ahe had drawn, well and·good. lf not, 

ahe could be ruthleaa in quelling open non-conformity. 

Inst1nct1vely she distrusted and 'misl1ked' the Preci

siana. They were not Erastian. They, who preferred a 

presbytery to a King were, she decided, 'a sect of peri

lous consequence'. Her nat1ve ability, her long life, 

and her firm determinat1on made 1t possible for her to 

follow a via media of her own dev1a1ng. She unified in 

the lon~ ruin, religious obaervance but ahe failed to 

un1fy re11g1ous thought. So it waa that Puritana of a 

later day auch as Jobn Bunyan, compla1ned the Eng11ah 

Reformat1on had ne·ver been fulf111ed. He acoffed at the 

Angl1can comprom11e 1n religion by call1ng the Church 

Mr Fac1ng-two-waya, or Master Paraon Two-Tonguea. In 

h1a op1n1on the Angl1can Establishment waa neither f1eh 

nor fowl •1f anyth1ng more 1ncl1ned to Papacy than to 
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the truth of God. 

The moving impulse in Pur1tan1sm was the pre

dest1natar1an creed, a creed that, on the face of 1t, 

should reduce a believer to apathy and despair. But on 

the contrary, it engendered in the convinced sectary 

a sense of high pride and purpose. Spells of deJection 

a Puritan might have but he soon succeeded in extr1ca

t1ng himself from the slough of Despond. The conv1ct1on 

of being -above so ma~y others- God chosen.buoyed him 

up. Bunyan's P1.lgr1m exempl1f1es thia attitude: bearing_ 

a heavy load of sin and guilt on hia back, Christian 

tremblea and 1a afraid. He clutchea the Bible in hia 

hand atrongly for 1t ta hia guide to salvation. He 

opena the book and reada therein but yet cannot help 

weeping and trembling. In anguiah he calla out, "What 

ahall I do?" Another, in auch a plight, would have gi

ven over to deapair: Christian 1a of another mettle, he 

finda fortitude enough to overcome all obstacles, to 

pass by the straitest of gatee, across the valley of 

Hum111at1on, to withstand the temptationa of vanity 

Fair, until at last he reaches the Celestial City. For 

all the Puritan's concern with metaphysics he was prag

matic in outlook. Conscious of his election and of being 

always under his great Taskmaster's vigilance, he exer

ted himself to the utmost. God's decree is unkowable and 
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immuta~le, 1t 1s t:rue, but man may have an 1nkl1ng 

that he has been chosen. Ae the tree 1s known by 1ts. 

frult, so productlve activ1ty and evident hol1ness of 

11fe are signe of election. D1d not Calv1n himself'. 

a1'f1rm that vocat1on 1s the test1mony of elect1on.? 

D1d he not say that only the elect w111 have the voca

tlon to lead a 11fe of sanctity, even of auater1ty, de• 

dlcated to God and to hla alloted taak? Ceaselesa effort 

waa 1mperat1ve, not to gain aalvation but to prove that 

aalvation has been won. The awareneas of being choaen 

was a dynamic impulse: restleaa in m1nd and body tha, 

Puritan was not content merely 'to stand and walt'. 

To toll waa God'a punlshment and eommand to slnful man, 

to toll fruitfully, a sign of God's benlaon. 

Protestantiam, with ita free interpretation 

of Scrlpture and ita direct relationahip between man 

and God tenda to foater diversiet;y in religious expres

aion. In England where dogmatic ditterencea ware lesa 

precise than thoae of the luropean reformista, the 

branching out into secta was greater - and most of 

them were Puri tan-i111bued. Puri tani sm runa., a aober 

and sturdy strand,in the arras of Engllsh history. It 

influenced politice, directed social life, inspired 

or res tri cted 11 terature -beside·a sha ping re 11gi oua 

thought. If it gave a sobe• tinge to. the Engliah way 
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of life, it never did succeed - as Mr Hilaire Belloc

has observed- in destroying the English sense of humour. 

And wherever Englishment went to colonize on ~he wide 

faca of the globe, they took Puritaniam with them. The 

"PUritan spirit, for good or for 111, lives on, as a 

ground~well that now and then ruffles atill waters. 

In English Amer1ca 1t has cropped up in different times, 

ways and places, as in the 'Blue I.a.ws' of Anglican Vir

ginia, the revlvalism of Jonathan Edwards, or the Val• 

stead Adt ••• 

Puritanism, in fine, not the modifications in 

religion the T~dors made, brought the greater, more sig

nificant and lasting change in the English mores - a 

re-shaping, a veritable .Reformation. 
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